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Lead goes with you
•

on every journey
TRAINS, _, trolleys, and trucks

would halt if suddenly de
prived of the lead they con

tain. Steamships would drift peril
ously on unknown seas. Aeroplanes
and dirigibles'would not rise.
The coal for your furnace, the food

for your table, the clothing for your
body, are brought to your door with
the assistance of lead.
The products and treasures of

distant countries are more easily
transported because of lead.

When you travel by rail
You do not see lead in the railroad

train or along the road, but your
train can not go far before' storage
batteries, made mostly of lead, play
an important part in assuring a safe
and comfortable journey. These
lead batteries operate drawbridges,
set the signals that guard your safety,
and furnish power for the electric
lights that add to your comfort.
At terminal stations-You may see

trunks and express packages carried
on platform trucks whose motive
Power is derived from storage bat
teries that are little else but lead.

Lead in other places
The bulb .in the locomotive head

light and the electric light bulbs in
day coaches and PUllman cars are
made of fine lead glass. Railroads
use lead expansion bolts, calking lead,
or lead wool for anchoring rails
securely to a concrete roadbed.
Lead 'is in the rubber air-hose

through which passes ,the air that
puts the brakes on all car -wheele,
Bearings, some of which contain
lead, help to decrease friction which
would otherwise stop the train. The

-- safety torpedo that bangs like a
shot Ito warn of danger ahead is'
held to the track by a lead clasp.
The most familiar use of leadI •

Another use of lead by railroads

,I

.

is as paint. Red-lead, an oxide of
lead, makes a paint that protects
iron and steel equipment against the
attacks of rust.
,Whit�-lead, on the other hand, is

the most valued paint for wood and,
other non-metallic surfaces. Paint is
the best known of all the many uses
of lead and, its products.
People are realizing today what'

"Save the surface and you save all"
means. And they are saving the
surface by protecting it with paint
containing a high percentage of
white-lead. For the best paints have
the greatest amount of whit$-lea9.
The professional painter uses lead-

'and-oil, or pure white-lead thinned
to painting consistency with pure
linseed oil. Such a mixture sticks
to the surface and adds indefinitely
to the life of a building.

" Look for -the Dutch Boy
NATIONAL LEAD COMPANYmakes

white-lead and sells it, mixed with
pure linseed oil, under the name and
trademark of Dutch Boy White
Lead. The figure of
theDutchBoyyousee
here is reproduced on

every keg of white
lead and is a guar
antee of exceptional
purity.
Dutch Boy prod

ucts also include red
lead, linseed oil, flat
ting oil, babbitt
metals, and solder.

,

Among other products manufac
tured by National Lead Company
are lead castings, sugar of lead, lead
weights, calking lead, lead washers,
music plates, and pinking blocks.

More 'aboqt lead
If you use lead, or think youmight

use it in any form, write to us for
specific infermation,

NATIONAL __LEAD COMPANY
New York Boston Cincinnati San Francisco
Cleveland _ Buffal� Chicago St. Louis

, JOHN T. LEWW & BROS. CO., Philadelphia
1 NATIONAL LEAD & OIL CO,. Pittsburgh
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farm, Notes
/'

Rains and WarmerWeather Last Week Gave
the Grass and Spring Crops a Good Start

'BY HA.RLE"r HATCH

A GOOD rain, totaling: neirly 1 inch warmer .weather" came the alfnlt'n
1"'1. of moisture, which fell recently came also lind it now looks better flUdand I was followed by warmer .gtves better- promise of a crop thnn'
weather, put a different face on grow- at any time in the last five years. (Ifing things, down in this corner of Jay- course w..4i! are going -to let it et :lndhawker land. The wheat has grown until we see what our new .)Ieelliu�wonderfully in the last 48 hours; it is' of 20 acres Is going to do. 'We ha \'e
still much behind, the usual growth ·the see9-' on hand that cost us $1� n
in April and all indications are t<»iay bushel, and will sow it \just as 811011
for shorter straw tun we have had as the ground dries up enough to Work
since 191,8, and a later ripening date. well.

,

The short straw may prove a post- Seed dealers tell me that they h[\\'e
tive benefit; we have had, for the sold more alfalfa seed this'spring than
last foul' years, too much ,straw growth ever before; in fact. they cannot SliP.
on the wheat. It makes straw at' the ply the =demaud and some who COllie
expense of grain and it also makes to town for seed go home without it
harvesting much barder and .more ex
pensive. I believe the heavy straw
growth last year added

/

from 3 to 4
cents a bushel to the cost of-harvesting
and threshing, In 1918 we bad a
short straw growth and we had that
year the best yield of the best quality
wheat raised here since ,1005.

"
Piping Water by -Gravity

A friend writes' from Chan'ute
more information in regard to the
piping of water by gravity. His leiter
relates to the trouble a neighbor 11118
bad in .getting water to run down hill
about 60 rods thru 1-inch pipes. This

Later 'Grazing Season writer thinks that the pipe must be
All grass, is growing at- the same partly closed by scale from the pille!

rate as the wheat but the date ot as the pipe was obtained from a

opening the pasture gates is bound to second-ha�d lot. He has bad idellli,
be later than usual. Given average _

cal experience and S�ys th�t he .]l'IS
weather and we believe --t}la't stocrha� water run freely thru l-lI�cb P11,"'S
will go to pasture here about April fC?I some distance fo� a long time. '] lie
29. "We, have .had several favorable pipe was then out of use for awhile
grass seasons here and the starting and. when .the water was turned 011

grass today, shows the effects; the agam it fn iled �o_ get thru on accO�llIt
stand is thick and' there are no bare of the scale whl�h for�ed on the pipe,
spots showing on either meadows or

'Ve scarcely think this can be Ihe

pastures. i 'CRuse of the trouble our neighbor had,
Oats are greatly in doubt even at as he has had a pump on both ends

this time" seven weeks after sowing. anll has cI.eane� the pipe out thoro I)"
Some say they have a good stand of A pu�p Will br ing a full str�am frnm
fine thrifty grain; some say they have the pipe when put 01] at either

. ('\I,d,no oats above ground ana that failure but leH. to run gradually the. wn« r

is certain; in fact, some oats have �arely fills one-fourth of �he pipe. If
been resown during the last week. But It- w<;re not fo!: the cost, It 'Y0uld be
the maj91'ity are yet in doubt; they w:ett m all, such }'fises to put III l�r!!,'�l'do not know yet whether oats will pipe, p�sSlbly') ,1 \4 il?-ch o� a 2-m:,h:make stand enough to insure a crop. I!1 theory, a _-mc)l Pipe wIll,run fr.m
On this farm there ,is, in most parts h�nles. the wa,ter .tha� the I-Inch pqlC

of the field a show for a very fair wll ; ill practice, It WIll run even more

stand of oltts. "On the loose, well than that especially...where the

draiiielr-parts the oats _are up and moves by,grA,nty.
the field is green; in the lower, wetter --------..,;

spots the stand is not so good but. the Maily commercial enterprises ma ke
sprouts-seem just about to bI�ak thru. use of information obtained from tile

Weather Bureau of the United Staie�
The Outlook for' 'Alfalfa Department of Agriculture, as to rue

A 10-acre field of alfalfa. on this effect of the climate or weatber
farm, sown 11 years ago this! spring, phenomena of a particular I?cality on

has during the last two years been �t4e products they are marketing, or 011

making more and more grass growth the way they are used. One of the most
and it seemed certaln last fall that the interesting recent applications for he'lll'
alfalfa- would have to be plowed up. ful-data from the Weather Bureau came
This fine grass, called here "doghatr" from a mnnuracturer of incubators. ! Ie
is one ,rdf> the worst pests we have in needed to know the relative humiditr
alfalfa; if stunts the alfalfa growth in all parts of the country in order 10
and is so very tough and wil'Y that a print reliable directions for operatins
mowing machine cannot cut it if the his apparatus. The 'amou�t of lll',j"
least bit damp. ture required for the incubator wOllld
We gave our alfalfa up last fall differ according to whether it was i,e

and l)urned it off, intending to plow ing used in a dry climate or a bUl/dd
it up the first fayorable time but when o�

.

-, j
1

Students' Grain JUdging Contest
rrHE fifth annual Stlldents! Grain Judging Contest was held recently

at the Kansas State Agricultural College under the auspices of the
Klod and Keryel Klub. ,

This year there �"'-ere two main divisions to tile contest. The first
one, the identification of crop varieties, both in the head and tbreshed
.gr-ain, and the naming of grain damages such as 'Smut, yellow berry, and
the like.
Tlte second dlvislon was called commercial grading and judging, It

consisted of three sub-divisions: the small grains; corn and sorghums;
and the-judging of alfalfa.
The small grains included three classes as follows: First, commercial

grading of whea� second, commercial grading. of oats; - third, judgi� of
bard red winter wbeat.
The corn and sorghums included two- classes; one of judging ear

samples of corn, and the-other (}f judging bead samples of kafir. Judging
of alfalfa seed made up al1Oth'er class.
Prize ribibons were awarded together with the cash prizes 'for the

three highest scores in each of the divisions. Cash prizes of $25, $20, $15,
$10, and $5 were given to the men who made th�e highest scores in the
entire contest. "In identification these were $10, $8, and $5 respecttvelv :
in small grains, $8, $5, and $3; in corn and sorghums, and in alfalfa.
$5, $3 and �2 for each of the first three places.

.

L. V. Hunt of Wilmore, Knn., was the winner of the contest this
year with a credit of 845 from a possible score of 1,000 points.
The Klod and Kernel Klub is composed of upper elassmeu who arc

majoring in farm crops! and SOils, and faculty members of the agronon1Y
department. Its object is to stimulate interest ill the crops courses al�'1
to give the students who are to become county agents, grain dealers, 1Il11-
lers, teachers and farmers, some good training and experience in Sllc)J
judging and identification work as wiJl comfort them later.

/
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Doubled�Milk .Production
With 8·Cords.of Wf)()d

By -M. N. Beeler

THIRTY-EIGHT
years ago John A. Morrow,

Marshall county far,mer, swapped 8- cords'
of wood for a ,purebred Jersey bull. In

their first lactation, his heifers pr.oduL-ed
twice as muchmllk as their .dams, 'That was the

beginning of a high-grade herd: developed from 'a

t-;!'Jol'tborl1 foundation. Today the descendants ot,
rhut cross are producing fal for tarm butter

uin klng- on the . same farm, A purebred bull has
been used continuously since that time ana there

'I re now, representatives of at least a, dozen gen->
«rutions of high grade Jerseys, bred on the farm.

rl'he Shortho-rn characteristtcs have long since dis-

<lJlpenred. _.

D. W. Morrow, a son, is contlnutng a farm

nutterrnalclng -bualness, established in 1885, ,�he
same ye:lr in, which the purebred Jersey sire was

honght \v!th $32 worth of cord wood. The entire
[at 'product of the herd is marKeted to consumers

"

ill Hlue Rapids. Mr. "Morrow's father kept Short-
110m!". Butter was produced for home eonsump
I ion. A carpenter from town, who was building
a house on the Morrow farm, got a t-aste of rhe

"litter, called it the best he had ever eaten and
u sked that it be, deliverett regularly to his l1Q.me.
The fame of Morrow butter soon spread to the

1':ll'pcnter'�- neighbors and the demand grew and

production increased. "

Twenty years ago the son purchased five helters
from his father's herd and entered the business
hlmsclf. When his father died he took over the'

hume place and the herd. For years :g. W. Mor-

row was kii:ow� to children'of- Blue R,aplds L.S-
\

"the butter, man," and at ·his appearanl'C.. _ they
stopped their nlaying and scampered toward ·:the

-

house yelHn); to their, mothers to bring the money
and -the butter bowl.., ' , '

'His trade grew untll there were 45 customers
and delivering became a burden with the work re

quired to care for the increased number 'of 'cows
and the' growing output of butter, '--'He, finally
made arrangements wlth:".a local grocer to deliver
the butter, Since 1016,'when a- power churn was
installed, M-r. Morrow ,has sold itaru that grocery

����

I
'

.. �hoic�. ..;: I
Dairy: Butter 1

l'ur UP BV . ..

ID. W. MORROW \
_"

..

,1 (B. NETWEIGHT
Si!.5'i!S"0!S2S'ii!!i2.5"'c5C!5'2s-"s:.-=��:5""...s-..s-�

This· Label on -the Pncka,ge: SIA'nlflell_ TJi.at t:�e
Butter III a Genuine Morrow Product

<::»

22,000 pounds of farm-made butter. The grocer
charges 5 cents a pound for delivering and Mr..
Morrow l'eceive�' the creamery butter price less

that amount.
"We started delivering butter in Blue .Raplds

for 12 cents a pound in 1885-," said Mr. Morrow.
"Then the price -went up to 15, 18-and finally to

20 cents. We lost several customers at that time,
because th£'_pric.e....Fas too high. Every time there
was an increase, 'somebody WOUld' "complain. ' I
always discussed the matter with such customers

and they -WOUld continue _ to' 'take the butter.
"In the early years we had a good many cus

tomers who were slow__ pay. I, finally formed the
habit of -running short of butter befor.e I got
around to them and it was not long until I had
an all cash business'. Most of the customers would
leave 'a plate and the money on the kitchen table
so that I lost a minimum of tiine in delivering,
but the business finally got too lieavy and all of
my time was required to make butter and attend
to ,the cows. I made arrangements with the gro

cery to handle my product.
"Some of-,the stores were not as �areful as they

should have been in selling country butter and I
.

began, to get complaints that my butter was not

holding 'up to standard. I soon learned that some

people were able to buy my butter at almost any
store in town, altho' I was delivering to only one.

Just to protect my reputation, I began packing my

product Inprinted wrappers. Injhat way custom

Here is a "Bankj). SilO, on, a �111 Sidel It SUppllell ..

ers were assured that the butter was 'mine and

Cane, Sllu&,e all.Winter Succulence' there was no cha-nce for anyone to sell an- inferlor:ly
he

:st
ed
ud

Cow. De&cended �m. a Purebred' Jertl'e,.'/iluU
.: "BoPaht With Cor-'c.I ""\Voojl 38-Yeafll AKO�: -;

product -in u�ab,eled Iota, under-my name.":'" ,

Mr. Morrow attended the dairy shoJ;t course at
Kansas State A'gricultural College in-'1900, just
before he went into the dairy business on his own

account. Here he gained many ideas about,'feE'd;':
'ing, dairy management and fa-rm buttermaking �

that have been Invuluable to hl� In developing
his herd and his business. -,

�e-)10rrow farm conslsts of 240 acres ,of which
100 are devoted to crops. I The timber land ls de
voted to hog pasture Il-Dd the. hill land- to cow'

pasture, - Tlle crop production .wil! not ju�ti!7
'

" feeding the hogs out ai a rule and they are mar
. keted -as stockers-atter . they have been UeVelop�d
<on skimmllk. The last crop of Durocs, however,
was f.ed out and they 'were marketed iit.:w pounds
before they were 6 months 'old.

' ,

1\11'. Morrow fe()ds his Jerseys 1 pound of grain
mixture for every :3 pounds of milk they produce
dally. The grain is mixed in the proportion of 4
parts corn, 2 parts bran -and 1 pa'?t· of oilmeal.

,
The {!OWS also receive 2Q pounds of silage and 1,0
pounas of alfalfa-

....
a head'dai:ly. He now has 12

il�ad of cows giving milk, two yearling_§!," eioht�f
'

small calves arid a herd. bull. '

' '

"I prefer cane silage,". said Mr. Morrow, "be
cause I believe it makes better feed and th.e yield
is better than corn. Two .years ago I filled my
9O-ton silo from 7 acres of �ane. At 'present I nm
feeding corn silage. Last August I fillM the silo
-with corn, fed out of it-for two months and then
refilled' with cane. I have now used the silage
down to the corn again and I f..ind that the eows
are not so greedy forJ.t as tbey were for the cane

silage." ,

He prefers to cut l)le cane when it is fully ma

ture: When the cane is late he lets it freeze, upon
suggestion. from Kansas State Agricultural Col

- lege. This produces good quality silage' and freez

ing prezents the extreme sourness which would
otherwiss result from using immature cane.

"I flgure that making farm-rbutter pays me

about a dollar an _hour for IPY. time," said Mr.
Morrow when he was asked why he preferred to
market his product in this way instead of selling
cream. "'When butter is 35 cents a pound-it pays me
about 42 cents fdr my cream and I just- about
break even. At present we receive 45 cents for
butter. That is equivalent to 50 cents for cream,

_but the local stations are paying only 41 cents.

"_We plan to make about 3,000 pounds of butter
� year but last year the output was 5,000 pounds,
We have sold ashigh as 125 pounds of bntter in
a week with but l1ttle apparent effort."

(

-T.wo Million-'- Dollars' L'ost
It
s; -n AILUllE to produce high quality cream and

H to sell it on a grade basis, cost Kansas farm

..!... 1'1'3 about 2 million dollars last y-ear. Ac-

,
cording to United States Cens:,!s figures but-

: r-r and cream equivalent to 34,350,000 pounds of
"ltrtC?r are sold annually in this state. Dairy ex
[11'1'1'8 are sure that most of the Kansas butter
('oilill ha-ye been sold for' G cents more a pound,' if

-

II I�ad been made from cream of good enough
rlllaiI ty to produce- 92-point ,'scoring butter.
It is r,retty well recognized that the're is a

�c:n l'('ity of good butter, but plenty of poor but�er
",11 the H;nrket. Poor butter is used ·sparingly.
(.:)(1,1 buttt'r is relislled and spread on thick, and,

\� ('011rse1, is cOllsume1_in niucli larger quantities.
1 1 of WhiCh means Ulat when we decide to make

�lO�t of Ol1r cream clas&. as qnality cream and
no�t of 0111' butter rank as good butter many
�IPeded ndrlitional ,dollnrs will find .. their way
Into the pocketbooks' of Kansas farmers. Let's
�o after thllt extra quality and price right now.
ream station operators in Kansas, are agre�.g

al
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By J. H. Frandsen

to buy cream on a grade basis; now it's up to
the producer to produce the best grade. qf creum
possible.
( Attention to detail is the basis 'for the success

of nearl.v every successful business man. If the
farmer Is t9 be successful, he, IiI,e any other
bus'iness man, must have a thoro kri'owlcdge of
the fundamental principles of his work and a will

ingne_ss to"give painstaking attention to the little
things. When all farmers realize that just a lit
tle better cnre of thefr cream and just a little
more attention to the waY' it is mnde into butter

may mean a very cOllslderable incrense in t-ht'ir
annual income, they will take advantage of the
new grading basis on which cream station opera·'
..tors are buying cream during this current yeur.

Now that the farmer realizes the relation (If

quality of cream t{) the price of butter, the time
is ripe for him to ('o-Ol)erate in produciI,lg a bt't-

tel' grade of cream-a cream that- will make a

better grade of butter; The high grade 'butler
commands the highest price, even when the mar-

ket is well stocked with the lower and cheaper "

grades. Tilis is. particularly significant now' when -,
we are in competition ..with fine butter from-Den·_ ""'

.

.;

mark and other fore[gn countries."
.'

The solution of this problem Iles in the obser
vance of a few si,.mrve rules which mny be stated
as follows: "

,

It is impossible to produce clean milk and cream

unless the,,!co\Ys, stable. milker, utensils and sepa-
rator are clean. A -milk pail of..;.>ffie covered type
is most satisfactory since it prevents foreign mat

ter, dirt and bacteria, from falling into the milk
from the flank and udder of tile cow.

. To wa'sh mIlk utensils, there are three essell'>

tlal steps that should be- followed: First, rinse
with cold water _to remove all particles of milk;
second, wash with warm water containing a small
quantity (of good washing powder; thll'd, steam or

(For Continuation Please l'urn to Page 1�.)
.
__
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Passing Comment-BY r. A. McNeal
\

/
'

", /

T·
HERE s'ee�s some doubt after 'all, concerll- per cent on his Investment : if"he lived in Topeka do -grow them, which of course is simply saying
ing the proposed speaking trip of President he would only net 3 pel' cent and there are local- <, that most Kansas farIIfS are not run on good busi-
.Hardlng. The President himself o�jects to ities in the state where. he would only have 2 per ness principles., . i''making a political speaking tour.. He de-' cent left after paying his taxes. Meantime the dis- Durfng all of the hard times we have had when

dares he would prefer to stay in Washington than honest man evades the payment of his taxes by the farming industry was hit harder than anyto go out advertised as making a series of speeches some kind of subterfuge, Possibly h4! buys a mort- other, there �re farmers scattered about who were
j� the interest of the renomination next year. gage from a bank but no transfer of the same is making money and ·getting' ahead. The' fact that
And after the ann01fncement of his candidacy for made of record. The bank can hold the mortgage __there were such farmers proves that it was, pos-renomination, made i� seems, witho�t bis. cons.ento�" slble to make farming profitable. ;(at least without previous eonsultatton WIth him, he Therll are a great many things that might and

can hardly make Ii series of speeches ,\\lthout being' "ought to be done for the advantage of the farrnlna
accused of making them in his own interest. If Labels of''My Trade industry by systematic organization and co-?pera-nothmg had been said about his renomInation pos-

.

IDON'T see why I'm alway.s poor tton, such as well managed selling organizations, 01'-
sibly such a series of non-political speeches could And wear such common duds. ganizatlons looking to reduction in cost _9f distri-
have been made, but not now. I YKt t�ti�f f� fnesih! ���s. " butlon, organizations for the purpose of getting··i{no\ving the President as I do, I can under- And every 'day it's up to me better and cheaper credits, but �fter.all has been
stand why ·he would like to make speeches which To eat old Murphy's spuds. . done that can he done by organization the success
would not be considered political, for he is really a

I,.wear a 'common,strlped shlrt- of the. farmer like the success of any other bust-
very friendly man who likes folks and would like -

A pair of stout old jeans, �ess man must depend largely on himself.
to go out and talk to them just as a man, President . Tucked in a pair of cowhide b-oots- � ,

� ....
., \...T

f I live within my means,of all of them, not as-a partjsan President, Un 01'- As day by day In work or play Who-Struck Billy Patterson?tunatcly under our pal'ty system this seems to be - 1 eat good pork and. beans.
..........,.impossible. He could make that kind of speeches In honor of my.'hairless l'ate

as a Senator or as a private citizen but not as a Re- I don an ancient hat;
,publican President. Neither do ''''think the fact of '1\

'

. It has a long and peaked top
.L. -

t k diff I And bottom like a vat,his candidacy fur a second erm ma es any er- I paid for It boy honest toll
ence. The people discounted that announcement. . ( And I am proud of that.

,
..'

'

They took it -for granted that �t! would be a candi- 'To shelter me from rain and storms- date for renomination anyway. No mansion do I own;J, Within my cot are love and peace
Which always shall atone.

For labor earns the gifl!' of peace
Which comes from t&il alone.

'

The rustic clothes I always wear,
The simple life I lead;

The hope and faith I 'have In life
Shall serve In time of need.

With these I build In peace and trust
The basis of my trade.

And- so my hat 'of fuimel top,
My shlt't of cottonade,

My cowhide boots and workday ieans,
With which I am arrayed

Are labor's gifts from work and &11-
The labels of my trade.

Rodley. Colo. -I... A, WELD.
,�

/

.,Farmers as Business Men

ONE mystery' that has troubled me to a eon
. siderable extent for many years has been the

unanswered question, "Who,struck Billy Pat
terson?" Edward T. Fay of Garnett, professes to
know how it originated. He says that Billy Pat
terson was, the proprietor of a botel at Ripley,
Ohio. His wife and daughter ran the hotel while
be piloted flat boats down the .Ohio River and the
Missistppi River. .

He was Il large, powerful man with heavy eye
brows and a rough commanding voice. At one time
f\ traveling show made a stand at Ripley and while
Billy Pa tterson was going in somebody in the
crown took a punch at him and hid in- the crowd.
Billy in a )'age asked "Who 'was it bit Billy Pat
terson?" --That was the d'ay of the single ring, the
ring master with the Iong,wbip and the'one clown.
After tbe show opened the clown' ran round the
ring apwrent!y i!l a great rage yellin� "Who struck
Billy Pait�ersoii?" He !laid that h� could wmp the
man who did. Then the show's fighting man walked
up to the clown and-!n a fierce tone said "1" am the
man who struck Billy Patterson. What are yon
going tQ do about it?" He was 6 feet and 2 inches
tall and built in proportion. The clown looked him
over in silence for a minute, then turned and fled
from the ring while the crowd howled with delight.
In a sbort time the joke spread all over the' Nation.

ONE of our readers. G. A. Van Dyke, of Devon,
•

Knn., writes me as follows:
"

'�I"shipped seven hogs to Kansas City tbru
the Bourbon County Shippers' Association recently..
The hogs weighed at home 1,460 pounds and at
Kansas Ctiy, 1,401i, .the shrink being only -8 -pounds
for each, hog. These hogs llOld in Kansas City at

$8.10 a hundredweight. The expenfle was $5.33
.leaving me net for the seven hogs, $108.47. 1

-

surely made good money by shipping in this way.
The old line shippers are out of a job here in Bour
bon county. �he farmers_ are getting ,their eyes
open and are becoming business men."

_

There is of course no more -reason <f;Vby farmers
should not make a success of such organizationfl
as this 'than there was in the case of the California
fruit growers, but up till now it must be �id tha t

-

such organizations have llOt generally been a great
Eltlccess,

and' nM list it 'for taxati�ll, only (being required to

give in its capital stock and surplus. This_.of course
is a' conspiracy between the bank and the (lowner of
the mortgage to evade taxes, but .it is being done
right along. Now experience-,lias proved_ that a

light tax is' DOt likely, t6 be aYoided, while a heavy
tax always is.

..

.

Theoretically the tariff on dia'monds ought to be
vei'y higll- but experience bas proved that if a

very high duty is levied on diamonds practicalJy
no. duty wjll be collected and diamonds �will be
smuggled into the co.untry without the payment of
any duty.

./THE difference in the number of miles thnt
can be bad from a gallon of gasoline with a

. Ford that is in good condition when traveling
oil a well paved road or a graveled road fir dirt
road in -first class condition, and the average
country \road that: only receives such. care as
the average road overseer will give it, I am told by
the owner of a Ford autgmobile _who has driven
'.'1 great many thousand miles in a Ford car over
all Idnds of roads, is about five. In other words
this Ford owner...says that 011 ordinal'Y country
Toads as they com'e he wiII get about 15 miles with
a gallon of gasoline While on a paveel rouq, or [I.
first class graveled road-I mean by first class,
,,'hen it is in us near perfect condition as that kind
of'a road can be-he gets 20 miles. He figures
therefore 'U�a t it would be economy for I him to
pay a tax of 2 cents a gallon if that means
first class roads rather than to pay no extra tax
and have the roads remain about as they ax:e. As
I do not own a Ford car or any other kind of an
automobile I do· not pretend to speak from ex-

peliience.
-

Tax on GasolineMoney Spent for Cars

-IT IS an astonishing fact that 10 in every 11 .

automobiles in the world are owned_ in the
United States; the total number in the world

being estimated at about 11% millions and- the
number owned in the United Stutes being 10% mil
lions.
The total amonnt of money tied up in auto

mobiles in this country will probably exceed 10,000
.million dollars and the cost of upkeep...will approx.,
imate 3,000 million dollars. a year. The deprecia-
tion will prob\lbly aggregate 2,000 million dollars
a year 01' maybe more. We are. certainly a joy
riding people.

Dn� Good Law

I HAVE DOt. had time nor opportunity to ex
amine tbe law passed by HIe recent legisla
ture but I desire to commend it for nt least

one good law. The la� which requil'es that note�
given in payment fQl' shares of stock in ,Specula-

-

tive enterprises shall not be negotiable is one of
the best that has been passed by any legislature
in recent years.
It has been the custom of conscienceless agents

to'work on the credulity of till:! citizen who ;xields
to the glamor of promised fahulous profits, 'until
he illVew:S in stock in wild eat enterprise, giving
,]lis note in payment. As soon as he can get to
the bank the stoc� seller disposes of the note. The
bank is an innocent purchaser anano matter how'
worth!bss the, 'stock may prove to be, the citizen
who signed the note is stuck. In the past year
I have had letters from scores ,of victims of this
kind. I cQuld give them no_llelp 01' comfort of
course. They were ,stnck and that was all there
was to it. If this law had always been on tbe
statute books it would have saved citizens of Kan"(
sas millions of dollars. Incidentally I would be
$1,500 better off myself. There will be, very little
,need for a blue sky law with this law on the
books. \

The Millage Tax BiIl l

THE last legislature in' my opinion missed an

OPPOl;-tunity to do the taxpayers of the state,
a servi.ce when it failed to pass t'he millage

tax bill. It would have added to the tax paying
-]lroperty of the state hundreds of millions of dol-
Jars, p},operty that at present escape.\l taxation en-

tirely.
.

- I suppose the time never will come wben taxa
tion will be entirely fair and equitabl� but it is'
simply good sense to levy a la� on intangible prop
erty that can be collected rather t)lan cQntinue
trying to collect a tax that never :has been and
Dever will be collected and which simply operates
to penalize the .I:lOnest man.
Let me give an example of how our present law

works in practice. An honest farmer out in the
central part of the state sold his farm and took a

part of the purehase price in the :form of a mort

r;age. He also bought 'another mortgage bearing 6 •

per cent interest, When the assessor came round
he gave in his mortgages just as any honest 'man
should do� Tfiis means that instead of getting 6
:per cent be really gets onry a trifle more than 4

-" '\

The Business Farmer "

THE Kansas farm�rs, accordin� to President
Jardine of the Agricultural -College) fire trying
to grow too much whf'at and not {'nough dairy

cattJ�e and not good enough dairy, cattle whei they

Matters .in General

PERHAPS, you are not interested in Alaska.
I am not very greatly interested myself anti
yet I am' of the opinion that in time Alael,a

will develop very considerable resources. The
United Stntes Censns shows a decline of popula
tion amonnt>ing to �bOllt 10,000 persons. Thifi de
crellse- is occasioned very largelyDY the decline
hi the proquction of gold:

, Gold.mining !In Alaska -reached its greatest pro'
\, duction in 1915 when the yalue of the gold minet!
Rmounted to $16,710,000. But the rich pl�cer dig
gings were playing out and new' mines had not
been developed to take their place. By 1921 the

,
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gold prodt�ction had declined to 3% million dollars.

1'bis caused a great falling off in the population
of towns built up on the' gold boom. In 1000

Slwgwuy had a population of 3,117, toduy it nal!!

u l'opulation of less than 500. 'Nome !it the hergne

of the -gold excitement had a populutiou of 12,488:

NoW it has shrunk to, a village of about 800. How

ever, the towns that have not depended on the

'gold mining have grown. Twenty years ago

J llnMU, the capital had a population of 1,864; to

(luy it has a po,pulat)on,of IDQre than 3,000. Re

cently there has been a' new gold find near Valdez

which is causing a great deal of excitement ana

may cause a new rush of gold seekers.

What may be more jleri6us to AlaSKa than the

playing out of, the placer gold diggings is'tb,e de

dine of the salmon- industry. There,have been no

inws anacted to proteetj.aese fish iUid tho their

number has seemed 1leyond 'belief, -there is a

limit: to their reproduction. They are being caught.
llJ' HIe tens of millions and' their' numbers are

diminishing rapidly; ,

.

While the salmon fishery' industry is threat
ened with extinction seals" are increasing under

the laws passed fo� their protection. -It is' estt

m.ired that there are now nearly as many fur

l!pnring seals in the Alaskan' waters as there ever

wore, A few years ago it looked a's if the seals
would be exterminated.

.,

When we acquired Alaska 90 per cent pf 1;he

people of the United States believed that Russia
had wished on us a country that was practically
worthless for any purpose. Then gold was dis

covered and, the people 'changed their minds,- but
will! the'decline of gold production faith in Alaska

l.cgan to wune again. We now know that a great
1lI a ny -stunda rd agrtcultural products can' be .ralsed
there at a profit such as wheat, oats, barley, pota
toes and some other hardy crops. -A new indust�y
is being dev.eloped in the production of reindeer.

'

T1H'se hardy animals live on moss which g_row8
ill the interior where the seasons are too short
a nd the climate too severe to grow aliyother crop.
All the reindeer, now aggregating many thousand,
a re the Increase from a tew brought over by the
Government from Siberia fl few ,years ago. The
reindeer provides good beef and its skin is valu
able, It call also be doihesticated and used as a

Jight draft animal.
if you like a cold climate with long cold win

tors and hot short snmmers you can do pretty_
well in Alaska.

---y

Of, course the climate is a', great drawback to

many people. I knew a Kansas man who went
too Alaska during the gold excitement. He fotiI(d
I h n t eggs were selling for a dollar a dozen and

1,:1n} to get at-that. It occurred to him .that he

could bring a flock of hens to Alaska and make

a fortune. He came back to the stat€s, got his

-,
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-hens and hied back to Alaska. He got ther� just
as- the longwinter was setting in. ,His hens de
cided that it was.night and/a11 went to- roost and

refns_ed to lay an egg. ' :,. -

His experiment- in hens was a failure. He 'had
not gotten holrl, of the idea of _-tooling the hens
with arttftclal lights.,

,-- -

,

Several years ago a Kansas newspaper man
went to Detroit and became quite a prominent
newspaper, writer, Later he, became the first edi

tor of Henry Ford's Independent. When Henry
·tJecidedto lambast .the Jews the Kansas man quit
him and- his magazine. At present he is off of

. Henry, very much oft., -He intimates that Henry
is undertnking to put a: lot of things over on the

.,'American people,". ,For example, he declares that

Henry cleaned up 21) mlljlon dollars profits on

'war contracts. ThEt, report was sent out 'broad:
cast that Henry ".had turned all of these huge
profits over to the United States Treasury;' The
Kansas man says that there is not a' word of
truth in this; that all the ,29' million ch>llars prof
its 'went into .the pockets of, Henry and his son.

If that is true it �ill make a lot of difference
in the public estimate of Henry.

'

� ,I

.Amending State Constitution

T!HE peoiJle of KanSiis at the next general elec
tion will have an opportunity' to amend' the
constitution so as to peQ;llit 'classification of

property for taxation purposes.
'

I expect to have considerable to say about thIs
between no", and the next election. I believe now

as I have beHeved for a good many years that
the state constitution should be so amended.

_-

The Industrial "Court
'

.-

THE
re�nt de�ision of the Supreme-Court of

,the lJnited States in the minimum wage case

brought in the District of Columbia, may
have' the eftect' of practically destroying the
Knsas Industrial Court.

,-'

By a decision of five to three, Judge Brandeis
not Sitti�g, the court decided that the establish
ment of a -minimum wage ,by law was nneonstl
tutional because it destroyed in effect the 'right
of private contract." "

The majority of the court held, and, I tlilnk,
logically, that the po\fer to fix a minimum wage
implied the power to fix a maximum- wage, in

short, te d,termine what wages an employer must
pay and an employe must take. ,

My objection to the Kansas Industrial Court Jaw
is just this; it does give to the legislature, acting
thru a commjssion or court, the right to fix wages

!!_nd nullify the right of private contract. Most
labor leaders have urged this-very valid objection
but most of them are not willing to go, to the

logical coneiusion of their own reasoning.
, They insist for themoolves the right of collective

/ I

"--bargaining ,"bieh is correct, but- they do not con-
, ,cede to the other 'party to the bargain the same

,(
.

right they demand for .themaelves,'- "

-

There can be no such ,thing as a bargain wlth-, '

out two parties' to it and' those j}Ilrties must ,biir:.·
.. gain on' equal terms, otherwise it is not really a

bargain, for if �ither s�de has the pow,er! t_� dle-:
tatevto the other then there is only one party
that really has a say and that is not a bargain
at all. When a labor union :ap.ak6$ a, b,!ll'gain .with
either an Indfvidual, a firm or a corPOration, both

"
par.ties are supposed 'to be eqpally bound by the
terms of 'that bargain and when tbose-:-terma are

fulfilled both. parties are released from further

obligations under that contract.
A. labor union makes a wage contract witt an

individuAl or firm or corporation under whlctl Is
d'eterm!�ed the wages, the._hours' of labor and
the condlttons under whIch the work shall be done
and the time' for which the contract shall con

tinue: It the indlV'liioal, firm or corporation ful-
" fills his or its part of that contract it' has the
right either, to renew or _refuse to renew the ron-

-

traet just as -has the labor union., If the labor
union refuses to renew the contract 'or'/fails tit

agr'7 with the employing party as to the terDl8
of a new contract it has no right to say that the
employer shall not bargain with anybody, �lge.

'_ It has no right- to interfere either directly ot

indirectly with bis bustness, It has no right -te
pic�t his p1ace of business or by any threat or
intimidation prevent others from bargalning \vitb.
this employer. /

'

Right here is where labor "unions have' lost
• ground. They have �isted on the right to quit

,

'work; which they' have a right .to do, provided
they have Vved up to the terms of t.he bargain
they have prevIously .made, and they also insist
on the--right to say .that other persons ,who 6�k
employment 'have not the same right to bargain
as themselves. They desire a one-sided bargain,"
'wbich they have the right to annul bpt which the
other party has \no right to change,": ,

-

Sfrikes "are generally accompanIed by violence.
loss of property and -otten by

-ee,

loss of life. There
is and has long been a very earnest desIre to find
some way to -do away with this damaging eondl
tion. The Kansas Industrial Court is an experi-
ment In that direction.

'

True enough It encourages the settlement �,
labor jlisputes privately, but In' case such settle
ment cannot be made the Kansas Industrial Courli
has the poWer- under the law to' step in and say
what- the wages must b", and logically that means
the end' o� private bargaining so far as the in- _

dustries mentioned in the law are concerned.
That seems to me .lOgically to mean state social
Ism and&I am not ready to ,believe in soctaltsm,
�,The only country where state socialism haa
been boldly and forcefully, put into operation ill

Soyiet Russia the moss, cruel and most despotle
government on earth, and even that government
has been compelled..to mo�ify its poliCI.

'

Unfinisned Business-The Ford'Offer
JULY

8 of this year, Henry Ford's offer to

tuke ,over Muscle Shoals will be 2 years old.

of And with aI1t the" slamming it has had from
,

the "Fertilizer 'l'l'ust", and the "knocking"
I'rom other interests and powerful QPponents, no

holly has yet, come forward with a beUer offer.

H:.ill we do not accept it and we do not reject, it.
We dilly-dally. \_

'Many Millions Being, Spent
Meanwhile, the Governmenf, whIch virttmlly

n},:llllioned the project in 11)21, after spending 85

million dollars on it, now has 2,000 'men at wQ.rk
Oil lhe site and is expending 17 millions �re.lo
('(llllplete the Wilson 'aam. Just what it will do
with the dam when it gets it done, is somE:thing
not considered as yet. There is no definite pur
'[I(,,:e. '.rhe Government has no plan for its opera

! ion and is not lik-ely to baye very ..soon. Perhaps
11: will turll the projcct" over to Ford. Sooner or

I"lcol' that is what I-expect't'o see done if Ford
tI"('�n't weary of . waiting and cancel his, offer,
wllich is som,ething the Alabama Power Company,
I ho Fertilizer Trust and other interests wish'to
�('I' happen.

'

,

-

,

Xone of these objectors had any special interest
In Muscle ,Shoals and none of them showed any in
"'J'cost in it, until Ford, by invitation of the Sec

retal'Y of War, submitted his offer. Then ljle
1l':lllmer and Anvil Club got busy. What tnese
obJoctors really desire, is to have tbis tremendous
l)Oll'er project lie dormant instead of being made
1'0 do something for the people and Nation. Hence
the interference and the let-her-drift polIcy.

A Strictly Bi�ed Opinion
�, little "newspaper" labeled "Current Opinion,"

a four-pa�e sheet of propaganda, is now being cir
culated thruout the United States by the "lnsti
t�lte �f American Business," New York. From

��l'st Ime to last it "knocks" the Ford offer
.. !!D_d

]i Ol'd. It represents a strictly one-sided opinion.
nud

.. I have no doubt, the, powerful interests op

PO�I�g the Ford lease. '

-.
WIth the selltiment of the country overwhelm

lUgly for leaSing MUSCle Shoab, to Henry Ford

�!l(l the House willing to vote it to him at any

lIme, the opponents of the Ford. offer neverthe-

lesSt were able to prevent any acfion on it at the _

as session. '

For�'s offer was strongly championed in ,a

"

s�ch before the- House by Representative Mad-

\ den, Chairman of, the Appropriations Committee.
He,rbert Hoover, Secretary of' Commer.ce, also is
for it. He <loes not favor Government operation
for the same reasori that I do not, which is that,
itwould ddd heavily to the people's tax burdens
and get us nowhel'e in particular. Still another

champion of the Fo�d offer is Bernard Bnrucb,
wartime Chairman of. the'War Industrigs Board,
who sees in, its acceptance "a contribution of al

most inestimable value to the future of American

_agricultUl'�' and the safely of America--,in time of
war." Mr., -Baruch would exclude all bids or of
fers which do not, like Ford's, carry an obliga
tion to produce and dllvelop commercially a ni,tro
gen process. But' notwithstanding this strong
backing and the support of the Farm Bloc, the

67th Congress failed to act on'this project, which
means another year has been lost.

_

" Opposel\ by Special Inttrests
We can 'res�d quickly enough, it seems, to

the urge of the rubber industry {we can pass ap
prolmiations to help it find or develop �ew sources

of supply. But a s,upply of cheap fertilizers on

which the conservation of'this country's soil fer

tility and' its food production depend can wait, no_

matter' how greatly our farmers in 'the South and
East have' need of it. I imagine the Chilean Ni-

,

trate Trust from,which we import millions of
dollars' worth of nitrate fertilizer yearly; and our
own fertilizer combine,

.

will not object to this.
In their tartime efforts to feed the armies in '

the field and the Allle,d nations whose producers
were in the trenches, the food drive of the Ameri
can farmf'rs produced a series of giant harvests.
They exploited their soils to the utmost. After

the Armi!ltice they kept it' up for another two

years to feed the nations during their eQrly reconj
struction. bt'sides supplying the needs of- Europe';;
famine-striekcn peoples. For obvions reasons fer
tilizers were- difficult' to obtain in wnrtime. Then
deflation hit our farmers so hnrd thnt many were

unable to buy fertilize'rs nnd ,those w.ho were able
bought lcss. Now solI experts are predicting a

great slump in production as a consequence to ''fie
increasingly felt during coming years.

-

While a slump in production 'of' certain crop..<;
for a brief peri� may not p�e an unmixed evil
to these fnrmer§', that is a tempornry condjtion in
a country ,whose population has increased 32 mil-

lions since 1900 and is now growing at the �ate
of more than 2 millions a year. It is reported
th� South will this year harveiit little or no cot
ton because its cotton growers could not Mford
to buy high-priced 'fertIlizers in sufficient JIuan
tity to push the crop ahead of the maximum
period of boll weevil attack. That should interest
tlie women folk

-

who al};'�ady are paying high
prices for cotto:o.....goods.

'-

" A Nitrogen SupplyEssential' .

An interesthig comment�ry on our neglect ,to
develop a nitrogen supply of our own fow our

farm industry, is afforded by the' reparations trou- ,

ble between Germany and France. Germany's
grell-test ngricultural chemist protests that 'the
delivery of 60,000 tons of pure nitrogen from ,Ger

many's air nitro'gen fixation plants would-_cause
a harvest decrease in Germany amounting to'l%
million tons of grain, or about 6 million tons of,
vegetnbles and precipitate a food crisis.
Ford r:roposes to produce 40,000 tons of pure

nitro_gen annually at Muscle Shoals and as much
more as his chemists ,nnd engineers, working con
stantly on the production problem, 'ca'n develop:"
This he will supply at 8 per cent of the actual
cost of manufllCture. �e will pay t� Government
4 Fer cent interest on the cost orthe dams. He

will,pay back tq the Government its total inveet�
ment in the dams, and at the: end of his l�-yeaJ:'-
'lease returll the property to,UnCle Sam tree of
all charge. Meanwhile he will mal.ntain and oper
ate the dams, and locks at his own expense. To

carry out this contract to the letter, Ford pledgell /

himselfi' his heirs and his 'entire fortun€.

What Government'Ownersb�p Means ,

If we d� not accept the Ford offer, the alter

native, is, Government operation under political
managem(·nt.' That means high-salaried Qff�cials
working in the Usual leisurely way, and annual

appropriations, to make good the deficits.
The Congress which meets next December must'

'decide which of these two policies Is to 00 adopted.
We should accept the Ford offer.No question about

that. I shall vote to turn the Muscle Shoals project
-

over, to hiro, to the
one man in the
United States best
fitted,·-to develop it
and\tnake it perform.

_ A�.- __

'

I��
\ '
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Anthony Cernack and "Clayton Smith. Demo
cratic Politiclans of Chicago at French Lick
Springs. Who Are Not "Drys" Despite TII(�ir
Looks; They Say That They Will Ride the"
Hump off the Volstead Camel-Next Year.

Colonel Everett of the Brilish�Military Mis·
sion Watching German Workmen Demolish
Huge Shells and War Supplies in.the Krupp

Works at Essen, _Germany

Right as Seated. Justice
Van Devantcr, Mckenna,
Chief Justice .Taft. Justice
Holmes and'McReyno1<ls;
Standing. Juslice But ler,
Brandeis. Sutherland and

Sanford

.....
.r'

Photographs COpyrigEt 1923 and From Underwood and Underwood.
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A Pond Must Holde Water
I

'And 100 Head of Stock Will Require at Least "450,000 Gailons�, in"180 nays
, '\' if-Th8u-pre to Do WelllDuring the Heal_oj the Summer I,

,

'

1/, _..

-.;' '._"

IN
MAN� sections of Kansas the '.::By Mark Havenhill ,tiply by.one·third the maximum-depth.,

l,'lladequate -suppiy of underground'" The llroduct will be the volume � of

water or the high cost of dfgging , water in acre feetj. but this of cour�
, wells makes the bullding of\ponds tion be'given tl\ the 'evaporation of the Kansas 14' inches

-

for same period. will be only a rough figure. However,

llccessllry in order that ltvestoek may water from the pond. The average I Sqppose that we have a pond which ir- will be. accurate enough, and cer-,'

1I11ve water to drink. evaporation in Western -,Kansas is has an area of 1, acre, and wish to tainly much more accurate than most

Just as there are pigs and pigs, so about 52 inches in the six months be- know how many ,feet of water we can, of the figuring done in constructing

a re there ponds and ponds. The mere tween May 1 and October 1. ,Tllis Is expect to catch in this pond during ,the ponds.
"

�L'rntclling out of a hollow in ..-.the about 4% acre-feet, an� the pond must six months. We simply _d etermine The requirements for the livestock

groulld in which a little drainagewater: be constructed to hold water enough about what the drainage area for the' can' be figured as previously shown Iri

is held for a few, weeks does- not 'con- to supply the stock and still allow for pond .is, and it,it is 20 acres:,we kno)Y assuming, that each animal, will re-> .r .

stitute a good pond. In order to build this evaporatlon. '\ that III -Bastern Kansas we can expect quire 25 gallons a day. To this .should

'1 zood pond, it is essential to know There is also a seepage 108S which to gather about 40 acre feet of water be added four times tibe' amount re-

ju�; how large it should be and bow will vary greatly with different types in the' pond while this will decrea_se quired tor the stock and the total will

the d:ILU should be, constructed in or- of soil. In stiff clay the seepage loss to 33 acre f,eet in, Qentral Ka,nBal\. and take care ot evaporation, seepage and

flet" to hold the- water. Otherwise it is small while in loose sandy so�l �t to 23 feet .lD Western, Kansas. -This livestocl\ requirements. ,

"

Js quite likely that the entire piece of is very Itt-eat whlle in clay loam S?ll will take care of much of the evapo-- ._�' , '

work will be done over in a' year or the seepage is less than in sandy SOlIs ration and seepage. The �ater which -

Earth Dams Need Be.lDloreement
two because of inadequate Intormatlon but stlll greater than. in. stiff clay. runs off the drainage area will vary ",Dams built of earth are, perhaps,

In the first place, This would seem to Indicate that a with the different. solIs and also with the cheapest and most satisfactory in
'

, _' \ ,> pond must be made to hold about, 20 'the kind,ot precipitation. A heavy Ka-n�as,'\altho it is a splendid Idea, to
, Proper Capacity E�sential" times as much water as the- livestock dashing':' rain provides more run-oft reinforce them with stone or concrete.

It "is best to build a pond large could possibly consume, and this would than a steady light rain. As a matter A good spillway should be provided so

enough to hold a supply of water be the case if there 'YVere no ra_!yfall of fact, trom 10 to 15 per cent of the that excess water will not run over

which will take care of the livestock in the six months; However, for the -rainfall runs oft the slopes and is the earth dam, and cut ·it a:way'and
he tween the dates elf May 1 and Oct- six month period under corisideration -avallable for impounding. permit all of the water to �pe. The

«her 1, taking into consideration the the norma! rainfall in Eastern Kansas In figuring the capacity ot a reser- splllway area I!Ihould be about 11 teet

ovnporn.tlon and seepage from' this is more than 24 inches. In Central voir it is only necessary to determine for each 80 acres of drainage area.

supply. I k Kansas it is 20 Inches and in Western the area of the pond in acres andmul- It is a good idea to fence the pond

A dairy cow will, often drink 80 in order 1;0-, keep the anlmals out of

cnllons of water in !!4 hours while a the water. A water tank :gwy be

llol'se drinks from 10 to -15 gallons placed below the dam and the -stoek

daily. Steers will consume somewhat may be watered at these tanks. An

more than
I
horses, but not as much as inlet should be provided at a point

lIli il'Y cows. It is safe', to estimate where the depth .is -the greatest and

I hit t 25 gallons for each animal will thewater piped to the tank from there.

k the daily requirements and then ,,/ ,.I/, /.1 ! ,An automatic flo_at can 'be Tn,ada from
/[/ �,�,

.,...

multiply jhis' a!llOunt by 180 days. rI{;:'�t.ljo.,.� , a rightly' corked water jug which will

'I'hus, for 100 head of stock we could .��� ", .."k keep the water in the tank ,It a -eon

figure on storing about 450,000 gallons '/!.II. !I -, /,
. .

stant leveL ,

'

of availnble water, This "would be .-'/. . .),'
,

/ '

The tQp of the dam should be made '"

water enough to cover 1 acre to ii !/. '� &_,. at least 6 feet wide and it should rise

depth of about 11/2 teet. /' Slaowlng • Pond From tILe BirdseYe Vleiv In TIll. Manner Brings Out All at least 2 or 8 feetxabove the top of

It. is essential tbat some constdera- of the Det..:'", lD Constructing the Dam _d'the SplllwaT the water when the pond fs about tull.

Why They Kept the Calf
,"""

./i.. J. Winn and Son, Coffey County Dairymen, DecidedHeifer Was' WQIr1}J.
•

-

A
I·,

Much, More to 'Them Than to Anybody Else

By John R. LenrayWHEN
A. J: Winn and his son,

L. E. Winn, attended' a Ka,!l
sas Holstein-Friesian USoci
ation sale in 'Topeka five of Winwood and five or six men are milking 30 cows and dellvertng, 200

�'l'nl'S ago they bought three' cows as selling bottled milk. The Winns are quarts a day in addition to the cream

:t foundation tor "11 dairy herd which
I hey were establlshlng' on their fnrm
at the edge of Burlington, Coffey
county. O'ne of the cows was pur
phased largely because the seller, H.
D. Burger, Nemaha county breeder,
o[fered to buy ber ,calf, if it were a

!JlMer, for $150. Before they left
t he sale Burger signed a contract em
bodying his statement made when the
cow was led into the ring.
Between then and the time of fpesh:

('Iling of that cow the son did a great
deal of thinking. They were just
�tarting in 'the purebred buslness and

\1:(,l'e building a mllJdng' herd. If that
-:\pmalta county dairyman thought
C'llough of the old cow and the breed
ill(! of the calf she dropppd to buy it
ha('k for $150, then it might pay to
h'ok into the matter a little further.

The Beginning of the Herd

The calf that came was a heifer.
\" .

E. Winn was beginning to like the
lIall'y business eyen ,better than he had'

JI,I the beginning. The proposal that
l.11l·gcr be asked to fulfill his contl'act
11';)8 promptly yetoed. Said the son;
"[f this heifer ealf is worth that much
1'0 llim it is worth more to us and we'll
j(l'C'p it." The mother pri)ved to be a
11l'Oflucer of pcrsistent milkers. One
of her calves is due to freshen in a

S!lort time and they are ha'l"ing a hard
time to dry her o'ff. She produced 53
Pounds of milk a day duripg June,

r
Winwood Dairy Fa,rm' adjoi.us Bur-
lngton. Before the farm, was con

.verted into a milk producing plllnt,
tltr� years ago! people of the tow�
it
ept cows of their own not tllru choice
ut by necessity, bec�use there were

no commercial dairies. A mill, rout('

�n�S established in lD19, At that tin1l'

N
y one man was selling bottII'll mill(,

r ow ther�are two routes besides that
Pnrt of ,"'inwood Herd•. Delow-lntcrlo;r of Onrn Showlllg COller ... te Floor,

Dropping" Gutter, Milking Mae!>lne Units 'and Electric Lights
!
/

\

and ski'mmilk they sell, yet they can
not supply the demand.
The herd consists Qf 45 Holsteins,

all but two or three of which are puree,
breds, and 20 purebred Guernseys.
They formerly kept the milk separate
because there was a demand for the
yellow color of the Guernsey product,
Producing and selling two kinds of
milk proved burdensome and exp�siye.
They couldn't, make two prices and
consequently _, began mixing the milk
and sold it at the Holstein price.
-

Steer Feeding UnsatisfaetorY '/
iiI had fed steers all my life and we

had graded up our Shorthorn herd
until it was as good as any in the
county," said the father. "But it be-"
came increasingly harder to make
them pay in this territory, Prices we
received for finished steers did not
leave sufficient margin above the cost
of production. Finally four years ago
we ran short of feed and had to winter
our herd on straw. We had been down
to Parsons'and saw Holstein calves
selling for $100.' That was as

much as we 'could get for our best
cows. In the spring of 1018 we had
a sale and disposed of the beef herd.
"We began stocking- our place with

dairy cattle and I moved back to the
farm. We are making'it good llving
out of the milk and find a ready sale
for surplus stock. Of course,we, started
at the high time and built our barn
when materials were expensive, but
,despite that we 'made a good change,"

Winwood Dairy Farm consists of
465 'acres. About � acres is cul�i
vated, 50 acres is -kept jn alfalfa and
the rest is pasture and prairi:e hay
land. Cane is growll for. silage because
it produces twice the tonnage of corn.

The Winwood dairy' ba'1lris 82 by 80
feet, contains storage for 60 tons of

hay and steel-stanchion stalls for oro
cows. It is supplied with running
'water and individual drinking cups
and lighted witl-t 'electricity. Two silo�
of 150 tons each supply the herd.

'.'",

.-

I
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Whether You Ouqhiio Usethe Auto SuggestlQn of Sotneihinq Else When the
Gas Tank 'is Empty ',is a 'Questio.lJ. Still; Unsolued ,_,,-__.
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Hugo Falls in Leve-e» Arnold Berm e tt

A Stonjo] the Glamor and Intrique 0/
Modern Business Li/eTHE

hero of our story is Hugo,
the owner of a large depart
ment store on Sloane Street in
London that he built up after

having vtstted-Ieadlng cities of Amer
ica, as well as Paris, and other places.
Hugo's shop was far more than a unl- As' he was Ieavlngtbo Tudor premises' "Yes, I-ln'omise it. I will hand you'versal bazaar, for it was not only a he met Darcy, Mr. Tudor's family phy- my savings-bank book if you like."place' w:gere you could buy anything sician, who informed him that Mr. "I only ask because I have a sortyou-desired, but where-you could also Tudor also had just died of heart of a notion about that clock. _It's a
arrange for all sorts of service and ac- disease. pendulum clock, and you know howcommodatioils.

.

,Then_came the funeral with its nt- fast a clock ticks w_hen you take the
Wht!II Louis Ravengar was only 9 tendant circumstances and Hugo be- pendulum away, and the escapement

years old, his -father, a widower, mar- Heved that another fatefuL chapter of cTIn fun free. It does an hour in An Efficient Expertried a widow with one child 6 years his wonderful life had ended. A few-:.1fllout three minutes. Now, if'I could - Mr. Galpin made a calculation onold. That child was Owen Hugo. When days later Hugo's establtshmeiit held get the penduium out without alarm- his dazzling cuff.
_ _the elder Ravengar died" his,will -pro- one of its big annual sales and all of ing the clock • • • it would be nine "In three-quarters of' an hour thevided that his property should b� the departments were thronged with tomorrow morning in no time. See?" clock will have run out," he informeddivided equally between Louis, and people of every description. - ---.

-

"I see that," said the patrol. "I see his audience, "and ydu will be able toOwen. This caused a deadly enmity' to In the excitement incfdent to the th�t. But what I don't see-"
. open any lo-cks that' you've got keyscome between them. Then after a occasion the .alarm was given that "N-e.ver mind what y'ou don't see," "for, I shall call tomorrow .mornlng,separation of many years Hugo one someone had stepped inside of vault 39 Mr. Jack Galpin murmured, "Bring young man, for the swag. And don'tday was astonished to find u,avengar of the Hugo Safe Deposit which hap- me my bag out of, there. I may teil forget that there's only one Jack Gal-

� in his establishment-- seekfng his pened to be open and in some 'myste-- you," he went oil
\
to Simon, "that I pin "in the would, My address is 205,aid, in winning the favor of Ca- rious way this person bad been locked thought of tIi-is- scheme months ago, the ·Waterloo-Road."milla. This request Hugo refused be- inside. Simon feared that i�. might be just as a pleasant sort of a fancy, but He left, with his bag.cause of his own interest in Miss' Hugo, since he could not be found, and quite practical. It's a queer world, Simon rushed to Vault 39 to encour-Payne, A violent quarrel followed, asked the police station for asslstance. isn't it?"

, age the captive by continual knocking.and Louis took his departure vowing Jack Galpin, II professional safe cracks-e=- "Here's your bag," said the patrol; , Then the messenger-boy, who hadeternal vengeance. ..
'

man, who is detailed by the station for "Now you two can just go into the been despatched to obtain food forLater Hugo learns that Miss Paynu this service, gets in touch with Simon
__Wll�ting-room, and wait till I call you. the prisoners behind .the variouswas missin-g from, her department in and drtves a hard bargain fQ.Lths deal. Understand? And tell all these wild grilles, came back with the desiredthe store, and it was rumored that -

--
-

beasts round bere to hold their food, and with a copy of the Even·she and :\1"1' • ..., Tudor' were married. The Clock Was Temperamental
, tongues and sit tight. t haven't got Ing Herald, 'The back page of theThen a chain of circumstances devel- -Mr. Galpin gazed at the young, man. to be disturbed in a job like this. Herald bore Hugo's immense adveroped 'that seem to indicate that C11.' "Assuming I do the job, what's the' ••. And it's a hundred pounds if tisement. The front page was alsomilla bad died shortly after her mar- job worth?" be asked.' I do it, mister, no more and no less, chiefly devoted to Hugo.' It- displayedrlilge. 'In fact it was 'reported that "It's worth anything." eh 1" /' headings such as: "Shocking Scenes

a coffin had been taken up to Mr. "Is it worth a bundred pounds 1." Within exactly twenty-five minutes at a Sloane Street Sale," "'\£.omen In·TUdor's apartment. A hurried Investi- "Yes." ,Mr. Galpin=entered the waiting-room. jured," "Customers Com pIa i n of
gation b� Hugo confirmed that ract..

_

"Casp?",1 "See that?" he said, holding _up a Wholesale Swindling," "ScandalouS

(Copyright by F. M. Buckles &I Company)

pendulum. "That'!! it. You 'can, come
and look now. But I don't invite the'
pubUc to see my own: private melting
process. Not me!"
He had burnt two holes thru the

half-inch plate of Bessemer steel in
whicfi ,the clock was enclosed, and by
means of two pairs of tweezers he
'h-ad detached the-pendulum wttfiout
stopping the clock. - The hands of the
clock could be plainly seen .to move,
and its ticking was -furiously rapid.

"
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Tractors, like automobilesiare finicky. Give them the.
WRONG GRADE of lubricating oil-either too light
or too heavy-and they soon begin to go bad and cause
trouble. But give them the RIGHT GRADE of good oil
and they'll run day in and day out without a murmur.

With FIVE Special Grades of Cities Service-Empire
Tractor Oils, there's a grade for'YOUR type of, trac
tor" no matter what type it is. Not only the RIGHT

GRADE, or body, but made, from Mid-Continent:
PARAFFIN BASE crude for unusual heat resistance.

.Cities Service Oil' stationmen, truck drivers and deal
ers are equipped to GIVE YOU-the_HIGHT GRADE
for YOUR MOTOR; Get it-watch it prove its special
fitness-for YOUR tractor-s-then you can always be,
sure of getting the same-high quality by depending on

-

the -Cities Service-Empire brand' shown here.
_

-Cities'Service Oils are. sold 'in nearly all Kansa� and �

Colorado communities. But if you are' unable to get
the'm conveniently, write our. nearest office now.

Where the Water Lilies Blof}m ,.-..: CREW LEVICK COMPANY

�ON THE farm of .Jacob Smith, who lives 6 miles south of Paola, is a

. pond covered eV,ery .summer with a wonderful growth of water'

lilies, It covers about 1 acre. The,. pond is� -especially beautiful
when the flowers are in bloom. ConditionS faVor a very vigorous growth
,,[ the liIles and they add to the attractiveness of the landscape.

Subsidiary Cities Service Company
.

Topeka, Kansae
! "-01'

Cities Service Oil Co., Denver, Colo.

'Vater LUies on the Farm of Jacob'Sml·tho Who Lives 0 l\Ul'es South of

Paolal This Picture Was Taken Late in August Last Ye�r

- -
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Organization Notes

Dates for the Santa Fe's Safe Farming Train
in KansasWill 'be June 4 to June 9

BY''oUB RURAL CORRESPONDENTS,

.I

\

THE SANTA FE Railroad 'Com- Holsteins conducted by the Ohio State
pany will run its Safe Farming" Ass()_£_iation will follow the meeting.
Special train, over certain parts , The association has a membership

of its line' in Kansas, June 4 to June of 23,000 breeders and naa registered
9, in co-operation with Kansas : State .more than a million purebred cattle.
Agricultural College and the South- _A total of 96,000 cows have been offi-'
.western Wheat Improvement Associa- cially,or semi-officially tested for lIro
'tfon. Thi' jrain will be operated on duction of milk and butterfat, and
the sameplen as that of the "Cow, have passed tbe required production
Sow and Hen Special" train last year. for their age and length 'QJ test to be
The railroad, company wUl bear all ex- admitted to Advancetl Registry. By
penses and the college will provide having four or more daughters in the
the speakers an-d demonstration ma- -Ad�anced Registry, 6500 bulls' have
terial.

.

�
been recorded in the Advanced ,Regis-

Stops will be made at" 31 stations, - try year-books:· Last year 405 new

not included in the tour last year. The -members were added, and 20,272 ani
follo�ing stations will be- visited:' .mals were registered.
Wellington, Argonia, Harper, ;\nthony,
Attica, �iowa, Medicine Lodge, Cold- Dairy' Products in Ellis
water, Protection, Ashland, Englewood,
Belvidere, Coats," Sawyer, -NashvHle, Dairy products in Ellis county, ac

Rago, Cimarron, Ingalls," Pierceville, cording to E. A. Herr, the' county
Garden City, Scott City, Dighton" agen�, have a value of �.8 per cent. of
Beeler, Ness City, Alexander, Rush the fIeld crops. �,he daIry products of

Center,..Jetmore, Colony, Burdett, SBn- _Kansas represent 10 per rent the value

ford and Pawnee. ,

of the total field crop value, In other,
The importance and value of 'li(attIe, words Elli8

..
county i8 1.2 per 'cent be

lrogs sheep and poultry will be low the state average in _.dairy pro- ,"

8tre�sed by �Peaker8. The
-

place of duction. \ -

.

_
,

wheat in a diversified farming scheme' 1
In 1920 dairy products sold in Ellis

will be defined. The Santa ll'e ran a county totaled $225,391.53, �ore t�an
COW/, Sow and Hen train in Texas dur- 50 per cent of the value of hsted dairy
Ing March. l\ "diversifica1:ion special" cows in t�e county. I�!ill farm'lenter
will be run in Oklahoma, 'May 14 to prises ,PaId an equal dlvldend, it .wo?ld
19 in co-operation with the Oklahoma ,.b� a different story than the one being
'Agricultural and Mechanibtl Oollege. beard thruout the country now. .

Later in the summer a similar 'train
will Hkely be .run in New Mexi.�. _J.,
F. Jarrell, agricultural agent ·for the

, road, will have cbargl} of the traln in
Kansas.

...Farmers to/Keep �COUDts
One hundred and twenty farmers in

the Mahaska, Dewey, Linn, Lonetree,
Bannez.and Bismarck communities, ae-

----- cordlng.-to County Agent John V. Hep-
Ness County Bears Umberger ler, are keeping farm account -books,

At the annual meeting of the Nes!il and belong to the community farm ae-

. /' county Farm Bureau held recently, counts-club which
__
m� �nce a month.

Harry Umberger, head of the 'state ex-, Timely farm .toplcs am discussed by
tension service and Ralph' Snyder, local men. Tbe program..;.1.or the .month
president of the KanSlUlf State Farm of April consisted' of a discusSIO� on

Bureau, told a large group of fkrmers farm management and crop r.otatlO.ns.
some interesting facts about co-oper- .At the May meetings the dIS�US810h
atlve work. will be on P!l&tu�es, dealing WIth the

livestock unit, How many acres a

livestock unit should there be in the
average farm .and .what

"

-methods
should be used to insure bettef"'pas·
tures? Notes on' these subjects "are
provided for: eacb member of the farm
accounts clttb. These notes thruout the
year are strictly up-to-date, and are
the best material on the subject that
is available at the Kansas State Agri
cultural College. .

Dean Umberger pointed out many
pitfalls to be avoided by estnbltshlng'
new methods advocated by the college
extension and farm bureau. It was

shown with startling evjdence that
counties which established a bllnu

, polley of eliminating expenses in
volved in such services had been
seriously' bandicapped.,

.

• 'April 28, 1928.
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Have the ritan who' owns aRed
River Sp�aI do your threshing
this year. /

He Win saVe enough more of
your grain and:time to payY9ur
,thres1_1 bill. Tlf8t j

,RedRiver
Special'
with its-"Man Behind the.Cun
-and tJte Beating Shakers aepaI""
atesl,y force. '

It Beat. tAe c""b;Out of
the straw and chaff like a Juan
woUld with a pitchfork.
Buy tlle Junior to nm with

your little tractor•
. Writ. loroUrmeeatalDwfelBng leu "

•

.

� can .tGVe;,oar Hr..,..JfilI '

NicJ¥,I. &: Sbepard Co.
u.COati._B_�S�18,48)

BWlder.�elyofRedRmrSpec:ial
Threshe,rs, Wind Stackel'll, Feeders.
Steam and Oil·Gas Tmdian Ea,iu.e8

Battle Creek, Michigan

S�!e Your �r2�Th 'hBill Wire Spool .trAWl

res .

A timeiy purchase of raw �terials
enables us to offer yoa a tremendous

,

bBrllaln In brlll:ht. brand new barb wire,
heaVily galvanized. Writ., for epecIfk:a-

. tiona and complete I�tion nowl
G.t FlIERF_. Book COD
talDiD" bllndrede ofbuplna
tn fencea. 164 styles ofFe�
.nd Gatea atWireMill PrIne'
·now durin" Specfal »Dq
Sale. Write toda,.1

, OTl'AWA 1lFa. co.
182-DUIII"..._. Ot-..ra_

Annual Holstein Meeting
Breeders of Holstein� will gather at

Cleveland, Ohio, on June "6 for the
38tb annual meeting of The Holstein
Friesian Association Q,f America. A
national co-operative �te of purebred

An Akron manufacturer is providing
university educations to bigh school
boys and girls for just writing about
good roads. What would he do for us
if. we built a few?

/ Big.Times at Agg-ieville-Pair\

-{
BY C. E. ROGERS

EDUCATIONAL exbibits will predominate in tbe annual 4ggie Fair,
put on by Kansas State Agricultural College students at 'Manhattan
May 5, according to Percy Sims of Little River who Is the manager.

In the past entertainment features have predominated. These will not.
be 'i\l'holly neglected but will s1mpl� be subordinated in the Fair this year,'
according to Mr. Bims. '

'The accompanying view of the Aggie Fair last year gives a good idea
of its nature. It is a country fair in miniature. The exhibits are pre

. pared and managed by agricultural students of the college. A Ferris
wheel, a scenic J:ailway, minstrel shows.. side shows, and a parade are a
few of the features promised by this year's Aggie Fail' committee.

_

Mi.ss Lucy Stallings of Morril_Y.>n, Ark., the only girl enrolled in agrt
culture in �g,e college, wlll have charge of a fortnne·telUng booth. '

'Mr. Sims, the manager of the Aggie Fair, has a capable assistant in
Burton Colburn of Manhattan, and chairman of committees on various
W'oblems, in conductingl such an adventure involving a cash lay-out of
several thousand dollars.
Announcements of winners, in the state high school jlldging contest will

be made at the opening of the Aggie Fair. The competitions will tak!l_
place 011 'l'hursdity, a�d' Friday,. May 3 and 4.

General View' of tiae AggfevflIe Fair-Held nt tile Knll8ns State Agrienlturnl.

,Colle�e ,Lnll( Year; About 1,000 PnIRJDII Attended :.._

,-

Xe11ogg's Corn- Flakes rb,.g true ·with.
every member of the' fa!_llily because they are
itlot only delicious in 1Iavor and crispness, l»u�
'i»eCause they satisfy: hungry appetites�
It takes moee than the ,an"ual crop (jf •

�cre farm to'supply the raw com u-eel
� the "million package. � ,day" made in tho.
�ellogg factories. . _

rAnd another thing: Kellogg's' 'Corn Flakes
are ready to -serve--no bothersome Co()kinC
and scraping afterwards r '.

.

-,

,Jtel1ogg's are extra delicious with the 'fam..

jly's favorite stewed fruit, and witll-bananq
"OJ; ether fresh fruits in season.

'" (

.

"ellOIl"_ CtJmFla_ .....14 only in ,6. RED.
ead. GREEN "._.__tJaal: bea,.. the .ignatur..
,,� W. 1(.. Kellollll. on.;nator .J' Corn fld...

• /Vone are ••nuin. witlaoul it�'
I

.

IIIIN WANTEDI If :vouellllinveat a little mone,. In

:,:::,.=���D=::n":=:'
KANSAS cm BAY pRESS" tRACTOR COMPANY
au Welt 4th Street Kansas City. 110.
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• 1"I'� ..w:� lias had· its -share o( theS!¥-fudustrious.. r F' B I
- �� '.

, -' .,: -
•

appropl'tators. The longes£>and most' ,ree., ookleu tin _

r

-:
•

.

'
,.

'.' .'. r-.," ,
'

•
famous- trial ot 20 ,"bunKo men" closed ,-;(..,

.

'- _.! " '

Centennial. State "Plans for the- Co,-operative '.recently in Denver. ·:It r�sult�d)ri .tnet F'a'�,m' S·an·lta·tlo'n' ,

.' -eonvtetton , of all defendants.' ,This .:' '-,'. ,

Shipplng of- Dairy Produets to Markets' --r" g.aJi� ot swindlers.'had headquarters in -

.

tenmabOw.fii:preveut�·.
.

" ,_ .
'

.

'penver but operated, "in many large , � U�t,oc���..:'��.
,

•

"

. 'By'a J: LEONARD . ._ .'_< _
cities all 'over tlle countrz, They ado' - '. .

-'

� , -,
• ,-\ -.

,.

_

mltted obtalnlng -about
"

$400,000" last

7(F}'" !fJ)'�'1-WESTERN--COLORADO��tillg in�luding EJc-Governor Ammons, 'Dave year.- -This bunch-was ve��.eil;ltbY, -.
J f..'5.�(J

.

'!J,� '�,,\ _,...._.,._.�,into_J;he �dairy ,lP,lme._. Beveral Thomas and Earl Reed.. Sev;er�l r�p-, that .. is, the
.

leaders ·we)"e. 'and wllrEt
, �.

creamel'ies in that sectlon have resentatives of the Kaneas Sta�e·Agr1.' ..among l<_he "respectable" -folks who tor:, �p' ,_.'(.TAN.D�'iDI�ED'! �:-
..

co,operated in marketing butter in car- cult-qral,College ·had places on pro-, ge_!i to pay income Thxes _and"taxes for' :..:..id.· an'd D·.s··.na ..&.
Ioud lots. Delta" slnce January- 1, has .gram.. The .association",wlll continue state and local purposes. While-,they U1I

�_ ....
1ft .

shipped five carloads of butter to East- to devote much of its activity. in .pro- flee<relT a farmer occasionft:�ly; most' of No.·lSl. Fima San1taUoa.
ern markets. This :has -left .around .moti_�g Fa·K; and pig __clubs among the the "lambs" �heal!ed

.

w:ere'real.busilless 'No. 160.- Hoaa D� __

ljiGO,OOO among the-farmers 6f.j:he two �OY9 an!l glrls. The members of the
_

men,"with -big bank" accounts. ,--,-,As: ,the.
. �::: l:t ft::!.=rilOll Wadow�

counties where most of the", cream -assoctatton hope .to get all farmers bunch- is ri$ they are.appealing.-to the .v
" '. -

"grew." Color.ado is a great J�ii�eral· to Bee th� necessity' of.. h�ving livestock Supreme Court.,�· Justi,ce' ollen goes- to]' " KNio Dip Ifo. I. In oH"D.1 pllCiQes"
_

�I'II te but its ,h'ens prod,:!.ce_lIl.o.re gol4 ,as the basis of operations on e.vf!rY the m-an with a big bank. account, but
.

� .:;

j
sold III�n..

'.
.

... ..

thnn do the. gold mines.. Some day the
.. _far� �«;lr,e fr.e.aue�t meettngs and a it may. fail in this case. . , '

..
-

...

_ UIIiAL lIiDUftRY DEPARlMEN'fD!,-'
(:onntry may' awaken to';'the fact that caIIlpaign. for the desired results .will .

__
r-

dairy headquarters- iri A,merica ",ill be be 'put on_dJlr!�g the �ing season.
_ --where. Surplus PotatOes" Wtl'nt Parke. Day•• & Comp....y-

1l11)\'('c1 from--Wisconsin�to the "Qen- The lJiggest Harvest ,_"�. MQr'e"than 8,000 sacks of p'o'tato""· '; DEtROlT.MICIL '" ..

I'('lIl1illl" state. T:tJ.ere wl�l be some big -

_

.

_ '

. "'" <=" v...
.- __

'

drlirl' doings at Montrose in June. .A.ccord�g to reports the_larg�st ,crop were fed to hogs during the last tew
.

'.

_'_'-: harvested_ in the United States· last mQnths !It the Magraw ___Banch near

The Service is Cost1... year amounted .to more :thaJi 3 billlon. Montrose." The results seem· to, have

�.
,.

KI�'"TSELMMt FENC'E
'

&J , dollars. Most 'of this waB'--a real cash ,been very satisfactory. ,.Mo.sCof_,the
"

.

,

According to t,he Colorado Farm, .. ' ....... O.....h.II," .. aa;re.OIem Raw. :�
crop collected' by-tlie a�my ·of. burglars,. potat6es·.were -bought from the: cellars k1n»,ifoward.Kan& 'lI'ou.WO' .............

Bureau News, of every 41 :people en- robbers,_ confidence ·�n, apd "'other 'of loeal farmers at 5 cents a....sack. In &t.=ro\h��.ut£v:'!"� .

gageq ·in gainful occup�.tion, 29 ar� croo�s wbo tire takin� 'I'lishone!!t m{!th, some instances'_they were given away. 1IUIM.IIIOLDepI,.l.UNDI...... '

cngageii' In-manufacturing, transporta-, -, �..;; ,
- . ,-'

.

tion and distribution of products. For �-

p,-ery service '-of getting the IiToduct
nearer the consumer ,that. the. farmer
<1oes not perform, on' his product, some·
one else must p(!rform. and is paid·,
therefor. The fact that fa;rm products
II re usually sold In small_quanUties
by individual farmers, and the fact too
tllat the farmer. does· not guarantee
the quality, variety or delivery of the
products are prime reasons why the
farmer does not receive a larg�r ,part
of the consumer's dollar.,

Wealthy Sheep �n Passes On
In the passing of Nathan Lamtiorn,

Colorado.loses one of the widely: known
stocl(men of· the state. He" was thE!'
Illost extensive she'ep raiser and feeder
ill Morgan county for the last 15.years.
�lr. Lamborn owned t1Iree large irri
gated farms in:-the Weldon Valley. For
n great many y,ears he was th� nfov.ing
figure, in the affairs of that rich tarm
ing district. He served several. years
ns a director' on the 'irrigation board
nnd l�ter helped to organize, a. d.rain
nge district. In this and other public
nffnirs Mr. Lamborn wasalways found
taking a very active and leading part.
He moved to Foit' Morgan in 1911
where he died-Al_)ri! 11, 1923.

Is l'iclile 'Center -Also
Rocky Ford of melon fame, has. also

rnrned the title as the pickle center of
the United States. More- cucumbers
n re produced in. that 'part of the Ar·
];ansas Valley-than in--any.other section
of the cOllntry. D. V, Burrell; a seeds-

'

mnn of thll.t,locality operating several ,!II'

l:'u'ge farms near there, i.e reported to �.

huve grown half of thjl cucumber seed
-

prodnced in the world a �or two

olgo. He is also' growing a l�c,:e·
,lge of wa termelon.!!, and cantaloupes
tbis season.

Reduction _of Cabbage Acre'S ,

Cabbage acreag1! in Color�do wlll
probably be reduced 25 per cent. It il'l
('stilllated that {!,_OOO acres wil� be
llianted this year. In 1922 there �ere
':,;:;00 acres. This was nearl]' double
t lie normal acre-age. Tliat surplus had
a bad effect on the market.. It was

Ihe snme with potatoes. Northerll
('olorado is the third largest .cabbage
'Pl'(\rlncing dis·trict.J.n the .United States.
::iill('e New York and' Wisconsin grow·

'

"I� ;Ire planning a rillluctlQn it is hoped -

111 il'PS this-year will be more favorable
,

"- ..

-Playing Politics
Governor Sweet and the -legislature

iJrlye clashed on the major legislation.
The legislature balked on passing Mr�
�\\'cet's pet "administrative' code" bill.
Instead they passed the

. ..Lambert bill
to fulfill reform politICal pledges. It
wns the Governor's turn so ,he vetoed
this measure.·""This playing politics
doesn't get very far. "'-=The' SUIDe old
·\:·n.stcful methods will ,go on, the poll·
ttcUlns will pass the buck and the tax·

l)aye_rs for at least t.�o more years will
con tUlUe._!:o foot the'-bills. .' -':.-

_,. _. -.:
For ..More and Better LivestOck
The Larimer County.' . Purebred

Breeders' Association hali a rear t-line

�t their amlUat meeting .find banquet
e
eld recently in Loveland. Many speak·rs were brought in from the outside

E'-,.
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-Essex Stays .:¥ouftg
Another_ Essex

_ Feature
. GiYing Low Mainten
-a,�e G9st �§d _g�od

,

'

... Servl.ce

,

Touring.
.,'1045

.

Cabriolet '$1145
Fr.,.lat IInel TIIlC E"tra ,-

I.

... .L

Because of Hidden Values'
�1n ,Essex particular attention is bestowed on

,

..hidaen values.

Finest roller bearings are used. throughout;
where c�mmonly bushings are'used. For weight,

..

carried tbe frame is the sturdiest built, save

one: Eh�ropean· and-AmerU!'an experts call its
chassis the finest of its size. c,

�asi1y ·made adjustments�_keep the car snug'
�nd free of noise:- Essex design and construe
tion�inim,ize service ne-eds, and account for its

.

remarka.hle ackntnvledgment among owners as

a long-life car1

Essex; cars, thathave seen 50,000 and 60,000
miles of service are· today as dependable as

when new. And ,they continue the economy,
of their first cost in ..y-ears 01 reliable service.

The' Coach'
Built by Had.on

$.1145

. ,

589

/

Essex removable valve gnides (at
le(t) �resill1pleto replace'when worn.
GJ,'eater _length g1ves perfect align
ment. At Right, -the-ordinary type,
not removable, can only be l:epaired
by a costly, unsatisfactory operil_tion.

. Hudson Prices'
...

SpeedNter • • 81425
T-Pn8s. Phaeton 1415
Conell .' 1525
Sed·an • • • 2095'
F�.i.1(i Gnel Ta" Exua·
•
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Ing 'ns--possIble, and cool the cream at ,.) once, i:.,i,w �mperatures check tilt,=!
growth of bacteria whicb 'produce

aCidJ'
i

...

'arm sour tlIe cream, and cream quick-
-=-====..====-- ly, cooled will.]!:eep sweet moch longer

than when it is permitted to cool grad-
\lully. ,

The charge was merely a nominal'
'

Keep the cans of cream in a cooling
one, to cover the cost of mailing, and tank until time of delivery. A wooden

within the reach of anyone 0qf' us, tank can be' made ea�ily "and Inexpen- "

Write to yoor state universttles and sively- by any carpenter or fa-rmer.

agricultural colleges for information in This, tank should be. designed so the

regard to, thelr correspondence courses. water, co�ing_, i� is dlJCharge� �ear
We pay taxes to support these schools' the bottom of -the tank.

.

In
<,
this way

and they are .. ready and anxious to the warm�r water J,s bemg displaced
serve those who support them.

. constantly, and flows out thr'!l the

Osborne, Kan. D. N. Turner. overflow pipe near the top of the
tank alld on the side opp0f3ite "the I'll
take. Strips of wood or metal are
provided .In the bottom of the tank,

....

on which the cream cans fire placed,
thus permittlng; complete circulation of

rinse with boiling water for steriliz- the wilter under and around the cans.
Ing, No wiping cloth of' any kind DelivE)1" 'the. cream ,\not less than
should be permitted to come In contact three times a week during the summer

.with utensils after the scalding ,pro- .and- twice weekly during the winter
cess. Sunlight is one of the best dis- months. -Shipping a smaller can' of
infectants, and whe� possible all uten- higher quality cream eyery 'other daysils should, be placed in good sunlight is more desirable and more aattsrac-
and pure air. , '

.. _ tory than bringing in a larger can of """ k'",,_ 'Skim a cream testing from 35 to 45
sour and "'ow: �ade cream at longer KI-LL POCKET GOPHE'RSper -eent, Cream of this richness keeps I' t I f ti E. n ,erva so' : me. nroute to tqli! The Getoem Gun Ia a omill .hot IIWl speclallJ' )!I8debest and at the same time IS not.so creamery the cans of cream should be (Dr kUling .opher.. It Ne.... mJaseii. J.""Vrouoer.

IIticky , that . it cannot tie properly protected from the sun bY" covering Lawrence. Kan•••••hot 23 lIophers one .rtnnoon will,

stirred and accurately tested. By sktm- with can�as or with a wet sack. 'fut��·gua��1ee�'�� �"aru��e g; �:�:f r��:ded�;
mlng a rich cream, more skimmilk is And finally, patronize a creamery ���W�Jrl;:UNOr�,:oil1i;,:t��'OLN, NED.'left at home for feed, and there is also that makes good butter, Ahat appre- , ,

-

smaller bulk on which to pay express ciates fine quality cream, and one As soon as you bave read this issue of
charges. .,'" ,

that is willing to pay a' worth-while Kansas' Fanner ana Mail and. BreeZ'e
Skim the milk as soon after_-milko' price for your better gr.ade cream. pass it along to )lour neigbbor.

Euro�'s Farmers Striking
It is the Russian city resident who

bas, starved the last 5 years. The
,farmer peasant had enough'to �t. lElel--------------�------------------�------------�----------------�--------------------------��_
did not prodoce more than that, for
Lenine's army took the extra from him
without payment, Travelers in Ger
many report that an egg a day- is lux
ury to the average city man, while
the farmer. has half a dozen at a meal
If he wants them.
In the last 'apalysis, it is always the

producer who eats. ,Two years ago.
,Collier's Weekly said to the cities:
"Give the farmer better treatment; for
your own sakes' if for no other reason.
He will not keep 'on forever producing
food at a -Loss. ·Some day he W;ill
strike, and your tables will be bare,
while he will keep on eating." .J

T. L. McCutCheon.

, \

FA'n'MERS are urged to make free
use of this page to discuss Qriefly

� any matter of general interest to
rural communities. Alidress all Jetters
Intended for this purpose as, early as

possible to' -John "!N. Wllkinson; FarlJl
Letter Department, Kansas .> Farmer
and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

France on' Dangerous Grounds
'France .has started something In
Getmliny that mIlS involve the Whole
of ',Europe and' noe., impossibly the
-whole of the world in another dreadful
war. 'Such a conflict would destroy
the f.ew remaining vestiges of civiliza
tion in Europe and would threaten the
institutions of the, .free republics of
every part- of the world. '

,

Wheth!!r we' 'have t�e League <?f
Nations or not there should be some

way to prevent a military "mad, nation
like France from destroying. all that
is most dear [0"'111 the balance of the
civilized world. Peace can only come
to mankind when armies are disbanded
and navies"'are dismantled. ,,/
Gridley, ,Kan. Albert Meyer.

_'_'-

I

Wichita, :Kan.

Persuasive Power of Wealth
'Steal a dollar-go to jail: Steal a

hundred-sgoto prison. Steal a million
-that's "high finance"-go to Palm'
Beach for 'the. winter and AtlantiC etty
for the summer.
In its, everyday practical workings

the law is a net that holds t}W ,little
fish and lets the big ones Wiggle loose
and go free.

. One man-the President-can vete
the whole House a'n'lf 65" per cent 'of
the Senate, or the whole Benate and
65 per cent of the House,

.

One .man in the United States Su
preme Court can veto the whole Con
gress, 630 Senators Wlnd Representa
tiv�;, and the -President

'

thrown in.
In a crisis, ours ill a one-man govern

ment.
The persuasive power of great wealth

is ever present and ufust be reckoned
with in Government happeniugs.
Leona, Kan. F. A. Cogswell.

/

One Way' to .Find Out'
How many of us have at one time or

another, wished we had more eduea
tion; knew how to draw; how to speak
some foreign language; how to write. '

Some persons, who l{ead this have
wished at some time, :\nd to all prob
ability still have that desire in their
hearts, to know more of nature, in
other words to know physics. chem
istry, and astronomy, and other sub-
jectl . ,

'But many, like myself have felt that
it was impossible for them to take
the four or six-year college _cg_urse
necessary for acquiring this knowledge.

J had, of course seen the advertise
ments of correspondence co u rs e s

offered -b y certain correspondence
.

schools, but had felt that these courses
were beyond'my reach.

,

One day, quite by accident, I found
'out that our state schools all gave
correspondence courses. I immediate
ly wrote; Inquirtng about such kind of
courses.
It was but a few days until Ire·

ceived a catalog of- correspondence
courses !iven by one of the best schools
in the state. These clllll'ses covered
every branch of learnit'lg. and conld
be taken for university credit by those
wfth high school educations. And'lI1iy
one, whether with much previous edu
cation or not, could take the courses.

�o Million Dolla.n Lost

(Continued from Page 3)

. . �
,

NG"" ".Gd�'1!� World iraMo'or Cor V.,.,.
/
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-,Six 'lOuring Model
Five Passengers

\$1240
1.0.0. Factory -

Fiue DiscWheels IJ1Jd Nash Se-";'_ /Mountin.t'Carrier, $25 additional
.>

,

-',

This Nash Six-Touring model for-five people' was
'I designed to serve farmers. It'sawonderful performer,
with generous passenger capacity, built stoutly and
solidly down to the last .detail, Twostalwart cross
members of tubular type reinforce' the rigidity of
the frame, And Nash engineers have carried the
motor and car-pure-tor refinement to 'a point where I

the car comes close to the gasoline- mileage of a

four-cylinder model.
I

I

FOURS and SIXES

Prfces range from $915 to $2190, ..
-

f. ,9. b.' factory
\

.

,r"'f/._._
.......

Kenosha,The' Nash ',,'Motors Company; Wisconsin"



Huge twitched very nervously:
.

'�Ah!" was all he said at first, He
added dryly: ''Good! And Brown?"

'

.. "�have no news 'of hIm, sir .....-rHe's
vanished." . .\ .

�'Telephone down to tile press de-
,I " partment that Mr.' Aked must:" come

wlches and was consuming them, at up to liiI!�, me at seven o'clock pre

the sa{ue time ope�:ling a series of. yel- cisely, and; in the meanttmes he must

low envelopes which .lay on a table. secure an extra half..page in all .to
'fllese latter wese reports from his de- morrow's paners."
tcctive corps, which had accumulated "Yes, sir.'''''''
during the day. "And after closing-time' the entire
"Get a s�t of plain paper," he staff must assemble, the men, in the

said'to Simon, "lind write this letter. carpet-rooms, and the women in the

�\re you. ready? Yes! it will .do in central 'restaurant-or ..what's left of

pencil; I moen prefer It in pencil, it. I shall speak to them. Have
"Dear Sir, notices put in the common-rooms."
"1 have reason to" think' that you "Yes, .slr,"

may be interested in 'some extraordln- "And send me all the buyers from

I1t'y'information which L have in my the, drapery' department. They must

]J()ssession concerning Camilla. Tudor,' go round and buy every' silvered fox

\\'110 is supposed to have been buried stole in London -tonight, at no matter

lit Brompton Cemetery in JulY- last what prl�') .

'

venr. If I am right, perhaps you will "Certainfy, sir." J ."
_

;!I'compauy the bearer to my rooms. "And telephone to Y. Z. that I shall
At present I wID no'fllisclose my name. be down there as soon as I' can abom

"Yours, etc." these things."
<.

"Put any initials you like. Address He touched the pile .of yellow envel-
it to Louis Ravengar, Esquire. Now, opes. ....Y. Z. was the name always
listen to me. Go down to ,the garage, given to the detectives' private room,
:11111 choose a good man to take the "Precisely, sir." \

.

note instantly; a second man must "That's all,"
go with him. "'if they bring. back Simon Shawn gathered that' his
HUYCJ;lgar, he is to be taken to �o. 6, master bad a Vel;:V definite clue to the
1:Jail' Street, shown' upstairs, and ortgtn of the unique and fatliI events
brought along the brtdge-passage into of that day, and .that . ...al� dark places
the building. It will be quite dark, were about to be made light with a

a ud he will· never gllesS. If neces- blinding light.
�ary, he must be brought to me by
force, once he is inside. Have two 01' Ravengar"in -Captivitythree port. in attendance to see -to
that.

.

But if .It's managed properly, "Ravengar, wha.t a fool you are!"

he'll come without a suspictou, and" The dome was III darkness., H.ugo, I

he'll be finely' surprised when he who stood concealed. near the SWItch,
finds that the long passage ends in turned on. all the Hghts as, soon. as
just this room. Come back zo me las. ·he had uttered this singular . -greettng,
soon as you've attended to that." and stepped \forward. He had de-

.

clded to kill Rfivengar. The desire to
In Conunand Once More murder WIlS in his heart, and in order

"Yes, sh-," said Simon,' quite mystl- to give all his instincts full play he

fied, but none the less enchanted to had chosen a theatrical, method of

see Hugo so nctlvelv the old Hugo. welcoming his victim into the fast

In ten minutes he had returned, and -ness from which li� was never. to
was begging to relate new facts which. escape. .

he had learnt while downstairs. . "D-n" exclaimed Bavengar, evi-

"Stop'!" said Ht�o. "Don't worry dently astounded to the utmost to find

me with needless details. I know himself in .-Hugo's dome, and in the

enough. And don't ask me. any ques- presence of Hugo.
tions. We can't hope to remedy the, He. sprang back t? the door of the

state of affairs today. Nevertheless, dresstng-room �y WhICh he had so un

we can do something for tomorrow�· suspectingly entered,
.
__

.__

I must=have Mr. Bentley, the. drawry "What a fool you a�e to fall 'into
manager, brought her e before six a .trap so simple! Nd; don't. try..-to
o'clock, He must be found.'" get away. You can't. That door is -.

"He is found, sir. He has shot him- locked now. And, moreover, I have
self in his house in Pimlico Road." a revolver here, and also a pail' of � .!!.L!: !I!!�C2����..:��!.

. ,: The lIUERFANO AGENCY COMPANY I'
WALSENBURG. COLORADO KFMB-2

•

I: Gentlemem Please send me your FREE booklet dealing with ho�se heating J'
I problema and the name of the dealer selling HACO Coals.

I _

I
' I

/

My Name js�. � ___

I ,I
I Town I
I I

I Address
•

._.. 1
. ....

__.

I

L �.::�e�l::':�a:�� � � .:;. ...J
. 'r

'
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Hugo Falls in Love
,L._ \ I

,-> ........

(Continued from Page 9) ,
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-He'''s Right on the' Job B'oosli

.(

.:" \

<,
"nd .,AIL
.. BR.B.IIIZB

\. ,

�
HAec
�

"
'

UALo

A stei!-c:lY ."
.

r' cooklnfl heat
� from ·HA.C-O

.·lu�p_. ,or�nut

,. ,

,
-,

o·
THIS is the HACO guarantee :-HACO ilUllP

or Nut Coal 'used iD. your cook stove or house
heater will give' you better

/

satisfaction and cost

you' less than .anf other worth-while coal··You.
ever used.' r' "

'', "

'.

HACO Lump or Nut Coals are spl;miJid for general. household
consumption" being pra�y free- from slack, are used 19 a

great extent in ho�e hea�g plants, stoves and ranges,"
They keep an even heat, bum to a very fine ash !lIld cOme in
bandy sizes and lumps which do not have to be broken before

,

\ 'Using. For your protectioe HACO Coals are labeled-look for
the red and t>lack seal reproduced above. .

.

J

Bu, from your local dealer.
He stecks it,9r can get it for
you. Save SJ.OO a Ton.

BAeDDealers are Sq,;are Deal Men /

.
. \.

Write for our FREE booklet, "How- Much Do You Pay Fol'
Your Coal?" It tells you how to meet-all the problems of house
heating, information which has taken years � gather.

THEHUERFANOAGENCYCOMPANY
-

.
.,

Exclusive Distributor and Ownerof tbe Following Mining
,

. Companies in Colorado
The Brennan Coal Mining Company The Gordon Coal Mining. Company
The Turner Coill Mining Company The nix Coal Mining Company
The Jewel 90llieries ,Corporation The Gordon Coal Company

t:ARTER����YWHITE L�AD
A soft paste which' is thinned with pure linseed oil"

0

and turpentine tomake white paint. "Simply tint With
colors-in-oil to make beautiful grays, creams and'other
durable colors. . Dries hard and glossy, weirs well on
all exposures=and. really gives the service' you have
the right to =r-= of good pahtt. . <-

Concentrated Paint -
.

So'''6y the poun""''Vou get yourmoney's worfh.

4'TIMES Around Ihe World with ONE ,OltlNa
. -

100,000 Miles Without Stopping for Oil
An inventor who could develop an automobile, a railroad car or any
other conveyance on wheels whichwouldperform such a featwould

/ be considered a wonder. But such is the record of rt!gular
accomplishment by the Auto-oiled Aermotor during the past

. eight years in'pumping water. .'

Did you eve�stop to think how many revolutions the wheel
of a windmillmakes? If the wheel of an Aermotor should roll along tlie surface
of the ground at the same speed that it makes when pumping water it would
encircle the world ill 90 days. or would go four times around in a year. It would
trawl on an average 275 miles per day or about-Su miles perhour for 9 hours each
d!!y. An·automobilewhich keeps up that pace day after day needs a thorough ,

ollmg at least once a week. Isn't it marvelous. then. that a windmill has been
.
madewhich will go 50 times 118 long 118 the beat automogilewith one oilingi'
The A.to-oQed Aermotor after 8 full years of service in every

part Qf the world has proven its ability to run and give the most .reliable service
with one oiling a year. The double gears, and all moving Parts. are entirely
enclosed an!l ftooded with oil all the time. It gn-es' more service with less attention than
any other piece of machinery on the farm. To get everlasting wind-mill satisfaction buy the
AutQoQ__i1ed Aermotor. the most efficient windmill that has ever beenmade.
For.(tdl;,,10!'- AERMOTOR 1'10 Odcago',

.

DaDu Des .....
",atJ{Jtl aml4 - '" • &auliUaty � 0aIdad

_',

13---·

,

"
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'handcuffs, wbich 1 shall use if·1 have think__l robbed YQJl of a fortune, and then Hugo- .sprang forward in a· sud-
any trouble with you." that 1 belped to rob you of a woman., den overmastering passion.

�

.Ravengar gazed at his captffi;.' ir- You wished to buy my busilM!ss;-an� "Hate breeds .hate," -he cried. "and
resolute. His. clean-shaven 'upper .lip add it to the ,roll of your companies. 'I have-rlearnt from you-how to hate.
seemed longer than ever, and his short And 1 deprived you of that triumph. Admit that YO,u,have tried' to ruin and
gray beard and gray locks gave }!im Your hatred of me grew and grew • .to murder me; or, by G-! . I will
an appearance of sanctimony which Leading a' .Jlolitary and narrow life, kill you sooner than I intend�."
not even his sinister' eyes; could de- you allowed it -to develop into a spe- He had.no weapon in his hands'; the
stroy. Th�n he sat down 'on a. chair., cies of monomania. ' 1 had come out r.evolver was in -a drawer; 'llut never-
"I should like to know-" he began; on top once too often for your peace theless Ravengar shrank from those

trying to speak steadily.' of mind. In your opinion the world menacing hands. >;.
"You would like to ·know... · Hugo was too small to -hold both of us. Ac- "Look bere, Hug�"

'took bim up, "wby Lam be,re alive, In- cordtpgly, you evolved your terrific "Will you admit it? Or shall 1 bave
stead of -belng in that vault, suffo- campaign." My business-was to be to-" '.

- -

eated, It was a pretty dodge of y�urs se-rf<rusly damaged. A1!d 1 was to be Their wills met in a 'supreme con-
to get me down there. You counted murdered, And .then you were to get flict.
'on-my .�uriosity about the Tudor mys- the concern cheap from my executors, "Ob, very well, then,"

.

muttered
tery. - You 'felt sure 1 s.hould...,yield to' and to float rife dead .slnce you could Bavengar, -..;
the temptation. And I'did yield. You' not float me living. What folly,'Ray- The conflict was over.

",ere J.1igllt. } wll� prepared to com- engar! What stupendous folly! Even Hu�o ..returned to-his chair.
_mit a breach of faith in order to sat- if the fanclful cand 'grotesque scheme "Mlserab1:e'cur!" he exclaimed. �You

Isfy tlIat CUriosity. No sooner was had succeeded as it_u as my death, it were' afraid of, me. 1 knew 1 could
the door closed on me by that scoun- could not have succeeded- beyond that frighten you. 1 would like_ to be able

-

drel Brown, and 1 found the' vault not point." to admire something more than in-
Polycarp's vault at all, than 1 knew genuity.. Ravengar, 1 de '\>eUeve I
to- a certainty -that you were 'at the Hate. Will Breed Hate eould nave 'forgiven your attempt to
bottom of the affair. So easy to maKe '

"I don't know' what you are chat- murder me if it had_,n9t included an
.eut afterward that it was an accident I

tering about, Owen, but you look as attempt to dishonor me at tIre same
So-'easy •

to spirit- Brown away! - S_o if you. expected' me to ask, ',Why?' time. -There is something 'simple' and
easy to explain everything! .' Why, Any.thing to oblige you. Why?" grand about a stralghtforwurd mur-

Ravengar, you intended to murder
"You would have known the reason

der-I shalrprove to you soon that I
me! I saw-the whole scheme in a . do not always regard- murder as a

. flasb. You have corrupted many of had you lived long enough to read the '-crlme-but to murder a man amid elr-
.my sezvants today. But you didn't pr�vision� of.my -wlll," s.aid Hugo; cumstances of sham-e, to �inish .hlm
corrupt all' of tliem. And because } see, ,�ald Ravenga�; .

off while making him look a fool-
3'ou didn't, because you couldn't, I am. You do, said Hugo. ¥,ou see, y�u that, is the act qf a-of a Ravengar."
alive. You -would like to know h9W hear, you breathe, but Bentl�y doesn t,

Ravengar yawned and glanced at'
-I got out. But you will·never know, Bentley has' �illed _hiII_lself. (Raven- .hts ·watcb.
Ravehgar You' will die without gar started.) So -that .1.f you have not. "It's nearly mI. dinner-time" said.
kn

.

g
,; .

my blood on your conSCience, yoU' bave he
.

- , ,

owm .'
his. You tempted bim; he. fell. . '.' (TO BE CONTINui;m.)

A' Goo«1 Actor and he has repented, Admit that you '

-

- tempted him! ...... ,

,Vigorous chicks come from eggs laidBavengar put his hands in his pock- Ravengar smiled supertorly. And by liens of goodbreeding and vitality.ets., ',. ,
.

"I can only assume that you are I --_,_----------- --------,..---=---------------------

going, mild, Owen," said he. "I have
long guessed that you' were. Nothing
else will explain this extraordinary � ,

action of yours toward' me."
"You act well," replied Hugo, sIt

tlng down and eyeing Ravengar crit
ically; "You acf well. But you guve
the' whele show away by the tone in
which you swore two minutes ago. If
there is anyone mad in. this room, it
is -yollPself. Your schemes- show that
queer mixtUl'€ of amazmg' ingenuity
and -amazlng folly which Ia.character
Istic of madmen. Let us hope you
are mad, at any rate."

-

"My schemes l" sneered-: Ravengar.
"You 'might at least tell the madman
what his schemes are." .

Hugo Iaughed.
.

"You 'must nave been maturing the
dayls business quite a long time,my
boyhood's companion, my floater of
public companies, my pearl of finan
ciers. Yes, decidedly, parts of it were
wonderfully ingenious':' To sow the
pla(,_'e with pickpockets, to get at my
cashiers, my commissionaires, and-my
�n1ers. To substitute your own false
shopwalkers for the. genuine article.
To.arrRnge for the, arrest of important
customers on preposterous charges of ,

theft. To Ioek up a hundred women·

in a gallery till' they nearly. died. To
have my best and most advertised
bargains rem.oved in the night. To
deprive the restaurants Qf food, and
to employ women to turn, them up
side down. Tn produCe, as you co)l
trived to do, a general air of pande
monium, and fo ruin the discipline of
over three thousand of the _best
trained employes in England.
"All this, and much else which I do '

not mention, was ,devilish clever, in its
,conception, and the execution of it
-commands my unqualified admiration.
-Especially having, regard to .the fact
·that you contriYed, not to arouse my
suspicions. I may tell .you that cer
tain. stl'!t'iJge incidents which occUlTed
in my establishment durirrg the
autumn did indeed· lead me vaguely

-

to suspect ,that you were at work
--against me, but you were sufficiently

·sma,rt to put me off the track again.
Let ·me add that until this'afternoon
I did not perceive -that your' purchnse
'of a controlling share in the Evening
Herald was only a portion of a might-
ier plan." .._.
"Really, Owen-"
·!'Don't waste your breatli in -de
nials. You will have none at all
presently, llke Bentley."

.

"Bentley?" repeated Rayengar, with
a slight mo:v:ement.,

14

-'--

Where Wquld it End?
"Yes; but we will come to 'Bentley

in a few minutes.
"

I have enlarged to

you on your own cleverness.
-

I mus(
enlarge to you_ on· 'Your folly. What
folly! What was the end of all this
to be, Raveng,ar? I ha�e tried to put '

-myself .in your place, and to follow
- your thou�hts. You hate me. You

.,' KANSA�S FARM�,R & ia. JrAIL'
& BREEZE

.L
ApI;:if. 28, 11)23.

THE atmoapheze of the
Hotel Lassen Is-qulet and

unobtrusive. Its character
Is of the highest-just 'tile
place for famllles to 'stop,
Years of experience have
perfected our courteous ser- .
vice. while the accommo
d'atlons ·are most pleaBlng.
The dining room servtce Is
unexcelled. the ,food"superb.
Its' location

-

Is 'very <Jon
venlent, Just II; step from
the theater and .retall dis
trIcts, An .ideat family ho
tel, Ideally situated,

LIST OF PRICES
at Ii;;;"". with X.�I017 .1 lUI'
" Room. with Pr.-nte Bath 12.110
10&:llooma with Prlnte Bath

HollO41 Room. with Prlnte Bath .110
14 Rooai. with Prlnte Bath ,OIl
1 ROOm. with Prhate Bath

fi'lIOl' Room., Bath, Twin Bed. e.OO
.

18 Rooml, Bath. Twin B� 1.00
sa Combination Sample ROoma

",110 p.��al. up

j��SIop$atIML__'
� tlQJJiL�� �

'SUPERIOR CHI.CKS

-�
We batcb LadJ.1rVarletl.. 8taod....

! ��lrevl�'W,U8iJy�"::J�r�:=
, Low..t prl.ea. Boot Quail",. Prompt

dellyerlell, Send for 0...,1_. m....
trated catalog. Sup.rlo'" .oul.... 00..

--= ._

lIox .-.1,Wlnd.or. M.. -

, i
wiDE:DRuM

_DRIVE

WhatNo.Other.

'.' ')
'"

.

Tractor-:Does
When oth.er tractors are forced to idleness by extremes of
soil or weather, Gray goes right on. Planting is finished
on schedllie, crops are put l>y on time. Maximum yields

INS IDE the
.

inevitably follow.
-

Frame. This�- h'
-

f hmits scientific': Among the' undreds 0 Grav users w 0 benefit annually
�itches .which �re

--

bv Grav-ability to meet every emergency is F. L; Johnson,ImpOSSIble With of Liberal Kansas who writes·]an)' other tractor. .
, , ,.,

"We tried two other tractors in r�alloose, iandv soil, pJJll.. '
ing a combine, one being the 4 ..wheel-tV{Ie, the othel' a
caterpillar type. Thev both had sufficient power, but neither
could stay on top of the ground. We then tried the Grav
and had no further trouble in harv.esting."
You, too, can _insure against cosdi delaysand interrup ..

ti��s, bv letting Grav do your-wor�. W�th present lo�ered
o pnces of farm products,Grav efficlency 1S doubly valua�le, .

r�ucin.g both crop l.oss and operating c� See 't�e nearest
Grav dealer, or write us, today! ".

GrayWide Dmm ,

Drive plut,_two
rolleTs, plus a 14-
ft. harrow and two

. 7-ft. drills covers
14 feet of soil.

GRAY TRACTOR COMPANY, Inc.
30� 30th Av�ue, S. E., MINNEAPOLIS

WICHITA. KANSAS-123.12S S. Wichita Street'
GRAY TRACTOR COMP� 01 Canada, Ltd.

298 Roes Street, Winnipeg,Man.

Gra)' hitches vastl), multipl), Gra)' value. This dla
gram shows the simplicieya!1;d econon1), ofharrowi",
and seeding at one operation with �he Q1'a,.

, ..
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. ,;�AN SA�$',: FAB:MER- ·:··'�J�*It-
.. ....... .

test helpers. Kenneth Fountiln is an

other member Who worked all nigh!.
l!e helped "proflt" win to this extent:
His soW farrowed 11 pigs, and all arIa
alive.!...:f1ve-. DJales and

.

six females.
Robert Taylo1-; Gray counts, reports
just one less fhan Kenneth. Eight
males' and two females farrowed and
alY' ,saved. "Elephant May," that's
Ernest Thompson's' sOw, farrowed )lIne
and saved five. Gerald "Peek speaks
fl>r Rice county in terms of six sows
and

.
three boars farrow.ed and Jtll

0. K. ito date,
----------

-
'

,_

PIg' ciuo New's

Individual Efforts. of Each Member' Determine

WhichShallWin-ProfitorLoss.Thrift'or Defeat
.

-
,

BY aAYMOND B. GILKESON
.

CI......ser
. , .

MORE than $10,000 worth bfpure- of May, and, will be.'due at the club

bred sows have been' entered in manager's desk by JUD� 10.,
the Cap�r Pig Club eontest You'll be glad to Know that. Loyd

for -:1923. The� average valuation is Oaldwell has tw,o male and -thr.ee te
nbout $41 a �sow, and the a:verage male pigs to help his records.-:oytke
weight is 320 pounds. It/is irlter!!st- a good showing. Loyd is a Sherman

ing to know in connection with this county member. -Laurence Vanderlip;
that the average number ot' pigs saved�OOkS county, has six pigs. One dWd
out of each litter is about eight. With; out of the !;Itter his sow brought.
such a good start, club members sure- Horace _Sly, Morris county, writes

iy should make some money on their. UMy ·sow, Miss Midgjlt�, farrowed nine

investments this year. pigs and Iost only one•. R�ger Buche-
,

• ,nan, Dicki son county has pigs-two
Ralsmg a T.oo Littfr' and two. K�eth Anderson, Cowley

AU club members assert taat they county, �I!. up all .night--taking care

are going to do .their best to make a of the. pigs his sow brought, and as a

success of their work. Laverne Ben- result saved eight out ,of nine. Wilbur
uer, Jewell county, for example goes Oratty and Samuel Marston are Dick
fur enough to set a goal that he will inson county members. They also be
str-ive to attain. I turn to his letter long to the "ChapmiuISpotted Poland!
ngain to read, "Just a word as to my China" Pig Club," which is managed
goal for thiJ year.....:a' ton litter." by W. N. Wilkins. Wilbur· thinks his
j,averne is working with Spotted yo- sow has a good producing future. She
lands. His eontest- sow this .year is saved sev�n out of eight.,....thls being
a daughter of the sow he_,entered in her first litter. Samuel is, just as en

thusiastic, over the record made by his
sow-saved the eigllt she farrowed.
Vernon" Darling, also of Dickinson,

feels. quite fortunate to have six c -

. /

Need .Help 'on Tires'?
If yo�'di l�..

to know somethiilg
wore about your automobile tires, just,
send your name and address along
with a 2-�nt postage s�mp to the,
farm engineering editor of the Kan-"
88S F-armer',(and :.lail and Breeze, To
peka, Kan., and -be will send you a

pamphlet on the care and upkeep of
rubber tires absolutely free of charge.

.

It will teU you how to make re

P!lirs of vartous kinds and it. .also
tells you how much air you should
have in tires of various sizes. Send
for this pamphlet today. All' it costs
you is the postage, and�it's all good
informlltlon. I

- ........·---........·-·--1
.

Scr1.1_b chickens, scrub cattle, scrub
hogs, scrub crops, .spring from scrub
seed stock-e-Ilke .begets" like. Then' If
the farmeli' keeps them around 'hfm
long enough they will make a scrub out
of him in a financial way.

;ltll- _

-r-.

/

Ca!eguard··the Health of.
.

.

'. Your Family ..

ENJOY MODERN eODPVENlENOE8
B.llTH, TOILET AND KITCHEN' SINK

I IN T·HE HOME ./

'erf••ti••
a.plicT...k

-

-"wa.� DI.po.alWithout s.w....
.

First Costlth& Only_---U
qo.t. No Up-kee

W-, Required ••�
Consult Your

.

FOI'
.

Plumber· FlIP
. H••1th
Ba......
DeP,to.

'�CLlMAXTILECOMPANY I

, TH. Grain E1e".tors
TH. Hou••• and Ban.

CLIMAX TILE IIlLOS aie .........teed.

1:\��J1�.to�tI:.7�J:-�
alabed. Write tor prieM.

CUMAX-TILECOMPANY

�1a=-..=- -=:.,..�'

L -'.

QUALITY Chicks and Eggs
211.000 STANDARD JIRED BREEDlCBS. 12 yarlotltjl.
Beo' J� Itralna. Incubate 15.000_ d�l7. Ca&a

I�' rree. '1'I8\"onlobJe prices. Free lI.. dellrei7.
1II1seouri PoulkT Farms, �bI8,. Me.

Laverne Deaner'. spottell. Polan.,.
the contest during 1922. The picture'
with this story shows this 'year's con

test ent�y·ft short time before she
farrowed. Eight pigs arrived � and all

saved, 'you remember. /
First 'Bulletin Review

A Sherman county club member has
the distinction of being the: first per
son to send .a written review to the
club manager. Loyd 'Caldwell turned
in a very interesting write-up of the

things he learned by reading "Swine
Management," The pep contest is on

"full swing," and all, these good points
should not go unearned:

What One Member Has Done
"I'm still alive and on the job,"

writes Raymond Hoglund, McPherson
county. "I surely wish you could see

my lucky eight. They actually weigh
an average of 18. pounds apiece. I've
ltad a month of fun with my pigs and
like them better than ever. My father
asked me whether I was going to
move in and live with __t.he pigs, be
cause I stay with them so much. 11
surely is a pleasure to own purebreds.
I've fed 2 bushels of corn; 1150 pounds'
(If shorts, 30 pounds of -tanknge, and
% bushel of oats. I feed the concen

trates in a slop'form. I made .a self
feeder for my pigs which I placed in
a creep. The pigs ea t lots of .feed
now. I have a 2-acre piece for pasture.
I planted half to' oats, and later on

wiII plant the' other 10 'Sudan grass."

,Help Profit Win
"

Competition meets us face to face
Wherever we are. Perhaps you haven't
I'c'cognized the mauy kinds of competi
tion you meet daily. Have you. ever
Lad a duty to perform and at the
,'ame tini'e haa: something al,(I)ng the
pleasure line you wished to do in
stead? Right there is competition be
tween duty and selfishness. Again you
might be "too tired" to feed the pigs
on time. -That is competition. between"
thrift and laziness. The whole, big
uusiness of- raising purebreds is com

;I�tition between profit and loss, and
it s up to you which .side wins. If
;von do your work promptly, keep at:
It diligently and let a smiling fuce
show that you do it willingly, then
yon m!1y expect pro�!t to win.

_

Tall, About Fe� ,Reports
First. feed reports are due by May

10. These reports include costs for
all th� feed consumed by contest sows
and pIgs ,from the time they were en
tered 'in, the contest up to May' 1.
lI�reafter .\'!ach club member will re
ceIVe a feed report at the end of each
month. For example the report for
May will be sent out the latter part

-,

This isworth25 ceDts to you

Eldorado ..•...•••. G. A. Gortner..
Eldorado _. •.

BarnhillW. P. & Pt. Stor�Elk City ..•......••A. R. Qiogg & Son .

Erie .Johnson & Son
.

Ft. Scott ' Warren O. Prahl",
Ft. Scott C. B. Conyers
Fredqnia •••••.•••. E. D. Russell
Galena .•..... :....M. Robeson Lbr. Co.
Garnett ..•...... ',' A. T. Holcomb, Prop.

�

.

�Gem Drug 00.
Girard ...........• Girard Drug Co.
Green ••..... ", ..•.H:T. Blevlns Hdwe. Co.
Humboldt. '-•... :' .. Hess Drug Co..

Independence Union Imp. & Hdwe. Co.
lola" Fred Rowden

Kinsley ......•...• ,.R. D. Heqth & Son
Lawrence •..... , '�.' .LawrenceW. P. & Paint'Co.
Leavenworth .•.•...Harvey La Page
Lin�oln ..•......••.H. W. Casserly
Mahaska ......••.• Mahaska Lbr. Co.
Manhattan W. M. Stingley & Co.
Mankato.'......••..R. Hanna & Sons
Marion Nodie Baker
McLouth •.•....... Bradford & Glynn\·
Narka ......•......Bouska Bros.
,Neodesha.:••..••••McIntyre & Co.

Olpe....•......... .Bradfield & Hathaway
Osawajomie " Estate of J. B. Remington r-:::

�:�:�� ��:.:;:?en.' I'TBI"_'''''''S'''''C�OUPON GOOD FOR 21! CENTSParsons Ledbetter & Main

I
�

.
.

. Phillipsl.mrg .....•• Harbaugh Drug Co.
when properly si�ned and presented to an auth

Randolph •.......••HoD?-e Hd�. Co. I orized Heath & MilliAan dealer. He-will accept it
Saffordville .....•• Jones & Brickell Hdwe. Co. as -25 .ents on the purchase of one quart can orScammon ..•.......Union Merc. Co. ISa linn ..••••.••.••.Shepherd Paint Co. more-'(any color) of Dependable Auto FinU!h OJ.'
Sharon ....•....... Sharon Hdwe. Co. AutoTop and Seat DressID&
Soloqlon ••....•••••0. Vanderwilt I ---

Washington ......•.1:G. Shanlep I
Name - ---.::--- ---- , .

Waterville .......•.Wate;rville Co-Op. Store
Wathena ....•..••• ErnsfFuger Drug I POIlt Office � .--

Wellington ....•.•• Rock Island Lbr. Co.

��������::::::::: !����h�e��e. Op. ILR.
P. D. .State J_

'-- ....,.. .... DealeJl'& Na7Re � • •__•

•
1835

- -----�._._.-_ ....._._._._._.-_.

At Your"Ueath t: Milligan Dealer's

Get Yours Bere:
TOWN DEALER,

.. ' BaxterSprings ••••.A.• Hood & S()n
Belleville••.•••..••Foster Ll)r. Co.
Belleville ••••••..••R. L..Johnson /"
Beloit ..•...••.••••Bunch Drug Co.

_·lJronson ••••• J •••••Hammons Bros. Hdwe. Co.

Chanute .••.••.•••.K. W. Taylor
Clay Center .....••.Helds Cent. Bk. & Drug Store
Coffeyville •. " .•••• CoffeyvilleW & P 00.
Columbus ........•,H.A. Scovell
Douglas •••••••••••0. R. Alger

Take the'couponbelow to
anydealerwe list-here. It
is �ood for 25 cents on a

quart can ormore' of any
colo.. Dependable A.ut�..._
Finish b� �uto Tpp and
Seat Dressln�

.

_

� 800d for38 dare
-ad "ulcldV

The body-of the avera�e small car is easU, cov- -

area with a quart of
I _

,DEPENDABLE' AUTO FINISH

AUTO-FINISH

•

Two-clUartaample foranycar of tolU'inA type. Only .

one additional pint needed for refinishin� fenders
and� �ear. A pintwill finish the wheels.

Dependable Auto Fini.1a "easy to apply':""clriea.
free from dust in a few.hours, and hard in from.
18 to 24 hours, which-makes it very desirable·for
one who eonstlnLtly uses his ear.

_
"

\

Made in') attractive colors'::' for refinishinA ..utomobilea.
"

bicycles, mOtorcycles, carri.s and vehicles of 1111 kinds.
Get yours from your dealer today.

.

•

--HEATH & MILLIGAN MFG. C�
/ 1835 Seward St•• Chicago, III.

"f
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MOST every woman h�; a dark
- :Q�mber from' two-' to -seven cbiidre� ;ose, then to reds, llntH- one \of-a wine center of the box. The asbesto;can besuit stowed awa;v-one that 'each, one can imagine "the discomfort color so deep that it is almost -black, made to adhere to the pail by usi g�,she wishes to make over that thl,lt would result, -especially when all fini!;lhes the line, and makes an effect ltttle homemade paste Around nthia

. mor�, wear may be had from must be !ndoors, w,-::e the litt�e 'folks that is very pleasing. ',' ,Pail was packed the-_';xcelsior.' ,'Thi:material, still good. If the sutt is the rude and boisterous. ,--' In line with these is a feafliery';-{ormed a pa k' --S i h id be-plain button-up-the-front, semi-tailored But at home, properly the school of amok'e 'bush a lilac � tall clump of' tween th � mg .nc es w. e'

type she should have. no diffrculty this, good manners; we "have taught them golden, glOW: and a' horse mint,': with to the toe-I::-tt::d :�,e box, extending'

se�:n. 't have the lh:ilrig re-
self-restraint and to �egarg the,r,ghts its delicate lavender blossoms. This Arounlthe pail :nd :acting as a covee C9a may and feelings of others. '

U M' k
-s ,

•. last I I �UtgdllPb,from the prairie and to the packing was a, collar of th�0fv��hi��r�r� , ma ac. ransp an e, e_c.ause I wanted .just heavy',cii'rdboard. This was cut large
sists afterclean-

that bit of ,color. This long -row of enough so that it extended up the sideAn.' Easily Handled Sprayer', taller plants are' the- background for '

, ing)Jmd pressed. -the others, and hide a very unattrae-The collar may A sprayer to be convenient -for gar- jive old board fence. ..-

be taken of�nd den' use should be ready wtthou-t-nny One should be careful in plantingthe coat cut so fuss and' easily handled so it can be that colors wbTch blend come' nextthat a straight carried' 'while spraying. The 3-gallon each other, and not those which clash.line _is formed compressed ait sprayer fills' the bill I once saw- a garden whose effect was'from the si�es of and when you .have used, a good one almost spoiled, because a-bed of splen..the neck to the" awhile you will wonder how you ever did .Oriental poppies, ',brick -red inhem. It then, got along without, it.
'

It is equally as color; had been placed next a bed of
may be faced.or useful for spraying the henhouse � .very pink zinnias; .all, flowers' are
hemmed orbound 'The compressed an--spraver is 'light beautiful, buty they are not all beauti
all t h � w a, y eneugh that when 2 gallons of solu- ful placed 'next to each other, and

-.. around, melud- tion is, mixed and put in it you can since there are those that blend, and, of the box/1 Jncb. All the >'(\ray 'around ,_i�.g the. neck fasten dow!!, the top and pUmp until make a pleasing effect, why not make .small tack beld thi i I ThiWIth braid, If it pumps pretty' hard, seldom over a it a part of our garden plan to plant "

s
. �s n prace.; s

the sleeves ,are dozen strokes, throw the strap- over with some idea' of blending shades extenston upthe �nsld� of the box,�
long and tight it your shoulder -and turn On the nozzle.,

'

. fIn!n neatly covered WIth the adhesive
is best to leave You shake up the solution as you-walk A Choi�e of Arrangement Iinen tape. Also, as the outer edge ot
them so for a and send the spray just where you If the' garden is to be made up of the box was not very smooth, tape )Vas

three-quarter sleeve that is not rather want it. With a nozzle that"i:s-on a disti�ct beds, it is' pleasing to haze used to cover the ugliness. When this
wide is just a little awkward. The goose-neck' or itself throws a stream each bed made of a cei"ttlin kind of had been neatly covered, the whole box:
cuffs may be bound in the 'braid, also., .to the side you can spray the, under flower. This Is like the old time gar- was palPted.

'

With the addltton of a fresh little side of the leaves and in among the dens, bu� landscape gardeners do not SoapStone Holds the Beatcollar or one made from the discarded, encourage this arrangement. _They ad- .

-

front section of the coat your jacket
'

vise a judicious planting of 'flowera The cushion of demm was fm�d wl�h
is" ready to slip on. in groups, lind in irregular beds. excelsior, and was deep enough to fIll
The skirt-may present- a little dif- I Neither do the�like,-the beds bordered the box ,closely. A wooden cover is

fienity as there is always so much
....

all around, as our grandmothers used used Which also Is painted white to go
more wear upon- this part of the suit - to plant them, by dwarf iris sweet, over the whole box When completed. In
-than upon the coat. However, after .a alyssum" or, lobelias: Despite thIs 'this jne:q>ensive cooker this housewife
good cleaning and turning (if you turn fact I have some beds -bordered by is able, to cook mats, vegetables and
the jacket the skirt should 'be turned al- dwa�f iris, and I think these are my' cereals with little fuel. By the assist-
80 on account of the weave differing in- favorite beds. ance of a heated plate of soapstone,
side and, out and also because of a After all, balf the joy of a garden is iron or steel. placed at the bottom ot
certain amount af fading-that always planting it to suit one's. self, and the pail, she can -hasten her cooking,
comes with wear) and pressing around, learning' by experience. the asbestos sheeting profecting h�r ex-
and around you will probably find. you Anna Deming Gray. celsior from the 'increased heat.
have ample goods to let down' from When. we can make home conven-
the ....waist line (the natural one) ,\a.p.d -Do You Like - lences at such little expense that will

'

attach to the figured blouse. __ aid us so materially .. in our home prob-
_ �_' CrackerS. dotted with grated cheese lems, it Is worth while to add.them toPaisley lJ!ouses are Attradive "

and, put in the oven long enough to our equipmenf.
This ,blouse may be made of the melt the cheese and toast the crackers? '. ---------

Paisley_ silks that are so popular this App!es_' baked with 'sorghum over Meade-County Women'Make-Hats
season. While it may be made to fast- them mstead of sugar? ..,' ..

en there is a lot of comfort 'in a dress Fried apples? Try this: Cut <;)11t spots The women of Me.�de county be-
that may be' simply sltpped on over 'and cores, and if the apples are good, lleve it pays to makeJheh: ow-n hats.
the head. Your preference' may run -

,
leave the skins 'on. Boil a few minutes Thirteen enthusiastic women came

either...jo the butterfly or the wais't '

-

with a -little sugar and a lump of from all parts of the' county to attend
with the set-in sleeve. Choose-the one butter. After. you have fri.ed smoked a tralnlng class held in Moode recent-
most comfortable. The waist may be ham, take out the meat and put the ly, under the direction of .L.

'

Matwe
finished with two 1% .Ineh tucks and TWO littie broth�rs of West�rn Kan= apples in the grease. Cook to Ii brown. Finley, specialist in, clothing and tex�
the skirt attached underneath the lower sas are a living demonstrati�n of Cold boiled potatoes, diced and tiles in the extension division of the
one. The neck may be bound with the the effects of foods on growth. There warmed in- rich milk or, cream and Kansas State Agricultural College.
,suit material or hemmed about the ilf'15 months difference in their ages seas(;!ned with sait, pepper and butter Thirteen hats were made, 11 of'
"neck and the three-quarter '!Sleeves. but about three years difference in instead of the' ordinary fried potatoes which were new and two were remod-'
If plain silk is used for the waist it their growth. The big brother liRes for supper? 'eled. The cost of material ranged
may be emDroidered in dainty contrast milk and egg�, fruits and- vegetables Nutmeg in white cake? from 45 cents to $5.19.
to the 'suit mq1;erial.

..

,

_,' and has no trouble getting e)lflugh of Cinnamon sprinkled on buttered This was a::-training class and each
the,vito.mines and minerals necessary toast?' member who enrolled, agreed to help
to make boys grow big and strong. The 19 other women make or remodel hats.
Iittle--6tly doesn't like them and so lives How to Make a FireIess Cooker The first two da-ys were spent in dis- -

principally on foods lyhich contain- --'-

starch and sugar and fat, and furnish A farm woman of Leavenworth
energy Q_ut are not particularly useful county has 'finished' and is using a fire·
for growth. ' ,Jessie Gertrude Adee. less' cooker that cost little in time,

labor or money. Most of the mat�.rials
were ,found in the home, decreasing'the
cost of maldng.

,
For her'outside container she-Used a -

wooden 'che�se ,b'IDr tl)at measured ap
proximately 1t3� inches across and 20
inches deep, Her insulating packing
was excelsior and the cooking well was
a galvanized 10-quart pail� with, a tin
cover. The rna terial for the cushion '-

was denim. This iistcomplet'@d the r� cussing colors, styles, materitils and
quired material for the homemade trimmings, in makinl!' crowns and pat
cooker.: 1, (!heese �ox, found at home; terns for brims !lhd in planning the
excelSIOr for paclung, found at home; hats. EReh woman made a buckram
1 yal'd asbestos sheetin�. 15 cents; one -brim and coverod a buckram Shape10-quart galvanized pall. 25 ce�ts; 1 with outing. This "practice hat" will
tin cover, 10 ce�ts; 1 yard demm, 30 be used by the local women in their
cents; 1. can whIte paint, 15 cents; 1 'classes to show th,e different steps in
can whIte enamel, 15 cents; 1 large covet'ing buckram sl!_apes. The last
piece of cardboard', fotind at home; 6 two days were spent in making the
yards gummed linen art l:ape. hats.
The cheese box was packed '3 inches -So eager were these women -to learn

deep vtith excelsior, then the pail the art of making ha ts, :,tha t they
wrapped with tl11'ee, thicknesses of, the were willing to drive' 30 or 4U miles '

asbestos sheeting and three thick· each_day for this instruction, while
nessel3 on the_.bottom of the pail as one woman drove a distance of 60
well. The well thus wrapped was miles a day. Florence WhlVDle.
placed on top of the packing- in the Meade-Connty.

THE desire of power in ex
cess caused angels. to ,fall;

tp.e desire t)f knowledge in ex
cess caused man to fall; but in
charity-is" no excess, neither can
man or' angels come into danger
by it.-Bacon.

" -

The School of Good Manners

Among the many disadvantages, sup-
_ posedly pertaining to life in the coun

try, some bright 'spots of ,opportunity
appear. For instance, one of the 'best
things possi])J.e for children is that they
begin in eariiest childhoQ!l to acquirc
those graces and habits which mean so

much in later life. tops, making the�application much
In the country mothers and cW!g,ren more effective than with the ordinary

are very much together. The nature of spraying. , ,

'both our work and our pleasures con· Whi:lre a machine must be prepared
trib,utes to this. From no social gath. for, work or a lot .of solutions mixed
er�s are children barred. When and up we are likely to neglect it. With
where we go, they go, In self-defense tl}is sprayer a ready mixed ,Bordeaux
if for no' other reason, we must teach mixture or. poison can be

.....

mixed in
them the uses of that "tool which any proportIon and your sprayer fiJIed
opens the door to present as well as and the work done in a few, minutes.
future social happiness." The mother _Blowout ,all the solution and your
of ill-bred children is not a desirable sprayer needs only a little Clear water
member of country "society," run thr� it to be set away ready -to
Of course, our pleasures are very or. use agaln. Bertha Alzada.-'

dinary, our meetings very informal.
But _wherever there is any sort of
human intercourse, the rules recog
nized the world over as good form may
be put into practice.
It is � custom in wy community for

famifies to take turns entertaining one
�another. Often, as many as three fam
ilies are invited together to take din·
ner and spend 1lJi' afternoon in music
and conversation. Since our families

How to Arrange the Garden
The taller flowers should be chosen

for a backgrotmd, and those of lower
growth for the foreground. :My own

old-fashioned garden has a long row
of tall hollyhocks at the back; These
b�gin with white_, and blend thru
cream color to the faintest pink and on
thru the pink shades to the deeJ)E!st

_·ft··�

"
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rrhe Little Red- Hen Explainsto.Peter Porker
1

Why She Doesn'tNeed Any-Teeth '. -,,' '-.

WHAT'S Yo_l!r. hurry?_. Don't you-_.witli t�o mtle runts tli'iJ;t we paid-ia.5o
ever take .tlme to ·chew" )'..Q.ur for: NoW' between the three of us--::we -

food?" "'or a minutes o� more have $129 worth.' James R. Roorda.

l'et!'r I'Qrker had ,been watching t)le� Burli!!gton"i(Jolo.
' .,: , ,"

,UtIle Red neneat, and never once did - '..,....--
, ,

jshe stop to �hew'
-,

My HeDs-a�e Betty andBidd;f'
the grains- of -

'

• j corn she
,"

wlrs I am la-years old and in the eighth I

pickijfg- off. the grade, at, school. I have three b�thers
ground "Don't' and one sister: We-walk::t¥.f miles to

you ev�r chew
school. I ha:ve .. tW9 hens and, 10 chick;

--y 0 U r f 0 0 d ?'�
ens. The h�ns' na�es are

.. Bett� and

'-- -' aga'in' 'asked Biddy. I ,have 8Q quarts of f,ruU.
Hute�inson, Kan. ,

Marjorie�Hall.�
_'_-

'rpe Du�ks, 'Belong to Me'
...

I am 14'years oldand'I go to junior
,

high school. -I
am in- t}le- 'sev;

___'-enth" grade. -I,
.Iive -a mile from "

town. I' have -;

',:�mO�ddhUe�!:i�g To make meats pleasanter-;"
I call 'Coy-Coy. ,\ -

..

She is blind. I There's nothing qulreIlke having eriough� silverware I It

have a pony I removes a1l.noyance in servlng. and makes the whole olear
call Pinto.' She .more, agreeable.'

'

can run "fast. She shies at everythlng.,
She-is moon-eyed. Nina Archbold:'

And-eo try to get along without enough 'snverware is -

Junction City! Kan,
' 'quite'�nDe'eeSSary. Eor in 1&47' Rogers Bros. Silver-plate

,
YOI,l may provide all you need quite reasonably.- Tea

,_' The Juniops' Quiz Corner ", spoons i_n the beautijul,Ambassad,?r-pattern" or in_ any

other, cost only $3.75 the ha�f dozen.' .-ThlUlther pieces-
The '''quiz'' corner is for bo"ys and' dinner knives and forks�,dessert spoons, salad forks-are

girls who like to answer questions. All priced on the same moderate scale.
- -

_

-

, ,

you naed do is find the answer to every' A bl
question given below in the various ar-

sensi e scheme is to purchase now the pieces you

tleles 01' stories in this -iss'ue of this
most need, and to add others in the'chosen .parrern from

�mag.azine. The first five boys and girls
time to time. In the newer patterns your dealer always

gettmg -the correct-answers to us will will be ready to supply your wants. Remember that "1847

receive a surprise gift each. Send Rogers Bros." is made to 'last a lifetime: ,-It .leaves noehlng'"

your- .answers ,to the Quiz Corner, the to be desired in beauty, durability o.!_ guaranteer+-> <
Kansqs Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Send r. "H 'k

-
'

Topeka, Kan7' Here are the questions:
lOT ow Muc - Silverware," booklet D·75. It is a

1.-Name th� Justices of' the Unlted- States
faitkfu! guide to reasonable silverware purchases TOr families-

Supreme Court,' '�Tge �nd ,."naU. International Silver Co., Menden, Conn. '

2. 'State briefly the outatandtng features
of the plan of the Nation-Wide Co-operative 847- -RO

: -

-

.Dalry Sales Agency recently formed In Chl- 'I, '�,._' -, --�
.

-G,'ERS, '8R0 SItell me how Cj'l°:How dl� John A. Morr;w do�ble the
_

-

:
"

• �
milk Iproductlon of his farm herd? '�"I L'V,, E 'R p' L-

.
A_T E - ,

�

. 4: What cost Kansas farmers about 2 mfl-
- -

lion dollars .!JLst year? ," 1-

=�==��-illiil�I'lll1lllalllllllll-lJlal===::===h�i�l�ir'l�u!�::f;!e�o�;O!erlead���gBt��� _' iRiii.Mi,ijl$i.'igl;Wi.11
6. Why--<ll!_es not Senator Capper favor

"
" ,-..

-

'

Government operation of-Muscle-Shoals?

]'l't.C'l'. .--
"Oh, were you speaklng i.to me?"

<I sked the Little Red Hen:
"I most certatnlj' was," replied Peter

l'lll');er.
H1\'o, I don't ehew my food,' and I

«ouldn't if I wanted' to because I have

IHI t'eeth," answered the ,Little Red' Hev.
between pecks, ,- ",- <,

"I,
should think that swallowing y_our

�.1'11(111 whole wO'1ld give you, indiges- ,:.,.., ...__...

uon." �
I .....

�.'

,o[ expect it would if I did not-have
'

,

a ) i ttle mill down i!}...;my body to grtnd -

-

e »

' •

III " fnod." .'
.

'''Wbut kind of 11 mill?" asked Peter.

"Ilis WI!S almost mote than he could

believe. -

"My gizzard," replied the Little 'Red
JJI'II,

-

<,

"Gizzard!" exclaimed Peter. "What

Suits Me and Rover!

We've waited such an awful
time, '

But now the winter's over;
For grass, and birds and- all out

doors'
ls what suits me and Rover.

�Anna Deming, Gray.

/

" I'III11lY nume : and pray
it vun grind 'your food."
"Well, first my food goes intG--.iDy

l'I'a I\' and is sortened 'by juices. Then
it pnsses into my gizzard,- which' con
I:<ius gl'Uvel, 'and the'"gravel helps to

�I'infl the food."

,

"1-1 IlIV did jhe gravel get 'into your
gIZY-:l rd T" --

,,) have to eat some sand or gravel
I'l'el'.I' day," explained the Little! Red
l uu, "and sometimes, when folks at
Illl' house break a crock -or a jar, the
l'iilr11'PIl pound tIie pieces until they are

\'l'I'�' fine and throw them out into the
.-Ilid;en yard. I JLke that better than

:lll,l'lhing because it makes "the"-best
nillilstones for my�izzard."-Cobb X.
,'hinn.

'

"

T-o Keep Y�u Guessing
-

What is the 'best weaother for makiilg
b,"'! �When it rains pitchforks.
\\'hen is a schoolboy like a postage

stamp? When he

-r/;,/. �s licked and put
,ff, lD a cortler to

/fA_�'T.m make him stick to
'

his, letters. ,

"

Why is it that
smnmer go e S so

_ quickly? Because
,

there Is- so -often
an evening m�t.

-

Why is a/man'
with a cold on his

"
ch'est riot a man?

''''':,III'C he is II little horse (hoarse).'
1\ hat is the difference between a

;":I11, going upstairs mid one who, is

":'�"lJg up? One is.. stepping up the

'!,III'S, and the other is staring up the
}-:!{'P:'\. -

,
Where did Noah strike the first .nail

JII the ark? On the head.

In our Letter Box
I

.) ,

alll 8 �ears oltl a nc1 my brother is,

',,)H'nrs old, His 'name is Howard-."We

;; ,e to listen in on the radio I like-,
1(' bedtime stories and' he lik�s music.

D
Helen BreckenrIdge.

elavan, Kan. -_

I

"

--..I ,+

, "

'-

-

..,-

Kanaa. City, Mo:

( MOmfR GOOSf: �! PUULf I" .

STOCK. TANKS
Round-Durable

PICK THE_ SIZE YOUWANT AT
THESE EXTRASPECIALPRICES '

, 4 ft. diameter, 2 ff. deep .. .: $ 7.2ji
5 ft. diameter, 2'ft. deep. • • . 9.50

G_ft. diameter, 2 ft. deep. . .• 12.25
7 ft. diameter, 2 ft. deep.... 15.25

SkilimanSheetMetaiCo.
Station "A"

..

ONCE. I SA'<Y ALITTLE.
COME HOP, HOD, HOP;-,

.50 1 C�IED �"LlTTLE BIR..D•

'0'1 LL YOU.5TOP, STOP. STOP'

J
" \tY r") I

·�.4 l

) '19
6' .9 ' .Jl'

11: 'n')O .11> :28
_ 13: "0. 19.. 25

.. .u.

•• '18 2J

14' ,51b

.7

ANN ARBOR HAY BALER
Sim�le-Sfrvieeable -Profitable

More and
Better aal••

For prlces and terms wrfte

"Birdsell Mfg. Co., Kansas City, Mo.
'ANN AR'lJOR MACHINE CO..

-

1Iialn Oifice' and :JJ;_a_ctory, Shelbyville', III.

D VYA'HjOINEj lOTHE V)'I_:_OON
To SAy t'lHOW DO 'YOU 007"

,

I

_
BUT HE. 5HOQI\ H 15 UTILE TAl

AND AWN! HE FLEW.
You Save Il1e Money on fence,
barbed ",tret gates, posts. Won
derful bargains wBltlng for you,
P'rom P'a.,tory to Us.r Direct,

WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
Sold on :SO da". P'REE TRIAL
Write tor free �"'Io« DOW,

INTERLOCKINC FENCE CO
... IIIi MORTOII, n.....

To the first 10 boys or 'girls send-

lIow We Make Money
ing the correct miSsing word in the

I am 8 years -.
verse above we will give a package of

grade at school
old and in ,the thud postcards each. Send your answers to

lUake money in'h
My brothers and I the Puzzle Editor;- the Kansas Farmer

ogs. We started out-- and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, 'Kan.
,/

We Can Save You Money- On
Maga,zines ,

JU5rdrop.. us a-p08tal card a8klng for price

��ll ar;rndcl��r orJ)r=�'h":r8��ry�"Ire, You'

Kan... Farmer and Mail & Breeze
l 'Topeka, Kansas.

A1tention!
Tourists
---_ .....

\The vacation sg!lson is drawing
near. Many of you are plapning
on un m'er-Iand trip to some pOint -'
in theUnited States. Save time 311(1

, exp�Qse by getting oneaf 'om' up·
to-date maps. With it you cnn

definitely plan -YOlfi' trip before

YOll start. Size 28 by 26 inches.

wili send yoti one -of these__l!lai)>l
antl giye yon a year's subscription
to the Kansas Fill'mer and Mail
& Breeze for $1.25 ; or thr�e years
nnd a mup for $2,25.
A<:.t promptly as Qur supply is
limited.

The' Kansas Farmer
and, Mail & Breeze

'Topeka, Kansas,
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What·Fashion Has ·t'o bffer
, -

Charming-and Appropriate Costumes forWarm
Spring'Weather and Early Summer

..By 1IIR8. BELEN LEE (lRAIG

· I

I
• ·Aprll 28, 1923.'

.� !4-'!J8. J55fo
TQAN.S
tD�'

1he_Bange:thafFits�thCWeather /

Burns Kerosene Oil andWood orCoal
- ,

Every rural home needs an Oil Duplex-AlcaZar Range.
It enables you to keep your kitchen warm in winter, cool in .. I

summer and comfortable during the "in-betw�en" seasons,
You see, it burns . either oil and wood or·'coal-singly or

together. Always under perfect-control, and tho kitchen, is
comfortable the whole year around.
The Duplex-Alcazar is one of many

Every kind ofa range -from unusual kerosene gas cook stove" to lar�lines of coat"and wood stoves-is included under the Alcazar trademark.
The finest quality, best cookinf. efficienfT)'Dd moSt beautlful ranges

\

ever made bear the trademark • Alcazar.' ,

,

See the quality dealer in your town, or write direct.
/"

ALCAZAR RANGE &. HEATER COMPANY
426 Cleveland Avenue' \ Milwaukee.Wis. _

\IOZS2,

1391-Women's Dress. 0001 looking 44 Inches bust measure.
and dainty may be truthfully said of ...

1032-Girls' l\Jiddy Suit. A middythis afternoon dress. Sizes 36, 38, 40, suit such as this _would make play-42 and..44 inches bust measure. time more pleasant. Sizes 4, 6, 8!.. 101538-'Vomen's and Misses' Dress. and 12 -years. \
The new rannes would be- pretty made" 1556--:Women's and -Misses' Oom
in this style. \!'izes 16 years and 36, bination. A spray of embroidery trims
38, 40 and 42 Inches bust measure. this combination e�fectively. Sizes 16
.1539-'Vomen's Dress. Pretty for yeare and 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust

dress-up occasions is this delightful measure. Transfer pattern No. 621 is
creation, SizeS 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 15 cents extra.
Inches bust measure.

"

1563-Child's Dress. Plaiting 1S
1380-B�s' Suit-A very popular popular even on the small girl'Etnumber for the small boys' sult., ie dresses. Sizes 4, 6, 8 and 10 yeare.

· shown here. Sizes 2,� 4 and 6 years. These patterns may be ordered from
1438-Women's Dress. Another ver- the Pattern Department, Kansaa

sion of the combination of two mate- Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka, '

·rials exploits the collarless neckline. Kan. Price·-15 cents each. Give size
Sizes 16 years and 36, 38, 40, 42 and and number of patterns desired.-Adv.

l
.

).
older woman picked out the white

farm Home NeW's stocldnga; took the scissors and cut a

oOIliI".. iGiSlsi'JIi.:a.=:.-iI!·IJII----.....;
strip across the leg. "Now this," she

�

� • said, "WOUld make a fine wash cloth."
A wider piece with one or two thick-

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON nesses inside is one of the most easily
Remarkable improvement in an om cleaned holders you �er saw. Dark

collection of oak furniture was made ones ·do for that purpose, too. Open
..

hid the stocking down the seam, removeIn one ome by use of sta n an wax.
the'·foot and you have one' of the nestOld, rough varnish was removed by of dusf cloths. Stuff the toe of ause of :f;ine sand paper: Some scroll

designs and curves had been treated black stocking and you have an ex

with varnish removerl This also re- ceUent dauber Qf. stove black or 'shoe
/ moyed the stain, maklng it necessary polish or wax for floor or furniture.
to stain it again. To make an even

The leg makes 1\ good polish cloth
appearance all the oak was- stained soft and ltntless, Dip one in coal oil
a darker color-not so dark- as slme and rjrb the stove, It will remove

mission. Over the stain, wax was spots and grease,"
rubbed. This had the effect of bring- "I guess I'll put this sack in a handy
lng out the grain of the wood and of nook," sald the younger 'with no

making a finish that was more pleas- further mention of the rug.
ing than a glaring varnish would be. . - .

The well satisfied housekeeper com- , ",;- '('�.. r"'_. lpared her latest work with some pieces i
;Womens �mce '-.Umer

she had once 'treated to a coat of A>
stain and varnish combined. This ;�

b· tl
. .

kl red Our ·Servlce Corner Is conducted for thecom ma Ion IS quick Y app I .

purpose of helpIng our readers solve theIr.
puzzling problems. The edItor Is glad to

�

answer your questions concerning house
keepIng, home making, entertatntne, cooking,A series of questions offered to sewIng•.beauty. and so on. Send a self ad-

housekeepers to use in testing+thelr g������. (;���e�ed Keannv,,"i�P'i.-at�m��e a�dmM�'I�6wn efficiency has the hidden merit and Breeze, and So pereonal reply will be
of making suggestions, some of which given., .

may well be adapted in any kitchen. '

,

Among ,the qu�§tions are the follow- When Dates Stick to Paper
.

0 d b Whenev"r I buy a package of dates, Img: an you move your woo ox find It d[trlcult to remove the fruIt fromeasily? Does it leak clirt? Is tt painted the package wtthout : the paper around it
to match the wood work in the kltch- stIckIng. Is there any way to overcome this
en? Is your WOl� table movable? d[tflculty?-Mrs. O. R. s.

Have you a 'handy place in which you If the package is placed' in the oven

bang your mop, brooms, and so forth? a few minutes before it is opened, the
Are your spice boxes, sugar cans -and dates will not stick _to the paper.
other containers of one color or
many? Is your floor easily cleaned? Tar on Rugs and Carpets
Have yon light where it is most·� How can tar be removed from rugs and
needed? carpets ?-Mrs. B. O. s.

If the spots are covered with pieces
of absorbent cotton which have been
moistened in chloroform or ether, the
stains will disappear. It sometimes
requires more than one application if
the tar has been on the surface very
long. Keep the windows open when the
work is, being done.

Bouse Efficiency Quiries

Old &tocking Possibilities
"Would ,you liKe some stockings for

a rug?" asked a young woman of an
·
older one as she emptied a hundred
or more she thought, had passed their
usefulness. Before she answered the

Will Brighten Old Clothes
Here Is one of the nIftIest; newest

articles that has ever come to our at
tention. It I" the very latest thIng In
embroIdery work - Applique Patches.
all ready to be cut out and applied to
your materIal. These designs may be
used to decorate unbleached muslin.
aprons, 'bed spread's, linen sets, dr-esser
scarfs and table cloths.
There are desIgns for the IIttte boys'

suits; the anchor dealgns are jU9t the
thIng tor little glr la' mIddy blouses;
the cup and saucer designs go well on
lunch cloths. The large bird dealgna
are precIsely what you want tor d ra
perIes; for baby pIllow" and bed
spreads or the cunnl ng little bloomer
dresses. the little chIcks and geese are
exactly what you have' been looktng'
for.
What would be nIcer than the rab

bIts and funny faces tor tbe little
babY's sleepIng room? The morning
glorIes will fIt In a hundred dIfferent
places and the basket desIgn Is just
the thln·g for .. centerpiece. The whole
Bet is made" UP ot the most ar ttst lc and
Interesting applique designs that can
be found.

34 Separate Designs
Don't get the Idea that this Is merely

a. set of 'transfer patterns stamped on

paper-It 19 the d eatg n Itself stamped
on a large piece of art linen, 18x33
Inches In sIze; In two colors, blue or
rose. These colors are guaranteeCl-- not
to fade;- and It Is surprising what 3._
dash of color or ·80 quaInt d ealgn wIll
make on a last year's dress-c-whether
a child's or ·80 grown up size.

.

A bIt of rose appllqued on a collar
or pooket Is more charmIng by far than
a solid gold necklace. Wh"n you con
sIder that some of the best equIpped
stores haven't yet 'h ad an opportunIty
to get these dealgna and th a t :

you can
get a set free on our liberal offer. you
will realize we ar e offe,·ing you a real
bargain.

SEND NO MONEY We will not ask you to do any canvasstng to get them.
Just send a postcard saying, "Please tell me how to

get the beautiful �pllque Designs." Addres� your card to .,
-

HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, 8th and Jackson, TOPEKA, KANSAS
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_--------------....------------- �al·e if you sass them.. 1 must: have

tledt1h'" in. thOe -. f'd'""'tl1'1
.

quietness:" .

� . '--=-.

_

'
• _'.I .. YJ .

That afternoon there called at the
.

.

.

•

..' -.--C offiCEl a-lady.- She wanted to see the

Tbe. Country Do�t6.r Fills_a:n Important P�ace in it��� i':::os���le�OY aSBu�eao�er ,t�af.
Any Community and isWorthy of His Hire "But I must see hlm!"._she pro- 1!:;_�6Z2T.::B:&.E:��H!;.l..,....,......_.

,

-. • tested. "I'm his wife." ..

,

BY DR._cHA�LES· H: LERRIGO "That's what they all say," replied' Suspen..J�...
·

.

"

'. "
.

the boy.'
'" g, _. G '

VOLU:MES have been written about develop goiter with uilfailing regular-.
-

-
�' -- Slip loop 'back and easy, lasting-'

the country doctor, some of them itI,. but that may be a matter 'of en- _

�
_ Economy spring stretch make diemmost-com-

placing him on a ve�y high plane; vironment rather than -or heredity "or Motol'isf-"I .have not paid Ii cent
.' fortable.ever-worn, l No rubber to

IJllt usually the thought IS that t�ere is contagton, Ill. places where goiter' for repairs on that .machlne during all

.

rot;- Year's wear guaranteed.' Price

Dot much to be expected from him -e:c-. abounds it is generally _ found that the ten months thatTve had it."
. 7Sc pair. '

('('pt very common work, You folks}n there is a deficiency of iodine. ;In/ "Prcspectlve Buyer....,..."So the man 'who A� yv'ideWeb'
the tOUU�l'y grumble a great deal abo�t certalg dtstrtcts where the compla!Dt r!!pajred it told 'me."

,

_ ,J'I/II"Jf!!:p.- Garters
the class 'Of doctors you have to walt was very common the admlnlstra tlon

I
NometaltQuchea the leg; EaSV,8prlngstretcll.

upon you. Now and then, I' hear a of sodium iodide 'in daily doses .of Safe, At Lea�tv: : z Once'adJuated;alwaY8jUBpight.PrlceSOl:paJr.

good word for the country doctor; but 3. grains, for a period. of two weeks "Ho�'s ' AC'\,P�
-

H
'

your usual plalnt.fs thatyou get noth- in the 'spring and again in the fall, did 1 n r"
YJ)Ur campaign fund eomlngl. "J'III"�, ose

ing but the Immature boys, �sh from wonderful work .in preventing the de- a�, g .

.

to'
,"

,_. . I<::;? -Supporters -

cullege 01' the old mossbacks who are velopment 'of goiter I suggest that Splenpidly, m one respect, replied � cOrset�.onB; 25cP�Ir. ChUd'..Supo

I.' t l�tt th I "It h h;.,r.l i' -

/ Senator Sopghum. - "There is so little �-Hameas, can'c-slip off shoulder..
too azy 0 "" er emse ves. ap:.. t e grr try th s measure. of-It that .it- ca 't ibl t t PrIce SOc. ..

pens that I have a rather wide ac- '.

-
-

_ scandal."
n poss y s ar any

Nu-Waya are far sale by more chan 40.000

ljullintance among country doctors, ,

:i
: ,0/ r

: .

.

--
dealers. Ifyolfrdea!ercaa'teupplvyou,eend

lind I know so many excellent men � ......_ iIl'a:mu'soone ,
.

-

'.
_

'
_

dlrc:�, givinll dealer'. name. Accept no�

that it hurts me to think they should -. Ill'=" ,U'&o' _ . ,

' '.r ;:-. - PractIcal Young Man Silturea.-li\alac on Nu-Way&,
,

he held so lightly, tho I am quite will- ? '

..3 I
_,

� -

Motl!-er-:-"Now, Willie, if _yo_!l' put �u.Way Streeh Swpendu CQ.
jug to admit that they are not all be-

�

'r-
this wedding-cake under your pillow., Dept.G04

.

�Ma

yond criticism. Ouch! Ouch!" .what you dream will come, true."

You folks who depend upon country "I can't keep the Visitors from com- Willie-"W�y_. can't I eat the cake

doc�ors c�':l improve thinga df you so ing up,"-saia the office boy defectedly
and put the iilllow ov.er.-my stomaeh l"

_.
��.c!_;_c!b_

.lestre. GIve the doc!.Qr a little .en- to, the editor. "W·hen I say you're out '" No Chan·g-e __

_ndoqalnell.l!C!d<et !IOPbO

cOUJ'lIgement to buy books and make they don't believe me They say they
_-

.....�_IIlfIllf...�enllo
occasional opportunities for additional must see you."

•

. Drivers ba.d no more horse sense in- -:'rt.. ;I��":a!tecJ��
study and ,postgl'adua�e / work. You "Well," said the editor, "just tell the o!il days: ILwas the horse thaf' C"ld�lf..� 'Ide dlnct.

,

cau do th!s by paymg- Y01:lr bi,lls them that's what they all say. I don't bad it. D MIQ._ALCO" ... D......I_-

promptly and cheerfully, and refram-

iug from grumbling if�the doctor does
run off occasionally to go to a medical

society m�ing or take some extra
hospital work. _

Give your doctor �our full confi
deuce in .every ,case'. Perhaps, some

special
- work is needed in your case

for which he is not fully qualified.
Dr. not, slight him for that reason.

'l'he best' city practitioners do not; try
to do all of their work, but make great
lise of specialists. Give.. your('doctorj he same chance. Let him cal a eon
sultunt or refer you to' a good special
bt', whichever seems best to him. You
will be ',n lot better off than if you
lr.y to pick someone for yourself, and

vour home doctor will still have the
]"I11l of your case. There are many
lhiugs that the specialist might say
ro him that you may be pretty eonfi
(len t will-never "Qe revealed

_ directly
to you, and it isto your great ad

v.mtage that- the home man know
i hom.
Try to give your doctor a ltttle spare

i hue, Arra-nge to let him know of
"our need for his servi�s early in -the .

dllY, whenever possible. Try to leave
his evenings undisturbed so that he
111ay have a little time for recreation
:111(1 study. And if you expect to keep
I really 'competent doctbr, to � serve

yuur community faithfully, do not ex
l"'ct that he will be "cheap" in his
'l'I'\'ices. If he is the man you desire
he will take care'--to fie reasonable,
iiut medical work in' the-- country -is
'worth just as much as it is in town.

">

,April 28, 1923.'
•

The Wassermau Test

Face Scars Possi�]y Permanent
,.! had some sores on my face that ha"l':'"
",,"appeared but lett ugly scars. I shourd
,dIe to know something to tmake the scars

fl· away. M. B.

If the scars go thru the true skin,
!hey are permanent. They can be re

!I1O\'cd, only by a surgical operation
wlddl may involve skin grafting. Scars
Ilia t come from sores are not usullJly
\I, (lc�p as tbis. Gentle mAssage of
! ilp snrrounding tissues will help. It_
''1''1>( be vigorous enough to flush the
l,j,l(lll vessels but not to cause irrita-
111111. Any good cold cream will do to
11('\,1 in the massage..

-

,
!>,case tell me what Is the Wasserman

:, '1 and why shOUld It 'be necessary In ex

.�llll]lI1g a person who is a chronic Invalid
',ll has always lived a ,.clean life? F. K.

The Wassel'man t�si;"rs a blood-test
HI:ltlc to determine the diagnosi"s of -

.'�·phi1is. It is not absolutely conclu
"ll"e, hut combined with other symp
{"illS 1S a good guide. Jf'he l'eason doc
'''I"� make it on a patient with a cleau
11{'t"sonal record is ,because syphilis
III�Y' be acquire(l innocently and' is
oftCIl inherited. A good ';ecord _is,Hot 1) 't'

'

OSl lye eYid�ce against it.

Goiter Nbt C�ntigiolls
"o�lrn gOiter runs In the family how may a

iigur�n�!�\ Who Is anxious to eacape the dls
avoid It?, 19 It contagious?

C" •

- H.i.
JOlter IS not contagious._ I am not

��(�� sure that it "iuns in families,"
I·].

true that many members of -fam-
les living ,

ill I .

ing tb
m sa e ocalitles and hav-

e same habits and diet seem to

4, e-,

Just a few us'es for
LEWIS'.LYE

Snowy Whi�e Clothes Wlth
Pur�. Soap-Made at Home

_With Lew).s' LY.e·
THE soap �ou make ;:t home with LEWIS' LYE ·is as.good as

the best. Its purity is known to you. By following simple
recipes you can make the finest laundry or toilet soap at a saving

-: 9f oyer_BO% of what you are now paying out in good cash.

-- There"Are Nearly Fifty Uses'For Lewis' Lye
LEWIS' LYE has many thne-sa�ing -uses that wiil lessen the
-housewife's daily work. It·/softens water,' makes dish, we,shing
easy and' brightens the silverware. .

,
_

Buy twelve c;:ans of LEWIS' LYE_at� time. . Always' ke�p it
handy for use around' the Kitchen, Garage, Hoghouse--aU 'farm

buildings.-
Nearly fifty recipes for LEWIS' LYE are given
in our booklet "The Troth About a Lye." "How
to Clean Motor Equipment with Lewis' _Lye"
has useful directiQns for the care imp cleaning of
autos,' trucks and tractors. Copies of· these
valuable books should be in every, Amer-iean
household. We will be glad to mail you free

-'copies upon request.
'

NOthinll equals it forcleaniog
auto radiators, transmilSion.,
differentials and IIreasy parta

Cleans liarage floors':;"cuta
grease and dirt on farm

machinery

-.

PENNSYLVANIASALT·MANUFAC.TURING CO.

�1U'I1/alIIf_rlng.•Packmg -'I>islributing LYE;Since1856 '

PHlLAD£LPHIA.l'A.
.

Unexcelled for making
home-made soap by

cold process':'_

OSETO LEWIS' ,- L YE�t"I T PAYS
-

•
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- April 28, 1923.
,

ECONOMIC
conditions in theNa-

v tion according to reports from
all sources are steadily im�ov.

, ing and business of all kfnds
is proceeding at new record making
proportions. "Prosperity," says Frank
A. Vanderlip, the well known New
York financier, "is here and will con
'ttuue for a good while if business men

and financiers keep their heads and
production is not curta fled and prlces
are not unduls- advauceds., European
unrest has but little effect on our

prosperity, because our export trade
in general is, large enough to absorb
nearly all of our surplus production."

Railroad Records Smashed

trade : would 'have been more active
as some orders could not be filled this
week.
Hog prices late last week and early

this week showed a general advance,
but .atter Tuesday the marlt'H turned
'down again ,and prices now are 25 to
30 cents lower than last week's close
and 35 to 40 cents unqer the high point
for Monday. The top price now is
$7.85 and bulk of sales are $7,65 to
$7.80. Packing sows. sold at $6.75 to
$7, and pigs $6.75 to $7.25. Choice
medium and strong weight hogs are

bringing a premium over the other
classes. ,-Local packers continued to
buy freely at up -rtver markets and

- ship to Kansas City for slaughter in-
The ra llroads-' are dolng record The Index of the Farm Productll Sho'ftJl fn the AccO'l1lpanylng ChaJ:t III the dlcating .tbat prices here are higher

,breaking business. This year, to March Senate Oommilttec's Index ,of lIS Commodities Shifted to D Pre-War Base than at up river markets.
24, car loadings totaled 10,392,000 as

compared with 9,080,000 for the same Farm products are represented by farm' products and undersupply of Sheep .and Lambs

..-period last year and 8,354,000 for a .the heavy black line in the chart and manufactures thruout the world. • Choice clipped wethers sold at $8.85
similar period 'in 1921. Well -above other products bY the heavy broken Th� livestock situation seems fairly to $9, and ewes in fleece up to $9.25,
VOO,OOO cars are being loaded' each line. In studying these price,. trends favorable except for hogs. A heavy the highest prices of the season. Most
week. we should keep in mind the following increase in the spring pig crop -ls hav- of the fed lambs in fleece brought $14

, The railroads have now authorlzed facts:
.

ing a bearish effect which may grow
to $14.50, clipped lambs $11' to $fi.75.

expenditures for cars, locomotives, First, both farm products and other more pronounced as' the season ad- One bunch of Artzona lambs at $14.25,
trackage and other facilities aggregat- commodities declined notably over the vances. At Kansas City thls week were the »nly spring lli'mbs offered
ing for this year 1,100 million dollars, period following the Civil 'War until cattle have 'been somewhat irregular this week. "

,

based q,n th�ir, abiding faith in the 1896 or 18V7. From 18V7 to 1V14, th�y in prices, but hogs continued on a Horses and Mules
American people, and their belief in rose in something like the same pro- downward trend. Sheep and lambs Receipts of horses and mules this
the future. portion. During the penlod of the have been in demand and prices have week were less than 400, and, the
- With the very large purchases pro- World War, both ·rose i� unprecedent- advanced. '

.

smallest in some weeks past. Trade
posed hy the railroads, with irou out- ed degree and pra-ctically .parallel,"· Prime heavy· steers and yearlings in the better classes remained active
put at positively record figures, with farm products suffering the worse in sold up t'O $075 the top price 'Of the at steady and unchanged "prtces,
capltnt free for investment purposes the slump succeeding the' war boom. month thus f�r.' Hay fed steers from Others were slow sale..
in _'unusual amount, credit generally Second, farm products in the period Montana, grass fat steers from South

.. good, labor in full and overflowing eml '1866 to 1875 just after the Civil War Texas, pulp fat steers from Colorado, Dairy and Poultry Products
ployment, with every blast r furnuee in were,' on a gold price basis, about VO and alfalfa-kafir fed offerings from The dairy and poultry market re-
the Pittsburgh district blowing for the per cent of their pre-war average. Arizona together with grain fed native mains practically unchanged from last
first time in 'years-with all these Other -IIr.oducts were about 20 per cent offerings added considerable variety week. The following quotations are

signs' of�higb business activity, swing- higher, in 1866 to 1875, than their pre- to the supply. Hogs opened the week .gtven at Kansas -City:
ing in 'full sight, present prosperity "war average. Thus, between tbe Civ11 with an advance, and closed with Butter-Creamery, extra, in cartons,
must be accepted as an actual fact. 'Val' and the 'Vorld' War, prices of prices back "to the, low point of the 52 to 53c a pound; packing butter,

Prosperity's Limiting Factors farm products gained considerably on season .... Fat 'sheep were 25 to 35 cents 32c; No. 1 butterfat, 49c; No.2 but-

If Iudnstrtat costs and the general. othel: J?rices. '. higher, and lambs up 1� to 25 cents. terfat, 46c: /

plane of prices could be locked fast .
Third, each great depre�slOn, �amely Receipts for the week were 33,V88 CheeSl:!'-"--Longhorn, 22c a pound;

'at their present level, the/period of Ill-t�e Seventies, ·Eighties, Nmet.ies cattle, 4,200 calves, 84,200 hogs, and Daisies, 22%c; Double Dalsles, 22%c;

prosperity could be maintained in- I!_nd in 1020 and. 1921, had a marked 25,025 sheep, compared with 35,500 Flats, 22%c; Prints, 22%c; Brick,

d f' it I Btl b t d f
-effect on the prrces of f,rm products cattle, 5,300 calves, 79,450 bogs, and 221,4c; Twins, 22%c; imported Roque-

, e.lm e y. u a or cos s an arm
as did also the intervening periods of 31,�00 sheep last week, and 30,525 fort, 46 to 47c; Limburger, 29%c;

prices are far apaet and are ever N Y dd
widening, and there is a corner in prosperity, cattle, 3,900 'calves, 46,066 hogs and e,w ork Che ars, 31c; imported
labor which may lead to greater and Farm Products Fluctuate Most 24,100 sheep a year ago. Swiss, 47 to 48c. '

.

. Eggs-Firsts, in wooden containers,
greater demands until high prices Fourth, in the periods of depression, Prime Yearlings Bring $9.75 24c a dozen; selected case lots, 2flc;
paralyze the wbole 'movement. farm prices have, usually fallen lower Monday prices for fat cattle were seconds, 22c. .

But even the farmer is doing better. than other products and in, several 10 to 15 cents higher, but in the next Live Poultry-Hens, 39 to 42c a
Officials of Armour & Company say: instances tbey have rtsen higher in two days the advance was lost, and pound; broilers, 22c; roosters, Hc;
"Despite all that bas been said about periods of prosperity. On the wbole, some of tbe medium and plainer capons, 23 to 25c; geese. 13c; ducks,
the poverty of the farmer and the they fluctuate' more violently than classes of steers closed under last 20c; turkey bens, 23c; old toms, 18c..
necessity of financial aid for him, he other commodities.

-

week's level. The outstanding feature
_... "-""t· lti tb h I - The" Grain Marl{etIS lD a VeL er POSI IOn. an e las Fifth, the effect of variations in in the trade was the wider spread in

..

heen for several years. He is Yuying. crop output is very JM)ticeable and prices. Prime, yearlings" and heavy The tra�e III gram .for. sev.eral days
Mail-order-Iiouse reports, rep6rts of often modifies the general trend to- steers' made a new high record for .the has been in a hesitating attitude and
'farm inplement mnnutacturers, and ward depression or inflation as far as month "at $9.75, Sales at that price t�ere.have been but small net changes
country bank clearings...._all shdw that prices Of farm products are concerned. included four cars of 1,027 pound )1l1ce

last week. Wheat. futures showed
he not only is buying, but has bought, Sixth, exports have at,t.imes played steers, and a bunch of 876-pOUllll Year-_", mall net losses ran�lllg. from % to
and his buying has extended a little an important part in t,lle le�i of prices lings. Other choice to prime r steers % cents for May delivertes and from

beyond necessity."
.

for farm products. In some instances' sold at $8.75 to $9.60 a�d plain to fair % to 2% cents for July and September
A study of tbe trend of prices for export demand has fa.cilitate� the reo steers $7.85 to $8.05:, Some Montana deliveries. The decision of the. United

farm products and otber products for covery of these prrces : III other hay fed· steers brought $8 to $8.10, Stat.es Supreme Court upholding the

a period of 60 years ex_,tending from instances large exports have apparent- pulp fed steers $8. to $9, and SQuth Gram Futures act: was welcomed by
1860 to 1922 reveals many interesting ly been the result of low prices in this ·Texas grass fat steers $6 to $7.50. The farmers and gram. growers40 ev�ry
things. The index of farm products country and without any appreciable extreme top price for .fat cows was whe�e an� hereafter Illegal and unjust
shown in the accompanying c!l.nrt is stimulating effect. This applies espe- $7.75, and for heifers $V. A number of manipula.tiou of th� gram marke�s by
based on the Seuate Commtttee's index cially to pork, choice· steers and heifers mixed sold speculators and gram gamblers wIl� be

of 15 .. commodlties shifted to a pre-war Europe's demand for foodstuffs and at $8.75 to $9.35. Veal calves were a l'lsky and dangerous undertaking.
base. The index of. other products· raw materials is much lower since the about steady. U_nder the �rovisions of the Cappe.r·
shown in this chart is the Senate Com- .

war and her output of manufactured Trade in stockers-and feeders was Tlllcber Gram Futures act the grmn
mit tee's unw.eighted index of whole- goods has aJso declined, th1:1S bringing limited by the light supply. Prices ex�hanges will be \111der the control
sale prices shifted to a pre-will' base. about a relative ':J,1nderdemand "for raw held steady. Had receipts been larger (Continued on Page :4S)

(

'Business
Blf�:fohn .w. 'Samuels, /
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Activities of AI Acres-AI Paints the_ Corn Crib Inside and Out and Believe Me It Was Some Job
"
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Creation·. of
Agency is

a National Co-operative Sales
Planned by Leading Dairymen'

, _.

BY s. H. FRANDSEN
i .

CREATION
ot -

a �tIon-wide, eo- nets. The agency plan permits .two

operative' dairy sales agency, or more federations from - one state

with headquarters iii Chicago,. to become members, and by. special
and branch offices wherever local de- arrangement independent) local asso

munds justify their establishment, c4\tions may become members of the

was definitely planned at a meeting ag�ncy, e!!her separately or as part of
of representatives of leading dairy the stafe federation. .

states, --1'e�ently �eld:.in �hlctrgo. Thil!l
. Reports to' Cent� .Ageney

agen�y will have active charge of the Ea-ch association 1s to' notify. the cen-
grnding, standardizing, advertising tral agaJ;lcy regarding products. manu-.
a�d selling of butter, cheeee, condensed factnrea, 'and to deliver at request.
milk and other. dairy products. It will, Products will be moved on the order
c!lIlect accurate sUPPJY and demand, of the �entral agency either to stores
fIgures, and will arrange for the stor- or to direct sale. The central .Ilgency
Ilge of surplus products from season is authorized to market the 'products
of high. producUon to season of low at any place and at any time, and, to
productl.on, thus preventing price distribute the.vproceeds according to
fluctuatIOns due to glutting .of mar- the internal pool within states. Sales
kets.

Th' D I.
C fe

shall be made so as to give each state
e lUcy on renee

',' its equitable share.
This plan was outlined by' the dairy The contracts contain a provision

committee i_!l its report to delegates that they ehall not become effective,
at the conference called by the Amerl- until signed' by member associ-ations
can Farm Bureau Federatfon 0)1 April representing �not less than 50000
tl. Delegatqs ,

were sent to this confer- patrons.
-

,

ence by tlle co-operatlve dairy mar- The success of this new venture in'
keting associations of Minnesota, Iowa, co-operation will depend largely upon
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and Wisconsin, the loyalty of the producers back of
and, it is said, represented' dairy prod- the .movement and upon the ability
nets to a value Of 500 million dollars of the officers who will be entrusted
or '7'5 per /cent of the butter, cheese with its management.'
and condensed milk that is sold thru
co-operative organizations. Among the Farm Dealers
To provide for fuller representation

of all the co-operative dairy interests BY J. M. THARP "

the conference decided to increase the I have been calling on ssome of the
sizc- of the committee from nine to dealers in North Central Kansas re-

12, Members of the enlarged
-

com- 'cently studying the way these men

lllit�ee are J. T: W:illiams of Illi_noilf, regarded the rural 'trade, and the out
chnirman : H. B., NIckerson of Mmne- look for business ,thIs year. I found
sota : E. D: Wai� of Ohio; B., F. Sheri- an optimistic spirit,1I.Dd a ,general ef
dan of Wisconsin ; F. G. Swoboda of fort to-supply real service to the farm
Wisconsin; W. F. Schilling of Minne- foHis
sotn; C. 'Bech�elheimer of Iow�; C. R. Na'turally I was especially inter
George of Indiann ; J. H. Frandsen of ested in the firms which handled, ma
j,'he Capper Farm Press, and Walton chinery and motor, cars. R. Lahodny
Peteet, E. B. Heaton. and Samuel R. & Sons Motor Company of Narka re

Guard ?f the American Farm Bureau ported a good business, and appeared
Ff;(;eratlOn. "

to be very optimistic over �he future,1 he plan submltt�d IS as yet. only ..
a TWs company carries a full line of

skeleton of �hat WIll be necessary be- Ford cars and parts, and like most
:fore the agency can be put i�to sue- Ford agencies, has a' good repair shop.
cessful operation. Aaron SapIro has I found this same enthusiasm over the
just been retained as connsel for. the motor car outlook in the Rock Island
��arketing department of t;he A�nel'lcan Garage at Scandia, which handles
Furm Bu:t'eat;', and �is fIrst Job will Chevrolet cars, a full line of repairs

.

.�0(' t? asstst m worklDg out necessary as well as gas and oiF This town, by

Z�95�(letalls for the, sales agency for dairy the way, has an unusually good camp- $

SUpwwd�.C�REAM_�!!'IlIIII1IL 1products. ing ground, with the added attrnction
.T. T: W�lli.ams, the .cha�rman, of the of some real fishing places, and it is

Commltt�e, I.S ent�uslUstl� abou� the very.,popular with tourists.
-

p. Ian whIch IS rapIdly bemg WhIpped 'E. O. Svoboda Motor Company of OtUrial. Easyruiming.easi]yelleaJl1lQ.......J..

t it f C Skims wal'lJl or cold milk. Different

11_1t'O. shape, and hopes 0 see
.

un· Cuba, o:lso reported a good business. from pic�tewhich shows larger ca-.
tloDlng by.September 1, 1923. ChICago These folks have a well-equipped re- pacitymaehines. Get ourplanof easy,
was defimtely chosen as the head- pair

.

shop, and carry a full stock of MONTHLY PAYMENTS
quarters for the. sales age_ncy, .and oils, gas and tires. L. F. Miller Motor and handsome free catalOg. Whether
E. B. Heaton, dal!y marketlDg dll'ec- Company at Belleville, under the dairy is large or small. write today.

to,l' for the AmerIcan Farm Bu,eau, management of Levi Miller, i,s well AMERICAN SEPARATOR co.

11 I di t h f 11 th or , ••" 7082 Balnbrlds*, N. Y.
\\'1

• lUye rec e arge 0 a· e -

equipped to take .care of service needs, _� _

�alllzatl?n •
wo�k. Mr. Heato� pla.nEl and he has been doing mighty well. There is nothing like passing a goC)d

f�'om thIS tIme on to devo.te Ius entIre He has ample storage accommodations, thing a.long, So as soon"as you have
time and attention to thIS work. and carries a full line of Ford part.s. read Uansas Farmer and Mail and

Outstanding Features of Plan I' fou�d that the White.Eagle Oil and Breeze, pass it along to your neighbor.

'fhe outstanding features of the plan Re_finmg �ompany of �hftoI? has been

�ulJlnitted by the committee are: dOlDg, an Immen�e buslDess m the sale

1-The agency shall provide, for the -o� oi� and gtIsohne. Prompt t�nk ser

marketing of all dairy products of i�EI vI�e IS provld,ed to. take care of the

lll!'rnbers, with the exception of fhud Chfton coun):IY trade.
.

_

'111 ill- ".-,,-' TE¥lterman & SOil at Coneordla han-
,

2�It shall' encourage members to die Hudson and Ess'e;r cars, and have

!'rll at least part of the product of a mighty good machme spoP. These

nJ('ir farm in the form of sweet cream. peop�e have made a specIalty. of the

3-It shall take definite steps to im- tourIst trad.e, and get an Imm�nse
prOve and finance the manufacturing amoun� o� It. They were e�peclal�y
of dairy products and their storage. enth,!slastlc over the outlook for thIS

4-It shall adopt the best and most: .yeaI*. .

llniform methods of manufacturing Naturally i� a country suc� as thIS,

bntter, cheese
-

and condensed milk, where there IS so muc,!} tounst trade,
and work out national brands under one would expect tOI fmd good hotels.

whiCh these standardized products Mrs. Theodore Beltazore, owner of the

1'1lnll be sold. Aurora hotel of Au.rora, rep�rts an ex-

u-It shall conduct a systematic, ad- ceUent, trade. ThIS plaee l� run .on
T(,l'tising campaign' to increase the the Europea.n plan. ,'The CommerCIal

ConSUmption of products bearing .these Hotel of lthltonvale:""1mder the man·

brands. agement of Mrs. J. C. Cole, alsq has htId
(i-It shall maintain a drpartment fine suc�ess, with a big commerCIal

to gather statistical aud other infor- and tOll1'1St trade. P. J. Schott, (lw_ner
lDation regarding D1Rrkets, the amount of the Rock Isl�nd hotel at -Belle\'llle,
of products in storage in all competing reports a huge trade. He operates on

(listl'icts, and Rny ot1ler data that may the Eurol�an pla�. The place is very

affect pri�es. •
1I0puiar WIth tOUrIsts.

.

•

. The McHenery & Son Produce Com-
Orgamza.tion and Control. plmy of Clifton has been doing a big

The sllggestion was made 'that this business, which is showing a consid
ngency be organized in a state where er�ble tendency to increase, due to the
�here are liberal co-operative market- growth in poultry raising and in dairy
Ing laws. Memb�ps of the central- ing in that section. Thi!'!. concern also
ngency are to be such. exlstipg co- carries a full line of feed, and field
operative mllrketing associati6ns as and garden eeei:lB. It is looking for
,are now making or sellini' dairy prod- ward to 0: prosperous year.

·'AI,_ .....
'

�-."

your stock � "'-\

'. in prime COD�tiOD? -, �.
Springwork is onr Thousand, of fal'llil!lr&have

__proved thatstoc�do betterand paybetterwhen
givenDr. LeGear'sStock Powders. A spendid
&pring tonic for aU aniina18-..exp_�lli.ng the
worms, purifying the blood, regulating the bowe"
and toning up the whole digestjve .,atem. ,

All bre.eding animal••bould g� tbi. tonic. It live. them
tbe extra vitality needed to eland the heavy drain on t�eiw
eyltemalU1d increa_ themilk flow-the relult ie etroDler.
'Iii er coltl. calves. pig. aDd lamb.. Z5l# /III,hop.ucep&.(arweol.

_ FREEl Dr. LeGear'. Poaltry Coone .

\

Dr. LeGear'. 30 yean knowledceua national pon1Cr:r e"l'err
eiven In 12 yolume. of 31""ono fully IlID"ral�U f=

with putcluuea of Dr. LeGear'8 Sloc!< or Poultry Remedies.

See Dr. LeG...'1 Authorized Schoor Enrclllment dealer In
/' yourto.... today. orwrite u' for bill free folder wbich "Yes

" full information. •

Dr. LD;LeGearMecSdaeCo••411SBecU...,.,St.Loah,Mo.

•

My POlitlve

gu�raDtee
'

Get a packa", 01

any of my Reme

d Iee from you.r
dealer. Satillactlop
6UAranteed ormort;
ey back.

GiYe D•• LeGou',
PoaItrJ

-Pracriplioa
to your yo.un.
-chlckene, foi quick
erowtb and health. '

,

CAPPER'S FARMER Is edited bymen whoUve
00 the farm. It Is 'published In the heartof
the greatestagriculturalCDuntryln theworld.

It stands for a l!Quare deal for the consumer and
fair proIilll for the producer thra eliminating

=��.rJh'! l.::.t�I���,,:".:1��:"t���a'=::::
Capper'8 Fa,."..".. There Is a department f""" the women boya and Bfrls.
mBrket1nlr1I_k. poultry. dairy, farm maehlnery. horticultural health,ete.- In order to Int:rocfaee Capper's Fanner-a farm paper that'. d Ifercmt-the
publisher agrees to ,enter a trial aubeeription-li IIIOIlthll for 10 eents. Send
dimew stamps. CAPP.ER·S F�MER. Dept. 1_00. ToJ>ek8. Kansu

" -. �.-- ,
.

,
..

For Name�lfyon '117m SjlJld us the ':ia-ines ana
, .,�ail addreSses of 10 adult'fricmdlland 16 eents we will 8end yaa the

f 10 Household, for a whole year. This popular

O magaa.ine·now Loes to over a million and a/'

.. ' q��,=:� of"'fiDe"'!'a'::."�h�t�!if:uar�
f

'II
.

d hold, &'bt the two dominating ones are

Fill" S "Around the FamilyTat>le" and Senator
,

_

IAI Arthur Capper's Washington letters.
",-.- i""'·15 ��'f:��e':¥1�.m�:lfc�����:�
an C us but we want a halfmillion names at

once. THE 101ll£HOLD. IIIGI. 42. T......�
-!!O

6BeautifulpostcardS2fi=l.atest DesigQs in'Colors .'
To_ickly Introduce our line of '8 designs

of poet eIIrds we will send 5 sample post carda In colo..
·"-for 2 cents In stamps. With each order we include our big
IIP"ciul free offer. Send 2 cents In stamps addressed to
E. n . .&JcKenzle. 'Dept. 61, 'l'opeka, Kansaa

UlceA CutburetoJ-,
inEvervo,!liIINI'
MORE POWER BUT Engineera have

NO AD'USTMENTS been trying for
'J years to put _,

trouble·proof carburetor on each cylinder. The car in
which Tommy Milton shattered aU tracle records'las.
Decoration Day was equipped with eight carburetors.
Our corps of engineers and ceramic laboratory scientista
have now brought this ideal within your reath. They
have perfected RADIaN-an amazing n•.., invention
-a trouble-proof radiooctive carbureting tube which

completely brealcs up thewaste gas and oiJin any cylinder 10 it will
burn and not form carbon. Eot;rel"d;ffermt {rom00"'''"'8 else
00 ",e mariet.

GET RID OF CARBON Carb0'l i. the prindp.a1
•

. cause of crank case dilu-

tion, oil pumping, sticking valva, lost power, misaing eylind�rtt
dirty spark plugs, jerking, aputtering, knocking, etc.-all leading
to expensive repairs. Why not get rid of it? .

MONEY BACK Others may claim to �

OND
carboft trouble. We abso

GUARANTEE B lutely guarantee it in •

printed Bond. If RADIONS do not dean the carbon out of

your mOlor-valves, piston heads, spark plugs and aU-and keep
It "clean as a whistle," the bond entitIes you to send them back

.

and get your mone�, widl �o questions aslced. You know what
,

the Government would do to us

�f
we failed t e good OIl oucb a boad that

- had been ",nt through the mail. '

'INSTALLED IN TEN MI Anyone can�ut inRADIONS.
No tool reqUired but 8-_wrench.

A size for every motor. No mov?ng parts. No adjustmen,tlI. You can.put in�IONS
and forget them. But you can't forget the pep and power they give your engtne. ]ljIt clip and mail the cou·

pon below. 'Enjoy this new motor I8tisfaction NOW.

SHEPHBRDENGINEiiiUNGASS'Nou,;: i454M-;;'�"'A;:.',Ouc.so. -;�.:;:::--;;;;1;;;
PRICES Postpaid fora . Mod.L-y ,lwm_tbe__ ",ur

Single RADION - $1.00 Drlce 0" , Itnot ..".facto... after .... , 1 ..111 retar� til ""dar roarG__••

Set of Four - • - 8.60
'

Set of Six - - • 5.40 Name'_-'-
_

Set of Eight - - • 7.20
Set of Twelve - 10.80 Addr... ,

'--,
','

,

..
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<Rains Help'·KaQsas Crops'
'--

.Some of the.Abandoned Wh�!:lt Acreage Will.be
.

_
: Beplaced With Corn and Sorghums _

BY �OBN W. WILKINSON
- . -' -. - \.

SOME .of the less favored sections of are that 1,335,000 acres"were planted
Kansas .were fortunate enough to this yeaf'- against 1,541,000 acres a

get a few scattering rains during year-ago. .

.

the last 10 days, but more moisture ��rley is reported ito have a slight
is .stlll needed 'in-the western part of ly increased acl1eii'ge wMh .but very
the state. In the report of the Kansas .little of what has.been planted up. __

State Board of .Agriculture made re- The _potato acreage probably. wlll-be
'centlv, J. C. Mohler._ secretary of the slightly unde\: that of a year-i;lgo. 'In.
=board says, "In a general way-wheat the-Kansaa River..Valley the acreage
.prospects are good in the eastern half is estimated at·16,OOO acres, approxi
of Kansas .and poor in the western mately 1,000 acres under that of 1922.
'ha1f, ' Thus far there has -been buli The potato acreage in Kansas in 1922
little damage' from insects, altho the! was approximately 60,000 acres.
presence of' chinch bugs and Hessian There are indications for .another
flies has been rioted in some localities. increase in the state's corn acreage
Large Wheat Acreage Ab_andoned this year.-_Correspondents to tlie bo\f'd
" .,. . suggest that the .area planted in corn-
�J.teen counties 10 Western Kan- will approach 5Ya million acres 01'.9.5

sas report that about 80 per cent of
per cent more than in 1922.the winter wheat sown.. last -iall will '

,

be an almost entire- failure. Of the �lfalfa and· P!lstures are
_
reported

,

-11 315 500 acres sown last fall.. cor- as In poorer condltlon now than a 1l!ar
. re�p-o�dents for the board estimate ago at this.. time ,?ue to lack of mots-
28.7 per, cent will

-

be abandoned, This. ture.:during the winter.
_

-abandonment is 2.4_ per cent higher County Farm Conditions
..

than esthl!ated b;y- the board at the Locai condltlcns of crqpg, livestock,
eo�respondlUg. period last year. farm work and rural markets areThe eondttion of, the -remajnlng shown in the fo110wing special reportswb�at is given

..

as 78.1 per ,cent as of the regular coo'-Fespon!!_ents of theagainst a �pnditlOl!. of 73.9 per�ent Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze'for a year ago.". <,

Barber-Wheat Is beginning to sliow th;
.. Average 12' Per Cent Less- 'want of moisture. Most farmers are pastur

Ing It
-

as ,short as possible, which will help
The 'five-year ·.April average of aban- some. Mules sell for good prices.

-

Feed I.

d t f K
.

b getting very scarce and there I. none foronmen or ansas, 'as estlmllJ:ed Y sale.-Homer Hastings.
the- state board of agriculture, is 16.7 BoUl'bon-The- March freeze killed practt
-vel' cent, or 12 per cent less than this cally aU the oats, Injured'the fall sown ....at-

Y.ear.
., !alta and most of the peach crop, but It- did

not- hurt the wheat crop which now Is In
Haskelf county reports that, 99 per first class condition. Corn plowing Is prao

cent ot- the wheat acreage bas been tlcally finished and a few farIDers'are plant
abandoned G-I.·ant comity has 97 per'

Ing· thelr'corn� Pastures are getting started
_

•
, In fine order anp, some of them are being

cent of itll acreage abandoned. Seward grazed already. Rural market report: 'Corn,
county reports an abandoii� 'of 96 75c:. hog., $7.60: butterfat', 43c: egglJ, 22c:

per cent and Morton county 95 per ��r;,�rt1�.: SSJ:I���S' 40c; kaflr, $1.00 �wt.-'

cent. 'Other counties In which at least Brown-Farmers report a poor stand .or
SO per cent of- the acreage sown has' oats. Wheat -dpesn't look aR good as It

.b b d d El Is -8? should. -However a. recent one- and a half..een 'a an one are: I, - per Inch rain wlll greatly. benefit It. It Is being

.eent : Finney;_ 80 per cent; Hamilton, pastured because teed Is scarce. Rural mar-
. 87 per cent;, Kearny,' 80 per cent; ket--..report: Wheat, $1.10:- corn, 72c:, oats,

-Meade, 91 per cent; Ness,. 80 per cent; trb;����b;;-::.c: eggs, 20c; hogs, $7.60.-A.

Phillips, ,82 per cent; Rooks, 91 per Chi!yenn�We recentlvbad a'good shower
cent; Stanton, 88 per cent; Stevens, 90 fol�wed by a wet snow and now the groun�

J,Jer cent; Trego, �. per cent. !."n;e!p�fn: �e�:!'t O!r! �rcahc�1cal�ar�rf' s���
Tbe condition of growing .oats is and- the acreage of each Is above normal.

given at 64 per cent, 01'1 19"'points 10W- ��';,';.� ws�'tf:fad�?o;:t gV;:�����}._ Itf��m';���1 ..

. e�,than for _.Apri�la�t year. IlldicatlQJls (Conttnued on Page 29)
...J" '.
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I CAN'T 5,"�' W�I/ A

-

BGAuii8JL TI4''''G UKE
iHAT HAS To -�AVI:

- ALL THOSE: SliCKERS I

- V·do(."rl '

�-
__ ...:-_ ... _nc.

Thl,. I,. the Time of the Year "When All of Our. Thought,. Turn to Spring But
. It Baa " Rough and Seamy Side That Dad Can't Understand

•

. _-:::-:;-,
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Abo��t:�;�3S�od..1
Avery Header-Thresher

e:��rheaI��e17 e�rxon: 7e� �

thresber,"

���o��cgioes .J.:racckc�sedgr�
NeVel'pS8W :tetter thresher 0»
grain cleaner," ,

-

"Header-Thresher the only
sra�f ��n�!�r�et�� f�aifi�ki
and threshing stacks and bun
dles with fault men."

�&0ii: E:I�c��Jo:t��!�k:�.�
"Absolutely does _the trick.

. Does as near too percent work.

as nny machine can do.·�
.

"Handled entire crop-pakJ
for Itself."

I

I
.,
t
I

(

t
.,
]
1

Coyyrlgbt 1923. Il7 The Good7�iTire & Rubber .Co.. InCl,

"In 1921-, I threshed 7.000 bushels without a bic of b�lc tTOI&.hle.
-- In 1922, I turned oKt�9.000 bushels with the same satisfaCtion
and saving of time. ·M, belt is a Good:year. Klingfite Belt."

"."

-ALBERT CASLE!, q,tenev, Kansas./'

, �

No e*pe re-setting when V<;lU use a Goodyear
, ,Klingti� Belt, becauseGoodyearKlingtiteBelts
dp"not'shrink. No jumping- the-pulleys, because
Goodyear IQ.jngtiteBelts holdwitha sliplessWP. No
overheating, 'because Goodyear .Kllngtite-Belts run
}oosely� N<? messing witll dressing; no breaking in.

Good,ear :({lingtite Belts,a,re made ira endless type
for heliv, duty and in cue" lengths for lighter drives.
TheyaresoldbyGood:yearMechanicalGoodsService'
Station' Dealers...!_ri.d by man, hardware dealers

.

.-'

SmJ!!B Expense-ScmesWork I

Saves Grain-Increases Crops" .

.

'H�ANDLE your grain crop the cheapest, qulckeat and best
way with the 1923 Model Avery Headcr-Thresher-the
machine that does all the.workof cuttlngand threshing,

grain in one operation-and which with the same small crew'
is then used for threshing your bundles and headed stacks.
saving the extra cost of hiring a custom thresher.
The solution-to the headed horses-handles any kind of

grain harvest problem. Saves- grain and with special top-
expense-saves work-saves ping attachment also tops
time and- increases crops. and threshes. row crops such
Cuts, more acres per day- as kaffir, maise; etc.
saves mc;>re grain per ac!e. ""ff"': I�a���t cf3�3���!frbli;No cutting mechanism to many refinements and Improve-
buy -.operates WIth any menta including four-cvlindes
standard header, new or old heavy-duty motor. I, a tried
-taking.. same position un-

-

and proven auccess. Newbook-
der header elevator that ���'l-�� i��p������:���el:.;barge or stacker wagon does. you can Bee one of the 1923
Can be drawn by tractor or model machines. Write today. _

\
"If Pay_ toAllery-i.ze"

AVERY COMPANY,: 7504 Iowa !3t., Peoria, III.
Braucb Hou... ,-Di.lribulors .... Seni•• Slatio.s '."'i.ng .,e,y sial. in lb. uni..
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White. Diarrhea: White Diarrhea
I

. ,-. �'-----------------

..
. I

YoOUDg VbicD Sbould Have Clean,. Sanitary Quarte'l'll aDd�� Overerowdlng'
1!I.��d be Avoided ID Every Wa7 aDel Ellpeclallt 'in :OMOelen,

,
'. \ -,

..

I

WHITE
diarrhea is a term ap- with the le-sions in the walls(jf"=.:the

plied to either of two diseases intestine or caeca or in thedroppings;,
which ·have slmilar., symptoms, This. diseajle is produced by small.

White Diarrhea is caused by the Hac. but different causes. Bacillary white protozoan pi'rasites. Usually .the dis

fllus Bacterium Pullortum.: This germ diarrhea is a common disease in the ease is spread by sac-like growths .con�

is transmitted to· the baby chick -East, but it is not a serious menace-yet taining organisms which passed out

through the yolk of the newly hatched in the West. Intestinal coccidiosis is in the droppings of the diseased bird.

egg. Readers are warned to. beware 'apparently more �ommon and is prdb- These contaminate the food which is

of White Diarrhea. Don't wait until ably one. of the serious causes of the taken in by the other birds .. The walls

it kiiIs half your chicks. Take the heavy mortality of ehicka In this state of these sacs are rUptured in the in

"stitch in time that saves nine." Re:' every year. It is a highly infectious testine and the -small organisms pene

member, there isscarcely a hatch with- �nd unu��lRlly destructive disease and trate the cells lining" the intestinal

out some infected 'chicks Don't let IS becoming .a· greater menace -every tract and caeca. Here they rapidly leeleu Refrigerator
these few' infect 'your enti;e flock, Pre- year. It usually affects chicks from 5 multiply. Death occurs as a direct re- lteepefoodf_baDd ...eet wltboQUee.

vent it. Give Walko in all drinking days to .3 wee�s old.. - �ult of mechanical injuries to the lin- �� 'l'n:r=.-:::.:..r':;
water 'for the first two weeks and you

Affected chicks stand about in� mgs of the alimentary tract and be- apedal .,..,.....tloD. EaII,. aDd qalek.,.

won't lose one chick where you lost stupid, indifferent way, isolating thlfm· cause openings are made for the en- L�d. c:'tal"'�t·.r-�
hundreds before. These letters prove it:

selves f�om the rest of the flock and trance of ba.cterla to the. caeca, liver,
wlJid='a:':'va"p.,ratlOn."firtte ,.

eating lIttle or no food. They .pro- lungs, and tissues of other organs. 1�����·�fne�i.w.�O�Ida�r�RE�"""'�Mf'G��.W�C�0'"'�M�P�AN�·Y��gresslvely lose weight and have- the M h ds
-, --... 82011. 7th at., •••hlndon,1oWa

characferistic diarrhea. "Pafiting up '. et 0 of Contr�
behind" is common and often results

. The disease a·pparently spreads by
in many chicks constantly uttering a the contamination of th'e---.food and pos

shrill cry of pain. Recovery is in-, sibly thru the eggs either internally

frequent. or extern�lly. __

Intestinal Coccidiosis- Preventive measures are recommend-
<ed as follows:

The liver and "blind guts" or caeca
-

are often Visibly affected. In acute
1-Isolate sick birds

..

and bu�n dead

cases, the lesions may be only a thick-.
birds pr()l�ptIY.

enlng and congestion of the tip of one -. 2-Use \new ground each year for

caecum. In lingering cases, there may raising the....chicks.
'

be an invasion of the entire length of 3-Avoid overcrowding chicks,...espe-
both caeca, inflammation of parts of clally in broode�...

.

the large intestine, deadening of 4-Disinfect often and thoroly with
ttssues. of liver in characteristic eon- 5 per cent compound cresol solution.

centric circles, and infeetion of ovl- '6-Use one 7.3 grain mercury bl

duct, spleen, and other organs. Post chloride. tablet to a gaUon.of water in
mortem examination is only an indica- a non-metal container. Use only when

tion. The surest evidence is to find disease is present as a dtslnrectant

the stages of coccidium in association every 10 days.
.

Remarkable Experieqce. of Mn.
C. M. Bradshaw in Prevent..

ing White Diarrhea

The following' letter will no dOllll.t be
of utmost interest to poultry raisers

who have had serious losses fromWhite

Diarrhea. We wilJ...let Mrs. Bradshaw

,tell of her experience fnher own �ords :
"Gentlemen: '1 see reports of so

many losing their little chick's with

White Diarrhea, so thought I would

tell of my experience. 1 used to lose a

great many from this cause, trie.d
many remedies and was about dill
eouraged. As a last resort I sent to

the Walker Remedy Oo., Dept. 47,
Waterloo, Iowa-for 'their Walko White'
Diarrhea Remedy) I used two fiOc

paekeges, raised 300 White Wyandotte,a
and never lost 'one or had ODe sick

after giving the medicine and my cfilelc-...
ens are larger and healthier than ever

before. I have found "this company

thoroughly reliable and always get the
remedy by return mail'''7Mre. ,C. M.

Bradshaw, Beaconsfield, Iowa."

Cause of White Diarrhea

Never L�st a Single Chick
Mrs. L. L. Tam, Burnetts Creek,

Jnd., writes: " I have lost my share of
chicks from White Diarrhea. Finally
I sent for two packages of WalkO. I
raised over 500 chicks and I never lost
a single chick from White Diarrhea.
Walko I;!,ot only prevents White Diar..

rhea, but it gives the chicks strength
and vigor; they develop quicker and
feather ear-lier."

--

Never· Lost One After First, Dose.
Mrs. Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah,

Iowa, writes: "My first incubator

chicks, when but a few days old, began
to die J:>_y the' dozens with White Diar

rhea. I tried different remedies and
was about discoura"ged with the chick
en business. Finally" I sent to the
Walker Remedy Co., Waterloo) Iowa,
for a box of their Walko White Diar
rhea Remedy. It's just tlie only thing
for this terrible disease� We- raised'
700 thrifty, healthy chlcks. lind never

lost a single chick after the first dose."
)

-,

You Rwt No Risk

•

In
/'

Many Losses in the Spring PoultryFlockMay
be.Prevented Thru Proper Care

BITTENBENDER

in proportion to the--.size of the local
association and the amount of loans
taken:
Application is made to the Federal

Land Loan Bank at Wichita thru this
local' association. The Government
Land Loan Bank sends out, an exam

iner to pass upon the applications and
make an examination of the land upon
which loans are desired. I cannot
answer' as to all the �xpense that is

necessary in these preliminaries. If

you will wrIte)o L. J;--l!ettijohn, in
care of the Government Land Loan

Bank, Wichita, Kan., you. can get all

tha..partfeulars, the necessary blanks,
instructions as to tbe manner of or

ganizing the local. association and the

neCessary expense.,
-_-_._ .

Changing CourseS·of Streams
Have the county commissioners the pOwer

to change a running stream when It eros""s
tbe highway over on B's land and empties
Into another stream 15 rod. from the hIgh
way that runs on B's land' 25 rods and then
back on A's land aoross the highway? Can
they dig a ditch on A's land where It leaves
A's land acrosa to where It agaIn comes

onto A'a lan4.? They Inten(l to do away with
one bridge and use the dirt of the ditch
for the hlghwa..x. S. H. D.

The board of county commissioners
Is- given very wide power in the milt
ter of establishing bridges and drain�.
1 am of the opinion they would have
a right to establish this ditch. Of
course, both A and B would be en·

titled to compensation for whatevQr

damage might,be caused to them by
the.... establishment of such ditch.

. ----'-

Lawful to Ship Johnson Grass
,Is It lawful to ship .Johnson gr,ss seed

In to the state of Kansas to raise hay?
, 'C. A. P.

Yes, It is lawful under present litate
laws.

-

,

BY T. A. McNEAL

"'Fanners' Setvi�e Comer>

We will send Walko White Diar-

'READERS of Kansas Farmer' and
rhea Remedy entirely at. our 'risk- Mail and Breeze. are invited to
postage prepaid-so you can see for ask questions on legal problems
your�elf what a wonder.worki�g rem- or on any other matter on which thev

ed! It is for White Diarrhea m baby desire Informatlon 'This service�'
chicks. So you can prove-as thou- free The tremend�us-demand for thfs

l'3�nds have proven-that· it win stop .service makes it impossible for us to

:-1 ur losses and dOl_Ible, treble, even print all of-.the answers, but every In
J iadruple your profits. Send 501' f-or quiry will be answered by mail.
packag« of Walko-e-glve It in all drink·
ing water for the first two weeks and To Determine IAiap Years
watc:h results. You'll find you won't I-Was 1900 a leap year? If not .xplaln
lose one chick where you losf hUlidreds why. 2-0n wbat day of the week was

before. It's a1;l0sitive fact. We guar- February 28, 19003·
,

R. M. B.

autee it. The Leavitt & Johnson Na- �-1900 was not a leap year for the

tional Bank, the oldest and strongest reason that it was not divisible by 400,
bank in Waterloo Iowa stands back- altho it was divisible by four. Centeno

of this guarantee: You' run no ,risk. nial years are only leap years when

If .YOU don't find it the greatest little divisible by 400.

c�lck saver you ever used, -your money 2-Februltry 28, 1900 wa� Wednes·

WIll be instantly refunded. day.

WA�E-; ;��-;O�t�,;:-
- -

� Waterloo, Iowa. _ .../

ec·�end me the [] 50c'regular she (or [] $I

w��omlcal large size) package of Walko

al
te Diarrhea Remedy to try at your

In'�' Send It on your positive guarantee' to

on' antJIf refund my money If not saflsfled

(p eVciry way. I am enclOSing 50c (or $1.00).

cej,table�oney order. check or curr,ency ac·

Name .......... , .

�01Vn ••••••••••••
: •••••••••••••••••••••••••

State
M·······,··············R.F.D .

ag';,
·ark eX) In square Indicating size pack

thre:�rted. Large package contains nea.rly

-Adver�::;:n�UCh as amall. No war tax.

\
'

..

To Get a Federal Loan
What 18 necesssry to get a Government

loan? What are the expenses and ·what
would the application fee be? F. s.

I assume that the pers9n asking this
question is referring to the Federal
land loan. It is possible now to get the
loan-on personal property but I assume
that thi8-'.refers to th� land loan. It
will be' necessary to organize a local
land association composed of not less
than 10 persons, owners of land who
desIre ··to make .Jeans. This associa·
tion is required' to take stock in. the
G'overnment Land Loan Bank, a mini
mum of $20,000, the amount increasing

\

r

¥ay we send yOu '.
this . Book?-frec ofcharge
It· contains .hundreds of practical BUg-:
gestions on h?w -to use

,.

CREOLIN ..t»JOCR"'5ON .

.

.
. ,.,

Disinfeck&nt for Home and Farm
-to gUard agafusi: disease geUDS lind
Insect pests.

-
-

-to give "first aid'.... in cuts, bite&,
stings andminor wounds of mao or
beast.,..

-

-and in tpaiiy other ways.
.

I
.

Send a po� card. to .1
�CK a: CO., �5 Park.P1afe,N-ewYork.

[or.eRn. Boole onS4niCaCioa-t-

Merck

Our Bargain Offer
. CLUB NO, 400 _

. La Follette's Magazlne ........

t $ ;;.� \

K�:ea;ze,Fa���. ��.. ��1.1.•��. 1.2a' /;Houlebold ..

. Rotular Prlo. $2.25
KANSAS FARMER AN�--MAIL .. BREEZE

..
-' Topek.. K......

,

Let Us Broadcast
/'Your Message
There are over 130,000 Farm__

Families in Kansas and adjoining
waiting to. hear about tbe 'Real
Estate you bave to sell,. or what
you want tOlbuy. They may have

just what you want and would
gladly trade it for wh�ou �ave•.

Tell Them thru "The' Real
Estate Market Place" of Kansas
Farmer and Mall &; BreeZe in the
next issue. '

Others are filling their Real
-Estate wants in this way-

Why Not YOU?!-
The cost Is small for the num·

ber of families reached. See Rates
, on Page \27.

-

"
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II: BREEZlII

'SEEDS, PLANTS AND NUBBERY STO(JK
FOR SALE-CERTIFIED SEED OF SOR

gOB,' Kaflr, Sudan Grass, and Corn. _ For
list of growers send to the Kansas CraP 1m.
provement Assocta.tton, Manhattan, Kan.

"1

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rat!!: 10 cents a word. each insertion. on orders for less than four insertions; 'four or more consecutive insertione
the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreviation. initial or number in advertisement and sipature.No display type or illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and llvestock adver
tialng have separate departments and -are not accepted for'thls department. Minimum charge. ten words, ,K6DAX FINISHING

KODAK ALBUM F�E. SAMPLE ROLL
finished and full partlculars for 25c. Reed

Studio. Norton. Kan.TABISo:l' :a&�
. ,

One Foul'
,--

• One
Word. tlme tim88 Worb time
10 U.OO ".10 JI U...
11 1.10 1.12 n 1.71
12 1.20 I.U 18 J.80
13 1.BO 4.11 lit I."
14 1.40 4.48 It 1.00
11 1.60 4.BI 11 1.11
16 1.61 1.11 II I;U
17 1.70 I.U II 1.10
18 1.80 .1.71 84 1.40
11 1.1. '.01 II 10'
20. .. 2.00 1.48 18...... I."
Zl 1.11 '.71 1'1 1.70
21 1.10 7.0" IS 8'
23 ll.U' 7.18 19 1.90
,24 2.40 'l.la 40 4.0t
216 2.60 8.00

,I
H.

\,.

1.1

TYPEWRITERS
TRIAL ORDER-SEND 260 AND ROLL
for 6 beautlful glossltone prints 01' 6 're

prlrit.. Fast aervtce, Day Night ,Studio.
Sedalia. 1010. .1 r o

.15
�!

1'0111'
tlme8

, '.11
8.14
_I."
'.18
....
'.12

10.14
10.&8
10.18
11.10
11.12
11.14
11.11
11.48
11."

SQUASH
Genuine

ounce 10c.
Colo.

SE!llD, MOUNTAIN GROWN.
Hubbar-ds, Postpaid, pound 900;
Plateau Seed Farms....Collbran.

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKE'S.
Sold. rentad, repaired, exchanged. Fire

proof sa"fes. Adding machlnes, Jos; C.
Wilson '" Co., Topeka. K�n.
TYPEWRlTERS-GET OUR SPECIAL LOW
prices on all standard makes. $3.00 cash,

bqJance only $5.00 monthly. Save 35 to 60%.
Sent on 5 day free trial with Inspection
prlvlleges. Write for free desc,rlptlv� cir
cular. Wynn Typewriter Exchange. 16 Re
Ilance Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

WHIPPOORWILL AND NEW ERA COW
peas for sale; next 3'0 days $3.50 per

bushel, F. O•..-.B. Hunnewell. Kan. E., T.
Jennings.

TOBA(J(JO
fa
1'1

Lt
TOBACCQ-KENTUCKY'S PRIDE. RICH,
mellow chewing, ten pounds $3; ..moklng,

ten pounds -$2';\ twenty pounds $3.50. Farm-
ers Club, Mayf eld, Ky.

•

'-,.

CANE SEED-ORANGE $2.00 BU.! SUMAC
Cane $2.25 bu.; Red Kaflr, $1.50 su.: Sweet

Clover $7.00 bu., my track. W. E. Doud.
EUreka, Kan. =.

LEAF TOBACCO-3 YEARS OLD. EXTRA
fine quallty.. None better. Pay for to

bacco ,_and postage when received. Cllewlng5 Ibs., $1.75; 10 Ibs. $3.00. Smoking 5 Ibs.
"1.50; 10 Ibs, $2.00. Farmers' Union. Hawes-ville, Ky. .-

r t

AUTO SUPPLIES BLACK AMBER CANE $1.75; YELLOW
Orange $2.00; Reid's Yellow· Dent seed

corn $1.75. High quality seeds. Friesen
Grain Co., Lehigh, Kan.

NEW AND USED AUTO PARTS. TEl-LL US
what you want-we have It or wlll get It·

for- you at a discount of 50 per cent to 95
per cent; all orders given rmmedlate at
tentron; used parts are given rigid Inspe�lon
before shipment; all parts ahrpped sufi"jec:.t
to, you� 'Inspectlon; you assume no responsl-
billty In ordering from us as we pay «11
transportation charges If you are not satls
fllid. Southwest Auto Part .. -Qo .• 117 South
west BlYd., Kansas City, 1\10.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS-KLONDIKE, 200-
$1.00, .500-$2.00, 1000-$3.50. _ Progressive

Ev'erbearlng, 100-$1.00. .'1.11 postpaid. Ideal'
Fruit Farm, Stllwell, Okla.

RELIABLE ADVBBTIBING
We believe tha.t ev.ery advertl",ment In

this department III reliable and exercise the
utmost care In acoeptlng classified adver
tlslng. However, a. pracUcal1y everythlnlr
advertised In this depa.rtment hall no fixed
market value, and opinions a. to worth vary,
we cannat guarantee .atlsfactlon. We can
not guarantee eggs to 'reach the buyer un

broken or to hatch, or that fowls or baby
chicks will reach the destination allve. We
will use our offices In attempting to adjust
honest disputes between buyers and sellers,
but will not attempt to settle minor disputes
or bickering. In which the par�le. have 'Il111-
fled each other before appeallnl[ to u•.

HONEY

FINEST LIGHT EXTRACTED HONEY' 28
lb. can $3.5.0; 60-lb. $6.50; 120-lb. $12.00;here. Frank H. Drexel '" Sons. 'beekeepers

Crawford, Colli' .

'

GENUINE NANCY HALL POT;\TO PLANTS'
In root protection: 500-98c, 1000-$1.88 pre

paid. Arrival guaranteed. Agents wanted.
Kentucky Plant Co., Hawesvllle, Ky.

['1

�===============��I'KAFIR-DWARF BLACK HULL AND SUN.

MA(JHINERY FOR SALE OR TRADE SU!'��; ��.0'Jj tb�t:��1 �ecb��':t"s� $6':�ebU;r��
25"50 AVERy"'TRACTon, GOOD AS NEW: bushel. Sax :free. John'A. McAllister, Rua-

40�!0a ������S H;��w���: s��n;iJ;;NG ���i������ry�8��lf Irul���ses��t��tractor, Ilke new. Joseph Mallr, Wilson, perennials, plants, bulbs and suppllae. 48Kan.
page catalog free. Hutchinson Nurse,les,

1;;,25 WALLIS FOR SALE, PRI0E $200. K7'O"e_a-,r_n�e�y",.=N�e�b-,.,--,==-_=�=��.���=",KaBn,s.._nj. D. Kaufman, Route I, Moundr ldge , 150 _ DUNLAP STRAWBERRY_ PLANTS. NEVER FAILING FISTULA REMEDY.
.,- -,�---�--=-===--,,'-��,,_ $1.00; 100 asparagus plants $1.00; 100 K:�a,:anteed. Steele'" Company, Abilene,
NICHOLS-SHEPARD THRESHING RIG, Kansas black raspberry $2.00; 20 rhubarb
all complete, cheap. E. L.

_
Nevins, Fair" plants $1.00, prepaid. Albert Pine, Route 6, 'l'OU.PES, WIGS: SATISFACTION GUARAN.

lleld. Neb. -' Lawrence, Kan. K!��d. Weese, Agent, 927 Kansas, Topeka.
25-50 AVERY TRACTOR, 32 AVERY SEP- PLANTS-READY NOW. _STRONG SASH
arator. Good shape. E. H. Ebert, Alex- grown: Cabbage 94 to 5 Inches 100-75c, DON'T THROW AWAY THAT OLD CAR-

ander, Kan. � _
1000-$5; tomato 95 to. 8 Inches, lc each, pet. Send It to Kaw Valley Rug Factory

FLOUR-CITY 30-50 TRACTOR, ALMOST 1000-$8.50. Delivered prepaid. Weaver Gar- 1111 North Mad'ison, Topeka, .Kan.
'

new, for sale or trade. Joe Sod�berg, dens, R9, Wichita, Kan;- _.=I BINDER TWINE. GET· OUR.-PRICES ON
Falun. Kan. SWEET POTATO PLANTS POSTPAID, 100- first claas- .twine. Kansas Grange Bust-
FOR SALE-1o-30 OIL PULL, 18 H. P. AD- 40c. 600-$1.40, 1000

..�$2.50. Porto Rico, �eg.s ,!-ssn., Produce Ex. Bldg.;" Kansas Cit]',
vance steam engine. Real bargains. Fred Nancy HaU, _Yellow Yam. T�lumph, Bunch

El\IPLOYMENll WANTED-MALE. Heckel, Alden, Kan. �am, S0'1ih�fn Q�eegklCuba Yam. Ozark NOISLELL - WHITE MUSCOVY· DUCK
__________ .----------.- _����__���_� FOR SALE' BY CITIZENS B"NK' �E"'

• ursery, a equa; a.
eggs, eleven for two dollars. Rose Comb-�.�-------�-------,--- '. �I • ,.... ,n WHITE-KAFIR $1.20 PER BU.; 'RED OR RhlCOMPETE);T FAR)JER WA:STS STEADY Lauson tr-actor 15-30 at a sacrifice. Ad..

Pink Kaflr $1.20 per bu.; BlacJr. Cane
de Island Red Eggs, one dollar for flf-

employment. Single. George Wagner, dress MpJI & Breeze 77. -

$1.90; Red Orange Cane. $2.00 per bn.; Bu-
teen. PUre bred Alxedale dog pups, ten'

Jame,stown, Kansas.
.

-

'18-36 AVERY TRACTOR FOR $1000. BEEN dan 14c per lb.. -All recleaned and sacked.
.dollars each. C. H. StolCup, Emporia. Kan.

J u_;e? fortYMda�s; �� excelle�t condition. A. D. O. GIfford. Burlington, Kan. , B��:r -c��fc':_ 0:5�a���Th����ln��U�'r g,�. r esen, ea e, an..
PLANTS: ELOWER. VEGETABLE, VINE, boy who will write me the most things toTHE STEWART SELF FEEDER FOR bulb plants; choicest _rletles. expert use old tires and Inner tubes for. "Sendthreshere. The lat.eet and be!t. Price grown, delivered you at planting time, mall card for full Information. R. W. Kennedy$175.00 and $190,00.' Stewart Self Feeder or 'express prepaid. Send name for circular. Omaha. Neb.

'

Co., Springfield. lifo. Weavers Gardens, R. 9. Wichita, Kans. BUILD YOUR OWN PRONO·GRAPHS. WEDEERltTGHARVESTER-THRESHER, with SUD� GRASS SEED-WHEELER'!;! IM- can supply you with motors, tone arms,auxiliary engln,f; good shape, cut 300 prfived, certified, pure, germination 95.%, and all accessories at Wholesale prices.acres. What have you .to exchange? Robert bushel measure 50 lbs., recleaned. sacked, ,Write for catalog AX. Pl easrng soundJewett,- Burl1ngton•.Kan. F. O. B. $14.00 per cwt. Carl Wheeler, Phonograph Company, 204 East H3th St.,22x36 CASE SEPARATOR, .NEARLY NEW; Bridgeport, Kan. Free booklet and sample New York. N. Y.
22-45 Titan 2 cylinder tractor; 3 bottom on request. N�A"T;;;YU;;R;;:-;A:';L;:-�L""E;-A:-::'F:--T=O"'B=A'-C=C"'O""'-'-"'S�E�L�E-C-T-power 11ft tractor plow; 4 disc Sanders CABBAGE AND TOMATOES 50c PER 100; quality. Chewing '0 Ibs. $1.75; 10 Ibs.plow. John Wieser, NashvlHe, Kan. Peppers and Egg Plant 10c eczen or 66c $3; 20 lbs, $5. SmokIng 5 lbs, $1.25; 10 Ibs.AULTMAN-TAYLOR 20 H. P. IN GOOD ,per 100; Sweet Potatoes, Nancy Hall, fnom $2; 20 Ills. $3.50. Try It at our risk; moneyshupe. Repairs for 36x60 Rumely Sepa.r- certified seed, Yellow Jerseys, 35c per 100; refung�d If -tobacco returned. Co-operativeator. International Hay Baler with 8 H. $2.50 per 1,000. Postpaid. H. T. Jackson, Tobacco Growers. Sedalia: Ky.P. engine. Roy W. Stevens. Galva, Kan. Route 3. North Topeka, K'ln. THE GOLDEN BOOK-MISCELLANEOUS'FOR SALE-ONE COMPLETE RUMELY EARLIANA, STONE, CHAM·PION. CHALKS historical data of the Wanamaker buslnessthreshing outrrt, consisting of a 16-30 en- Early Jewel, J,une Pink tomato plants ; up to 1911, In bound book form, of probableglne and 28xH separator, first cia•• condl- Early Wakefield, Early Flat Dutch, L..ate Interest to business schools, and -young busltlon, $1,250.00. A. L. Baxter, Ottawa, I{an. Flat Dutch cabbage plants, 50c pel' 'TOO. nesa people, will be furnished on request In

ONE 16.,80 RUMELY OIL PULL TRACTOTi. $4.00 per 1000. posJpald. Holzer Produce quantities up to one hundred, expressage �ol-
one 18-36 'Avery tractor, one 15-30 Ha.t Co .• Russell, Kan. ���.

- Address. Wanamaker's _Phlladelphla,
Parr tractor, one 16-35 International trac- SUMAC CANE SEED $2.00 PER BUSHEL.
tor. one 28x46 Avery Separator, one 26x46 Orange $1.90, Red Amber $1.75, Feterlta
Case Steel separator. The abo\'e machinery- $LoO, Kaflr $1.30. Sudan Grass $14 cwt.
Is nearly ne\v and ready.fo.r.. the field and Klcckley Sweet Watermelon Seed 60c per
priced .to sell. F. B. Dickey, Grpenleaf, pound. Sacks furnished. Holzer Produce
Kan. -

• �C_o�.""_R=u�s�s_e,-ll�.=K_a=n�.�_�-=��=__==-==
PRIME"" ALFALFA, $7.00 BU.; PRIME
Sweet Clover, $6.50 bU.; prime Red clover,

$10 bu.; prime Timothy, $3.00 bu.; Sudan
gl'ass, $6.00 bu. Bags free, F. O. B. Kansas
City. Standard Seed Company, Kansas City, BARG�INS: AIREDALES AND HOUNDS.Mo.

KaWn.rlte for partlculars. Robt. MooreLWells,SEED CORN-REID'S YELLOW DENT,
. _

Iowa Sllver Mine, Improved Boone County SHEPHERD PUPPIES, NATURAL �SEEDs-:.I'LANTS-NURSERY STOCK Whlte� and White C�p Bloody Butcrher.·

Clteyr,.' K-faenm.ales $3.00.. Curg Radcliffe,. HIli�� � "_�,_ � Shelled, graded altd saeked, '$2.00 per bushel. '

�:!�'e��rec�:[I�Ta��r:;rt����';,\e�d.wrl�e;�; SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS, NATURAL HEEL
H. Lambert, Hlawafha" Brown County, Kan. W��s�rl��'O�a��d $5.00. F. 9' McLaUghlin,

S'Ya��;,r pr�1�Ts�r:,,�>\ft�r�-;.R��P'� ��� Jl:INE AIREDALE PUPS: MALES $15.00;
true seed. _ Yellow Jerseys, Nancy Halls,

" females $12.50. Certlfled pedigree. C. V.
200-$1, 1000-$4.50. Porto Rico Yams, Tuq_ker & �ons, Harvard, NeQ.
Southern Queen, Black Spanish 1.00-$1, 1000- PAIR RUSSIAN W 0 L F HOUNDS, 'II$7. Delivered p'repald. Weaver Gardens, months old, 'thirtY-SiX Inches high, white
R9, Wichita, Kan. with black marklnga, very fast. D. D. Wake-
CABBAGE, ONION AND 'POMATO PLANTS lee, Alamosa, Colo.
$1.00 thousand. Pure bred Porto Rico G=E;';R"'M==A"'N=-==-==S==H"'E�P:';H�E�R�D�;,-A�I=R�E-DA--L-E-S-;---C-O-L--potato 'plants, kind Northern markets de- lies; Old .Engllsh Shepherd\ dogs; pupplea.mand, $1.50 thousand. Mall or express. 10c Illustrated Instructive list. W. R. WatGuarantee safe arrival any state. Investl-· son, Box 31. Macon. ¥o.gate further. Catalog free. Carlisle S�ed

& Plant Company', Valdosta, Ga. /'

FIELD SEEDS. HULLED., WHITE BLOOM
Sweet clover 12%c, scarified 14c; Orange,

Amber and Seeded Ribbon· Cane,"" 'hc; Red

1
Top Ca-ne 6c; German Millet 4c: Black' .Bull Poultf'!/ Advertiur,: Be BlLre eo .tate 01'1 I/ourKaflr 2'hc per pound, our track; jute �ags.. . order the heading tlnd� which I/OU want I/OU"20c, seamle"s ongs 40c. -Samples on request.\ advertisem.ent TlLn. We cannot be ruponaib� forThe L. C. Adam-- Mer.c. Co .. Cedarva.le. Kan. CM'1'ect claBlification of ad. containing more
FANCY .SEED' CORN-IMPERIAL WHITE than one prodlUlt tin lea, the cla.sification i.
(red cob)'. Boone County White, Kansas atated on order.

.

Sunflower, hand picked, tipped, butted and :---------------------!
carefully sorted. ,Our quality pleases. 15
years' experience. $1.75 per "ushel saeJrnd.
Ten bushel lots $1.65. Order quick. Wa
mego Seed '& Elevator Company. Wamego';
J{an. �

FOR TIlE �ABLE

5¥.. POUNDS FULL CREAM CHEESE $1.65

K.f�.s,tPald In Kansas. Roy C. PaJlI, Moran,

MlS(JELLANEOUS

S .' • I AJ tie AliadvertiBino cop"
'"eCIG I�O ce diacontinua� 0 r
r . deraorchangeofC()JJIJ

intended for the-Olasaified Department mlLat reoch
thoa office bl/10 o'clock Saturdal/ monlino, one week
on advanoe of publOcation.

I't
AGENTS WANT� lJi

1'1LiGHT,NI�G-STRANGE BATTERY COM-
pound. Cha.ugea discharged batteries -f n-

stantly. Eliminates' old method entirely.
Gallon free to agents. Lightning Company,_
St. Paul, Minn.

-

H:
c·

HELP WANTED-l\IALE

'Ji\YIV,VW�O�R�K�.�$�40
a morit h, house, garden, m i l k, wood fur

nished. Wife to board �tra. help. Howard
Bar-nar-d, :rt.fadison, lean. r r

],11\o1E:--I ".».IANTED TO' SELL NURSERY
stock. Experience not neceesur-y., Pay-

ments weekly. Steady employment. The
Ott!!wa Star )[ur_!:lerles, Ottawa, Kan

T',

",
."

SERVICES OFFERED
����������--��--����
PLEATING. HEMSTITCHING, PINKING.
Mrs. M. J. Mercer, 800 Topeka Blvd., To

peka, Kan.
p

HEMSTITCHING, 10c PER YARD. SAT·
Isfactlon guaranteed. NuBone Corset

Shop, Topeka, Kan,

POULTRY

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
�- �

MANY OPE:«INGS-IN GOOD LOCALI-
ties In Kansas In both country or cities

and towns for men who ..,·an sell Rawlelgh's
Good Health Products direct to home. No

experience, practically no ca'pit'al needed.
Appllcatlons are desired from those who
can qualify for this permanent and profit
able business. W. T. RawleTgh Co., Dept.
1116, Freeport, Ill.

"

I-:

l'

DOGS <\ND PONIES

REGISTERED AIREDALE PUPS FOR
sale cheap. Roy Kirby. Bucyrus, Kan.

CHOICE COLLIE PUPS, NATURALHEEL-
1N:�.s. Maxmeadow Kennels, Clay Center,

IIIACHINERY WANTED
WE WANT AT ONOE A RELIABLE MAN
or woman In each town In KlIlfsas to look

after new and renewal subscriptions for the
Oapper Publications. Work 'llt·her full time
or part time. If you are now doing houae to
house soliciting, take our work on as a' side
line and Increase your Income materially.
For full 'partlcuiars write at once to Desk
200, Capper Bldg., Topeka, Ka::nc.:'.::a::s::.__�=

PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE
than 1,180,000 farm familles In the 16

richest agricultural states In the Union by
using the Capper Farm Press. A claSSified
advertisement In this cpmblnatlon of power
ful papers :\VIII reach one family -In every
three of the great Mid-West, and· wlll bring
you_ mighty good results. This does not
apply to real estate or lIyestock advertising.
The rate Is only 60 cents per word, which
wllJ give you one Insertion In each' of the five
sections, Capper's Farmer, Kansas Farmer
and. Mall and Breeze, Missouri Ruralist, Ne
braska Farm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer.
Capper Farm Press, Topek!l. Kansas.

WANTED: GOOD SECOND HAND SEP
arator, about 32 Inch, geod running order.

Wm. Pahlman, Vassar, Kan.
"

l'
"

PEANUTS-10 QTS. ,1.00', POSTAGE PAID.
W. A-; Morrison, Hagerman, Texas.

PURE P..rXK KAFIR, $1.50 PER BUSHEL.
Certlfled. Grover :Cee. Pratt, Kan.

KAFIR SEED: SUNRISE, �URE, HIGH
germination. D. E. Hull, Eldorado, Kan.

YELLOW JERSEY 'SWEET POTATO SEED
$1.00 bushel. Claude Morton, Osage City.

Kan.
SEED CORX. REID:S .AND 90-DAY RED,
$2.00. Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence.

Kan. --- ..

VICTORY SORGHUM SEED: GREATEST

I�:��ghum known. W. R. Huston, Artl�U8,
RAISE SUDAN. RECLEANED SEED'12%"

PATENT ATTOJ;tNEYS l?ound, sacked. Charles McKee, Medicine
____�__�__�__� �� ���_______ Lodge, >(an.
PATENTS - BE-FORE SUB14ITTING IN- RED CLOVER-GOOD, RECLEANED SEED
"ention, write for Information concerning at $10.50 per bushel. D. O. Gifford. Bur-procedure, co ..t. and abillty of attorney. I1ngton. Kan.

-

These promptly furnished. Referepces to
clients In your state. B. P. Fishburne, Reg- TESTED BLACK HULL WHITE KAFIR

Istered Patent Lawyer, -lI81 McGill' Bldg., B:ee:�te�l·�an�Ushel F. O. B. _�. Fovrea,
Washington. D. -[l:'

.

PATENTS PRO PTLY PROCURED. BOOK- ORANGE SOURLESS CANE SEED, CLEAN
let and advice free. James N. Lyles, 734B and pure, 1923 crop. $4.50 cwt. The Go.ud

8th Street, ·Washlngton. D. C. Grain Co .• Bloom, Kan.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE. SEEDLING CEDARS $2.00 PER HUNDRIllD,
,Watson E. Coleman, Patent,-Lawyer, pa- by parcel po ..t prepaid. Pawnee' Rock

clflc Building, Washington, D. ,C. �sery, Pawnee Rock. Kan.

INVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS- TOMATO, CABBAGE, PEPPER, CET.ERY,
trated book and record of Inventfon blank. Sweet Potato Plants at reduced prices.

Send model or sketch :for our opinion of Duphorne Bro .... Hat;per, Kan.

Ita patentable nature. Highest references, SWEET POTATO PLA1'."TS. 16 VARIETIES.
:prompt .ervlce. Reasonable terma. Vt.ctor Treated .. f<>r disease. Wilte for catalog.
J: Eva.n. '" Co., 826 Ninth. Wa.shlngton, D. C. Johnson Bros., Wamego, Kan.

MILLIONS SPENT ANN U ALL Y FOR KLECKLEY SWEET WATERMELON SEED
Idea.! Hundreds no,," 'wanted. Patent 50c pound; Black Spanish Broom Corn,

yours and profit. Write today for free $2.00- bushel. Pure Seed "Co., RlllJa, Kan.
books-tell how to protect yourself. how to SUDAN GRASS SEED" FOR SALE; � RE
Invent. Ideas wanted. how we help you sell, -cll'aned, fifteen dollars per hundred. Sacksetc. Patent Dept. 402. American Industrle., furnlshed. Alber£ Monson. Sharon Springs,Ine .. Washington, D. C. Kan.

M�I�X�E=�D=-....,C,...A,.,N=N=-A,..-=Bc=U"'L,.,B=S-:"-=D"'O"'Zocm=."'N�6"'0-c-;--=50-:-'
$2.00. Second year Hollyhocks, dozen 25c;

50-$1.00.. Postpaid. Eighty kinds vegetable
and flowering plants. Send for price book
let. John Patzel. 501 Paramore, N. Topeka,
Kan.

Andaluslnn-Eggs
BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS. '$1.50-15; }8.00-100. C. J.' Stout, 1013 W. So. Ave., Em
poria, Kan.PLANTS: SWEET POTATOES. PORTO

Rico. Red Bermuda, "Nancy Hall, Triumph
Big Stem Jersey, Yellow Jersey, --40c-100,
$3.50-1000. $15.00-5000. Tomatoes, Early
June, Pink Early ..Tune, Enrllana, Challts
Jewel, Dwarf Champion, TruclterB Favorite,
1\i'atchless, Stone, Dwarf Giant. Ponderosa,
Yellow Ponderosa, Mississippi Girl. YellOW
Pear, 40c-100, $3.50-1000, $15.00-5000. TIed
Head, best of all tomatoes. almost seedless,
early, 20c-25. 75c-100, $6.50-1000. Some
transplanted tomatoes. Price on appllcation.
Peppers, leading v!lrletles. Including Cay
enne. Egg Plant: .caullflower. Celery, 20c-
25. 75c-100. $6.50-1000. Cabba.ge, lending
varieties Including Norseman, 35c-100, $3.00-
1000. Orders Bent by mnll Include 10 % to
co\'er postage for first and second zone, 15 %
to third and fourth zone. All orders will
receive prompt attentlon.- Satlsfactlon guar
antee.d. C. R. Goerke, Sterling, i{an.

ANDALUSIANS-PURE BLUE; EGGS $6.50�
100. S. C. Red eggs $5.00-100. A. Mullen

dOI'e, Holton, Kan.
EGGS - BLUE AN�ALUSIANS, _ $1.50-15;
$6.50-100, prepaid. 14 years breeder.' John

Huber, LaCrosse, I{an.
.

ANCONAS

EGGS $5.00 HUNDRED. THREE pENS
pur.e bred, pedigreed, trap .. nested Anconas.

Mating list free. -Martin's Ancona Pens,
Brooltvllle. Kan.

SINGLE COMB ANCONAS. SHEPJiARl)

mrlect founda�lon. Choice range flock.
.g '1!ders filled p,romp,tiy. $5.00-100. ChickS

$ .00. Prepaid,' guaranteed delivery. Mem
ber both clubs:' Jno. R. Baker, Downs, Kan.

WELL, DRILLS

BIG MO_NEY IN DRIT-LING WELLS.
Write for free ,catalog to Stephen Fergu-

son. Fayetteyllle, Ark. .-

"



FERRIS YESTlllRLAID SINGLE' COMB·
White Leghorm., direct, bred for size,

heavy egg production. F'lock headed to 265-
Wo.RLD'S ._�EST WHITE LEGHo.R,N 3QO egg 8traln.·· Free-.ranJjle. Fertility guar:
Chlcka, U to 20 cents. e!ar;_a Colwell, anteed., . $5.00-110. Posfpald. Mrs. Myrtle

Smlt'l Center,'Kan:- Takemlre, 2517 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.

BARRo.N'S ENGLISH WHITE lJEGJU)RNS. EGGS-PURE To.M BARRo.N, ENGI:.lSH, _

Eggs $5.00 and $10.0.0 per 100. Chicks Wlrlte Leghorns,.,ioundation stock 30'4-314,
.

$15.00. --Catalog free. Royal Oaks Poultry world champton; a.(flclal egg hens. Flock

Yarm, Cabool, Mo. - N<>.' 1;· consists of 120 hens, specially, se

·WHITE LEGHo.RNS. FERRIS 300 EGG lected for _sIze, type, winter lay.lng Quality
strain. Hoganlzed. Eggs 100-$6�00. Chicks and high egg capacity, mated with 10

100 "12 0.0' P t Id S tl f heavy weight, extPtl. high r",ted egg type
-e . '. O}J pa. a s action guaran- cockerelat c Eggs 100-$10.00, 50-$6.00, 15-

teed. . Rohrer Leghorn Farm; oaawatomte, ".{;O. FlOck No. 2, consists of,,·480 ..good
Ka-n, _

•..._-'. hens, Hogan tested and closely -euUed,
BARRo.N'S WHITE LEGHo.RNS FRo.M mated wltl;!. 40 good cockerels: Egg. -100-
trapneat, pedigreed stock direct from [m- $6.50, 50-$4.00, 15-$2.00. I Dr. J.: Martin

porter. ,Hoganlzed. Range eggs $5.00-100. ;Haynes, Macksv!tl·e; Kan,
Chicks $15. Mrs. Royal Ramsay, Beloit,· ��������====��������:!:
Kan.

Fo.R WINTER LAYERS GET EGGS FRo.M
our Single Comb White Leghorns, write

for prIces. Stants Brothers, Hope, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF I;EG
horn eggs $5.00 per 100. Hoganlzed; mated,

real layers. W. R. Nelson, Ellsworth, Kan.

SINGLE Co.MB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,
$4.5'0-100. From prize winning stock. Ex-

tra layers. Mrs. Ernest A. Reed, Lyons, Kan. Orp1ogton-Eg�s
ENGLISH BARRo.N 282-317 WHITE LEG-
_horns; 108 eggs, prepahr;>guaranteed, $4.50. SINGLE Co.MB BUFF o.RPINGTo.N EGGS,
Chicks. o.akvlew Poultry Farm, Gaylord, $4.75-100, prepaid. Mrs. Mabel Marshall,
Kan. Clifton, Kan. '

-

DIGNAN'S ,QUALITY BUFF S. C. LEG- S. C. WHITE o.RPINGTo.N EGGS; $1.50-15,
horns, _Inners, layers. Eggs;'-postpald,. $6.00-100, prepaid. Mrs. Wm. Imhoff,

115-$5.00; 240-$10.00. Mrs. Jas. Dignan, Hanover, Kan.
Kelly, Kan. BUFF o.RPINGTo.N EGG'S: 'FREE RANGE,
BARRo.N ..

' SINGLE Co.MB WHITE LEG- winter layers, $6.00 per 105;- D. H. Wen-
horl]s -tram Mooney's 288 egg· trapnested· ger, Peabody, Kan.

strain. Eggs $6.00' per 100. .James Ross, �PC:U�R_;E::"::'::'S::'.::'c=.'-B";::'U"'F"'F:;_-O-R-P-I-N-G-T-o.-N-S-.--G-o.-o.-D
Belvue, Kan.

_ layers. $4.75-100, $1.00-15, prepaid. EI
BARRo.N'S LARGE W'HITE LEGHo.RN mer Grave�. Clifton. Kan .

eggs, 288 egg line, $5.00 per 100. Baby WHITE o.RPINGTo.N EGGS. $6.00 HUN-
chicks $12.60-100. Mrs. Groyer E. Lee, dred, prepaid. Kellerstrl>ss strain. Bessie.
Route 2. Pratt. Kan. Crocker. White City, Kan.

F�i��i�Z'�om�E�h1te Lte���:n �;t���� BUFF 0. R PIN G T 0. N EGGS. RANGE

eggs. $4.50 per 100, pr,!>pald. Sam Chrlst- flock. $4.50-100. $2.50-50. Postpaid. Mrs.

lansen, Canton, Kan. Fred Swoveland. Burr o.ak, Kan.

S. C. BUFF ,LEGHo.RN EGGS. CERTI. PURE BRED SINGLE Co.MB BUFF -o.R-

fled. Best record in variety In two na- pington Eggs, $5.50 per hundred. prepaid.
tional egg laying contests. $6.50-110. Mrs. Mrs. George McAdam. Holton. Kan.

C. H. Dear. RI\·erdal!·. Kan.
. 'EGGS-BUFF o.R:gINGTo.N. HEAVY LAY--

K�Jired��:�s,C�I�:"rs�r6o.o'ri�er 1ro������ 103.rs'l\fr��dt. fgeFr:.��: Itif:n��; J�n�O per I

15c each. Ail postpaid. Mrs. H. H. Splel- PURE BRED BUFF o.RPINGTQN HATCH
man, Seneca. Kan .• Route 5. Ing eglUb...$5.50-100, $1.00 setting. postpaid.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHo.RNS. PRIZE Wm. Scherman. Olathe. Kan .• Route 1.

winners. bred for egg production. 100- Co.o.K- STRAIN PURE S. C. BUFF o.R-
$4.50; pen $2.00 setting. Satisfsctlon guar- pington eggs. $6.00 per 100. Baby chicks,
anteed. S. E. Corman, Cuh'er, Kan. 25c each. Mrs. John Hough, Wayne, Kan.

PURE BRED Ro.SE Co.MB WHITE LEG- SINGLE Co.MB BUFF o.RPINGTo.N EGGS .

horn chicks. Eiephant strain. May hatch Bye,' strain hens' mated to Cook's priz..
12c. June 10c. Eggs $4.00 hundred. ',Prairie winning cocl<erels. Hogan tested. 15-$1.25,
Glen Poultry Fal'm. Glen El,der. Kan. 50·$3.50. 100-$6.00. prepaid. Will Suberly,
BARR'o.N'S ENG LIS H SINGLE Co.MB Kanopolis, K<I.):1".

'

White Leghorns. 250 .. 324 egg records. 100
eggs -$4.50 .. postpaid. Fertility guaranteed.
Henry Wegman. Jr .. Roufe 4. Sabetha.· Kan.

SINGLE Co.MB DARK BRo.WN---r:EG-
horns. Evel'lay blood pred.ominatlng, sires

direct. Winners, layers. Eggs $5.50-100
postpaid. Mrs. Harvey· Crabb, Bucklin. Kan.
LARGE BARRo.N ENGT.ISH SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns from imported trapnested

stock . .Eggs $5.00-100 postpaid. Eight weeks'
oid cockerels 50 cents. Ray Fulmer, Wa�
plego, Kan.

1923. •

'Anco�EgIl'S BABY ()m()K8

. Lell'horn-Eggs .

F:AWN AND WHITE I'NDIAN RUNNERS.
Heayy laying strain: Eggs $1.25 per set

ting of 12. Mrs. HeJen Roml!-ry, o.lIvet, Kan.

ENGLISH...·�·P:sNCILLED RUNNER' DUCK
eggs. Heavy layers. ,14-$1.25. 100-$5.50.

,

��:(!,Id. Mrs. €am�ron Smith, Du�!,am,.
FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
ducks, prize winners. 12 eggs $1.50, 50-
U.50. 6Q% hatch guar\Lnteed'. H,_ A.:...Dress-Ier; Lebo, Kan. -

�ARD'S ANCo.N,AS. EGGS $4.75-100,
prepaid. Mrs. Anton Frlska, Hanover,

){an.
.�-:- C. ANCo.NA EGGS. ooon LAYERS.
$4.,5-100 ,prepaid. C. D. �nn, Sawyer,

.1'[111.

ff;RE SHEPPARD'S STRMN SINGLE
comb Mottled Anconas. Selected egg"

1.1."0.100. Martha Greenwood, Clifton, Kan.

1'1:\GLE Co.MB ANl::o.NAS, SHEPPARD
• train hens and- pullets, ROl(ali

-

&train

,u�I{S, Norrls-Gles· coekerela, $11'.00-100, $1.25-
J5. �Irs. Mary Bates, Dighton, Kan.

�I";GLE Co.MB ANCo.NAS...-IIftEPP.A,RIT
.

·'u·nin. Cocker'l)s Ash's direct: Choice

fa nge flock. Eggs 100-'5.00. Chicks, $.fl\00.
tu-opn ld. Anna Gillen, Downs. Kan.

BABY CHICKS FROM. PURE BRED, HIGH
producing stOck. S. C. White Legllorns

12 cents; R. I. Reds 14 cents postpaid. 'Saf&
delivery guaranteed. C, G. Gook, LYOnB';
Kan.�_" --_,...

-;

iN EVERY WAY, BETTER THAN EVER.
Leading; varieties" gua)'anteed from Our

own high !producing standard flocks. 150 to
20� ..... Quality Poultry Farm, Leavenworth,
Kan. '

.

-
,

-

EGGS THAT HATeH, ·CHICKS THA1l' LIVE .

'Prices low. Won oyer �,OOO prizes. FuT
nlshed Government and schools. Catalog
free. Sterling Poultey 'Farms, Box (00, Ster-
ling, Ill.

_
_' .., .....

OHICKS. PURE BRED-To.-LtAY. LEAD-.
lng_varieties. Low prices. Our Instructive'·

catalog 'free. We hatch our Qwn c'hlcks.
Huli'er's -Rf)lIable ,Hatchery, nept. A, Hla-·
watha, Kan.

,

., CODvertea to Advertising .

''KIndly take my_ ad. out tbls .Dext aDd
fourth time a.8 aU my birds are IIOJd'DOW
aDd I eaD't keep up answering orders
-that I IUD out. . I a&Bore you I am for
yoor-eJasattled advertising ever;r-ttlme as
that 18 the onlY. and qulckellt way t� sell
Burplus poultry; 10 tact, everythlng one

.

, has to. sell. I really didn't think It paid-
to' advertl� but DOW 'I'll ten .everyoD4l
ahollt It being -80�...ea.t, as I sold all Jttt

- sorpJns and got me some, purebred chick
ens from· your advertls�ents."--8. ·D.

·,:GGS FRo.lIl STo.CK PIRECT,FRo.M SHEP-
pard best pens; also- from stock - direct

frulll England. Two best laying stral!)s. 15
• g!;S $1.00, 100-$6.00� Satisfaction gl{ar�n
It�eLl. snem Yoder. Yoder, Kan.

CHICKS-FRo.M·BIG Bo.NED Ro.SE.Co.MB-
Reds, Hogan tested, heavy winter layers,_

mated to males _from Pierce 800 egg. strain,
150 postpaid. Mrs. Alex Leitch, Parker
ville, Kan.-'

. ,. � _/

yo.UNG'S CHICKS: KANSAS' GREATEST
Hatchery, Stroll'.8' Hvable kind; electric

hatched; f3tl> season. Postpa-td. _Guaran-·
teed alive. Young's Hatchery, Box' 1013,
Wakefield, Kan." -

BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS; o.RPING=
tons. Wyandottes, Leghorn's. Orders filled

yeaT- round. Large !breeds ·12c, small 11c.
Ivy Vine Hatchery. Floyd Bozarth, Mana"
gel', Maple Hill, Kan.

-

PURE BRE;·D' QUALITY CHICKS. LEG
,horns $11 per 190; Reds, Anconas, $12;
White and Barred Rocks $13; Wyandottes,
$14, postpaid; live delivery. Jenkins Poul-
try Farm,· Jewell, Kan. ',I

BABY, CHICKS. 15 LEADING VARIE-
ties. 2"" million for 1923. The kind that

lay early} Large. vigorous, fluffy kind.
Lowest prtces, Send for large catalog. D.
.T. Farrow Chlckerles, Peoria. 111.

BBAIlMAS· _

i iotrr BRA,HMA EGGS AND C�IX. To.U
louse goose eggs. Lucretia Selmeafs, H,9.w·

ard, Kan.
...._

z LEGHOBN8

l'urtE BRElI) MA'MM(}'TH LIGHT BRAH·
mas. 15 eggs $2.00; 1.00-'6.00. Cora Lilly,

\\·eslphal1a. Kan.

I.lGHT BRAHMA AND FISHEL WHITE
Hocks. Eggs 100-$7.50; 15-$1.50. Mrs;

II;J rry Hayman, Fo_�.moso, Kan.

BABY Om<JKS

A:\('o.NA CHICKS, 12 CENTS. HEAVY
winter layers. 'Carl Stlrtz, Abilene, Kan.

,·II··rCKS-7c UP. ,CATALo.G FREE. LEAD�
i n g varieties. Colonial Hatcheries, Wlnd

-or. Mo.
PURE BRED Ro.SE Co.MB BRo.WN AND
Whit.. Leghorn chicks $12.j10·-100. 'Buff

o.rplngtons $15.00. Hoganlzed. Live deliv
ery, satisfaction guaranteed. Bellevllle Cen
ter Poultry Farm, Belleville, Kan.

'�I:\ULE Co.MB BUFF' ·LEGHo.RN. BABY
cock.erels, SOc each. 10 for $5.00. ·,Irl Sny-,

111'[', Effingham, Kan. I

j:I'HE S. C. BUF'F LEGHo.RN BABY
chicks. 12c each. Postpaid. Mrs. Archie

l+l l}, Ciay Center, Kan.
.

j'I;PPY BABY CHICKS, 7; CENTS- UP,
write for particulars. Ch.Jcken Little

Hatchery. Lincoln, Neb.

,'IIICKS 80 UP. TWELVE V�RIETIES.
ilest laylnll' strains. Catalog tree. M!ssou�l·

,hic1;eries. Clinton, Mo.
-

L'.\J3Y CHICKS AT REDUCED PRICES
for May hatch. Cheney's Whltel:-0ghorn

ral'nl. Topeka, Route 5.

J\�';;T CHICKS: Ro.CKS, WYANDo.TTES,
It eds, Leghorns. Delivery guaranteed.

I.lu Hawkins, Lebo, Kan.

j,e'HE BRED CHICKS: Po.STPAID. LEG-
horns $iO, others $12. Circular free, Ideal

itatchery, Eskridge, Kan.

,\�i BY CHICKS - ENGLISH BARRo.N
White LegilOrns, $10-10.11.. Mrs. Geo. My

I r�. Route 1:, Topeka, Kan.

Ho.GANIZED WHITE LEGHo.RN EGGS $4
hundred. Jack Smith, Deerfield, Kan.

BABY CH�!lKS FRo.M H!'1H, GRADE
rnrm flocks. - White Leghorns, Barred

Rock'!, Single and Rose Comb Reds, 12 cents.
Silver Laced Wyandottes, Whito Rocks, 13

��fi�',J'ao:.tP�MOMasters Hatchery, ?sagc
PHILLIRSBURG H A T'C HER Y o.FFERS
. fine pure bred chicks; all leading breeds;
prices 90 low you cannot atlord "to hatcn
your ow.n; we hatch by latest and best
methoda 'and guararrtee satisfaction. Phil
lipsburg, Kan.

SINGLE Co.MB BUFF LE;GHo.ItN EGGS,
$5.00-100. Elmer Brubaker, Holton, Kan.

SINGLE Co.M,B BUFF LEGHORN EGGS.
$3.00-100. H. F. Richter. Hillsboro, Kan.

P;PRE Ro.SE COMB BRo.WN LEGHOR!'t..
eggs--3'hc. Mrs. Chas. Line, Haddam; Kan.

S. -c, BUF� LEGHo.RNS, Ho.GAN TESTED
hens; 100 eggs $4.50. J. A. Reed, Lyons,

'Kan.
EGGS AND CHICKS FRo.M o.UR LARGE
big combed. Hoganized S. C. White L�g

horns. Young-Ferrls-Yesterlald winter lay
ers, Free ""nge $6.50, and $12.54) p-er 100.
Postpaid. Safe delivery guaranteed. L. o..
Wlem'e-yer, Halstead, Kan. _

CHICKS-DUCKLINGS, FRo.M BRED-To.-
lay stock, 12c up,. Live delivery Il'uaran

teed. Poultry, Bantams. "Canarles, Pheas
ants, poultry supplies. ISatisfied customers
thirty states. Write tor catalog. Heidel
Poultry Farms, St. LOllis, Mo. .

_

DAY o.DD CHIX-WHITE WYANDo.TTES,
Buft o.rplngtons, Buff Rocks; Rose and.

Single Comb Reds, ll,utt, White and Barredo
Rocks, Black Langshans, Anconas, Buff,
White and Brown Leghorns, 11c to 17c. E,
& Z. ,Stelnhoft & Son, o.sage City, Kan'.

PURE Ro.SE Co.MB BROWN LEGHo.RN
eggs 4c 'each. Prepaid. Eva.- Duvali, ccn-:

cordia, Kah. -

' -.

·8. C.' Go.LDEN --l3UFF LEGHo.RNS. EGGS
108-$4.50. Chicks 13c. Herbert Rhodes,

CUfton, Kan._ -

SINGLE Co.MB BLFF LEGHo.RN EGGS
.

$5.50 per 100 postpaid. J
Irl Snyder, Ef

fingham. Kan.·
�.uoo.OOO PURE BREiS' CHICKS, GET·o.UR
,0 page catalog before ordering, Rex

l'hultry Co., Clinton, Missouri.

.. \ HG E CHICK Bo.o.K FREE.· - Send for
ono today.. Leading breeds. Lowest prlceB.

1'L'lIIl'ort Hatcnery, Windsor, Mo.

sn:i1LING QUALITY CHICKS. 14 VARI"
"Iies strong, Hvable chicks. Catalog free.

1'. F. Ciardy. Box 2. Ethel, Mo.

�r,:iJoo PURE BRED CHICKS WEEKLY.
1.0 \Vest prices. five delivery guaranteed.

,',,! alog free. Lindstrom Hatchery, Clinton,
.\lrJ.

PURE Ro.SE- Co.MB BItOWN LEGHo.RN
eggs $4.00-100. Postpaid. Mrs. Art. Johns

ton. 'Con,cordla, Kan. _- _ .:'_- I

STATE CERTIFIED SINGLE Co.MB BUFF
Leghorn eggs, $5.00-HI8 'prepaid. Mary

Moyer, o.akhill, Kan.
To.RMo.HLIN E'VERLAY SINGLE Co.MB
Dark Brown Leghorn eggs 4c each.

Charles :Qorr, o.sage CIty, K.....n.BABY CHICKS. PURE BRED. ALL LEAD-
Ing' varieties from .heavy laying strains.

,Strong, healthy chicks. Prompt shipments.
100 % live arrival, prepaid. ,Satisfaction guar
anteed. Catalog tree. Loup Valley Hatehery,
Box 98. St. Paul:" Neb. Member International
Baby Chick AS90clation.

-

PURE LARGE TYPE EVERLAY S. C.
Dark Brown Leghorn eggs, $4.50"100.

Martha Greenwood. CHfton, ·Kan.
BIG ENGLISH ··WHITE -LEGHo.RNS. SE
lected fertile egg� 15-$1.50; 100-$5.00.

Mrs. Anna Hackett, �aryvll1e, Mo.

l'I'HE BRED S. C. WHITE LEGHo.RN
"hicl<s. Special ·prlces for May and June.

\'ircu!nr tree. Chas. Ransom, Robinson,
I·;:ui.

1'.\flY CHICKS Fo.R MAY: BUFF AND
White Leghorns $11.00 per 100. Reds,

L;;,OO' Cl� Center Hatc�ry, Clay Center,

1\,· Y Go.o.D CHICKS 6 '1'0.-15 CENTS EACH.
nuaranteed aHve anywttllre. They JIve. lay

: .. '01 pay. Goldie McKee Hatchery, Harlan,
!·"in.

"""-.O"'O-O�B-A-B-Y--C-H-fc/-'-K-'S-T-o.-�S�E�L�L-.-=Y�o.�U
buy the best for the least money, guaran

'·'·,d alive, from Colwell's Hatchery, Smith
"'nter, Kan.
i:\GLE Co.MB WHITE LEGHo.RN BABY
,'hlel{s, Barron 250 to 288 egg strain. $13

1'''1' 100. Delivered alive. Wylie's Hatchery,
''In,v Center, Kan.
'''JSE Co.MB RED CHICKS. 14 CENTS

· postpai<1. Single Comb Buff Leghorn
",eks 12 cents, postpaid. Mrs. Chas. Hight,

I HincH Grove, Kan ..

;, \i1Y CHICKS-HEAVY CRo.SSED. 1QO
$11; White Leghorns, $12.,Q-$15; nocks,

;.'. :Is. $15-$20. Cochrane Hatchery,., 3149
l. t.I nn, Maplewood, Mo......

; .\ 1:GE DARK Ro.SE Co.MB REDS. Ho.-
ganized. Bred lor eggs, shape; color, long

(,,,"I,,. low lalls. Chicks 15c prepaid. Mrs.
:\ I·ol'[ Haun. White City. Kan.
i"·ltl·: BRED CHICKS-WHITE
·

·1", tes 12 cents. Reds, Rocks and

)t-n� 11 cents, Leghorns 10 cents.
• 1110 Hatchery. Eskridge. Ka� ,

h \";SAS' o.NLY. EXCLUSIVE SINGLE
"ornb White Leghorn hatchery. Prices.

\ "!bred, May and June. Everlaylng strain.
II �'crH Hatchery, Clay -Center, Kan.
11.\ n \' CHICKS FRo.M HEAVY EGG PRo.
,. 'Iuclng stTalns. Live deJivery guaranteed.
r: lI'tt�cn leading pure breeds. Catalog free.
:"'m�th Brothers Hatcheries, Mexico, Mo.
, II 1 C K S - PURE Ro.SE Co.MB REDS.
h(':lVY layers., Cockerels 2 years from 300

·

-,� 'trains. 15c prepaid. ,Satisfaction
· "�'I'"nteef1. Adda· Walker. White City, KO:".

· illCKS_S. C. WHITE LEGHo.RNS, BAR
.

"on's heavy year roul111 layers. $12.00 per
!.11 n d red. li ve deli very and satisfaction guar
:l):leed. Queerr Hatchery, Clay Center, Kan.

\(,ll':-:KIN'S CHICKS-9c UP. BARRED _ '\

i' (o,cks. W·hite Rocks. S. C. Anconas and'S.
".

Duck and Gees_Eggs

],:.,\\ hlte Leghorns. Postpaid. 100% live de-
�_���_w_�_w__�ww �

.::2,). Younkin's Hatchery, Wakefield. Kan. PURE PEKIN DUCK EGGS, $1.00-11.

(,,\l{ALl"l'Y CHICKS: WHITE, BARRED
Emma Lovgren, WInkler, Kan,-··

r�,;oc"s. R�ds. $14. WhHe Leghorns. An- WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS, $1.00-12:
F'i"'�".' S$12; o.rder direct

.....
Banit reference. Ralph Euban,ks. Holton. Kan.

JI!.
1 pring Hatcnery, JoIOX 97, Abingdon, :WILD MALLARD DUCK EGGS. $1.75-12'-

postpaid. Lawrence Felgley, Enterprise,

CI�ICKS WHITE, BRo.WN' BUFF LEG- Kan.
'

lSI,,':,"d'"R ld5 cenls: ,Anconas i6 cents; Rhode MAMMo.TH PEKIN DUCK EGGS. $1.50
'0 la

e s 19 cents delivered. Breeds bred 'per 12. postpald.--Mrs. R. E. Hobbie, Tip
J-:a';. y. White Leghorn Hatchery, Holyrood, ton. Kan. --

Ill: B U F F 0. R PIN G TON DUCKS-LAY,
o �SSELL'S STRAI:>< PURE SINGLE Co.MB weigh. pay. Eggs prepaid, 13-$2.15. Mrs.

(gg;own Leghorn baby chick'S 12 �nts; Chas. Snyder. 'Effingham. Kan.

iiver. $5.00-100. 'ZIeavy laying strain. De- FAWN INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS,

Kan.l guaran�ed. Mrs. V. YOUl1g. MelveT]l. ) fine laying strain. $1.25 per setting of 12,
postpaid. :lfrs. �1. Crist, Marlon, Kan.

BABY CHICKS-300 EGG STRAIN WHITE
LeghllrnS, 100-$12.50; Brown Leghorns"

100-$12.00. Quality Bred Barred R,ocks;
Reds, White Wyandottes, Butt o.rplngtons.
Ancona's. 100-$13.50. �stpald .. 100 % sale
delivery guara·nteed. Catalog free. ·Cal
houn's Poultry Farms, Montrose. Mo.

I'�I THRo.UGH-HATCHING; EGGS HALF
price. Herb Wllson's Buff 'Leghorns, thd

egg bred champions. Holton. Kan. �

SINGLE Co.MB BUFF" LEGHo.RN E�GS
from prize winning stock. $5.00-100, $1.00-

15. (Jeo. W. Hunt, Blue Rapids, Kan.
PEERLESS QUALITY BABY CHICKS:
Pure bred B'arron strain English White

Leghorns. $12.00 and $13.50 per hundred;
Heds and Barred Rocks $13.50; White WY
andQJtes and Rocks $14.00. 100 % live de
livery guaranteed. Catalogue. Johnson's
Hatchery, 109 Buchanan Street, Topeka,
Kan.

F; L. DAVIN .S. C. BUFF LEGHo.RN EGGS
for hatching. ,CUlled by experts. 'Nuff

said. Eggs $5.00 per 100. Alma. Kan.

BABY CHICKS: BARRED, BUFF AND
White Rocks. Rhode Island Reds, Buff o.r

pingtons, White, Buff and Brown Leghorns,
Black Langshans. Pure bred. heavy egg
producers. Customers report having raised
95%. Postpaid. 100% delivery guaranteed.
Circular free. The Porter Hatchery, Box B,
Winfield. Kan.

.

WYAN
o.rping
Golden

Ro.SS BABY CHIOKS-THREE HUNDRED
. and 'FIfty Thousand strong. vigorous
chicks. All flocks Hogan tested. Anconas.
Leghorns, White and Buft; Rocks. White
and Barred; Reds, S. C. and R. C.; White and
Buff Wyandottes; Buff ,o.rpingtons. Hatched
the electric way, the greatest Incubator sys
tem In the ·world. A cooling system as well
as a heating system which makes It 1m'
possible to overheat eggs, forced draft cir
culation.. Prepaid live delivery. Write for
prices. Ross Hatchery. Junction City, Kan.

DEAN HARR'S BeABY CHI<M<:S. S.TRo.NG,
lively chicks from ,strains such as ThonfP

son, Sheppard. Martin, etc. Free catalogue
If desired. but to assure shlpm�nt when
wanted, order direct from this ad-send 25
per 'Cent cash. Leghorns, 25 for $4.25; 50
for $8.00; 100 for $1'5.00; 500 for $72.00;
1000 for $140.00. Barred Rocks. Reds, 25
for $4.50; 50 for $8.50; 100 for $16.00; 500
foI' $78.00,; 1000 for $150.00. White Rocks.
Wyandottes. 2;; for $5.00; 50 for $9.50; 100
for $18;,00; 600 for $88.00; 1000 for $170.00.
Anconas, 25 for $6.00: 50 for $11.50; 100 for,
$22.00. We_ guarantee full live delivery and
complete satisfaction. Harr Farms Company,
Box D502, Wlchlt.a, Kan.

..;---- ..

, (

BARRON'S -LARGE TYPE BINGLE CO-MD
White Leghorns. Eggs $5.00-1000. From

Imported trapnested stock,·. 288-297 egg
strain. Mrs. Frank Smith, Route "2; LaW-
renee, Kan.

EGGS, BARRON'S STRAIN SINGLE Co.MB
Wb,lte l,eghorns, 272-3.14 egg line.

-

AUrac
tiY-e prices, -fertillt'y ,guaranteed. Pr.epald.
Circular tree. W. E.' J;'hlllippl, 'Sabetha,
Kan.) Route 2. -c

ENGLISH W H·I-T E LEGHo.RNS. ALL
foundation stock. of 230, to lt90 'egg hens.

Flock' .headed ·by $50 eire- of ·301 �gg- heli..
$5.00 per IOU. -R. D. Cadwell, 'Route 2; -.

Lawrence,_ Kan. -. ".'

BE,A:TS 'FARMING. 250 HmNS MADE $1000-,
above expeuaes In 8 months. Pure Barron

El1II'lish Whlt...Leghorns (rom official cham
pl<ln trapnesfed stock ot 288-316 ·eggs. Darge
breed. Pedigreed and extra high egg capac
Ity ,rated cockerels head flock this year.'
100 eggll $7.00. Write for mating list. Perry
Dietrich, Miltonvale, Kan. -

MY EGG"BRED TESTED FAn'M FI"o.CK,
of B. C. 'Buff Leghorns, mated to pedi

greed sires. Wln-Lay-and-Pay. Eggs $5.00
per 100.. Well packed .and postpaid. .Mrs.
,H. T. :MIddleton, Bucklin. Kan. .

HOUDANB

Ho.lJDANS-PURE BRED Ho.UDAN EGGS,
15�$2.25. 45-$5.50, postpaid. Henry HaEer

man, Great 'Bend, Kan.

Hamburg-Eggs

Ro.SE COMB SILVER SPANGLED H:A.M
burg eggs; 15-$1.25. ·100-$6.50, prepaid.

Walter Tosh, Valley Falls, Kan.
����������������

LANG8�AN8
�__���__w��__� � �· -

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS. EGGS,
CjJ.icks; guaranteed pens. Baby cockerels. I

���� ,;���' ;����tL���S�ANS. EGGS
15-$1.50, 100-$6.00. Chicks 20 cents. Mrs.,

O. L. SuIhmers,·,Belolt, Kan.

I.ang.sitan-EgII'8
PURE WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS, $5.<1,0
per hundred.. Tell Corke, QUinter, Kan;.

PURE BRED -W-RITEI:.ANGSHAN EGGS;'
- 15-$1.00, 100-$6.00. C. C. Koehn, Hal-
stead, Kan.

-

PURE BRED :BLACK LANGSHANS, -ElGGS,
$5.50 per 100. Baby Chicks $16.00 per

100. Jenkll\ll Poultry Farm. ·Jewell, Kan.

PURE BRED PRIZE WINNING WHITE
·Langshans; eggs per 100,- $5.00; pe.r ·set-·

ting, $1.50, dellvered. Mrs, Wm. Gough,
Chanute,_ Kan. . ...

BLACK LANGSHANS. RANGE STo.CK.
ExC(;lIent layers. Eggs 15-$1.2'5, 100-$6.00.

Chicks 15e prepaid. Mrs. J. B. Stein, Bel-
laIre, Kan. ...

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,
75 per cent fertility guaranteed. Extra

large prize-Winning strain, farm range. $5.00
fOT 100. Lee- Kepler, Altoona, Kan.

Minor_Egll's

LARGE TYPE S. C. BLACK l\UNo.RCA'
Eggs, 100-$5.00. Chicks, $15.00. Herbert

Rhodes, ,Clifton. Kan.
SPECIAL PRICE o.N BLACK MINo.RCA
egge, $6:00-100. Guaranteed fertile. Helen

Nelli, Clay Center, Kan,
PURE GIANT STRAIN SINGLE Co.MB
Black Mlnorca eggs $5.00-100. Martha

Greenwood, Clifton. Kan.

PLYMOUTH ltOCKS
;>

BARRED PLYMo.UTH Ro.CK! COCKERELS.
hatching eggs. Thompson strain. Mrs. GU9

Brune/ Lawrence, Kan,

EGGS AND CHICKS FRo.M THE LARG
est Imperial Ringlet· Barred Plymouth
Rocks in Kansas. Eggs 15-$2.00, 50-$6.00,

1�0·$10.00. Chicks 25-$7.00. 50-$12.00. 100-
$20.00. A. L. Hook. North Willow Poultry
Ranch, CofteyvJ,lle, Kan.
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PLYMOUTH BOCKS

C6C?KIllRE�SINGLm COMB REDS. �
tew choice breeders lett, U.OO and 'lip.

B!t_"d '" Graham, 1826 Bollea Avenue, Tope-
ka, Ka".

'

PURE BRED BUFF ROCK EGGS,'RANGE
'flock, $0.00-100, $3.00-60. Peter Davies,

Osage ,City, Kan.

LARGE tlARK RED SINGLE COMB ,BCios, WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY Jl:GGS, 12�
16-$1.60, 100-$7.00. From prize wlnnlns. '$3.00. Harry Knoll, Portis, Kan. '.

trapnested stock, recorda 217-164. Mrs EGGS, FROM PURE 'BOURBON RED!!!,
Frank Smith, Rt '2,- Lawrence, Kan, State ahow prize winning atock. Dar'k red,
ROSE COMB ..aED HENS PROGENY $35.00 all white marking". $6.00 per -12. Mrs. Jake
to $60.00 male birds mated to birds cost- Royer, Gove, Kan.

Ing $5.00 to $15.00. ' Reduced prices. Eggs -::M:':A�M�Mc"O�T:':H�B===R=:O�N:"Z=E:-=T�U""R=K:-:E"'Y=-=Ill:-:G"'G=-S"""'F=o='a
30-U.60; 50-$4.00; 100-$7.00. W. R. Hustun, .aale, fr!lm mated pens; eggs 60c each; 11-
Americus, Kan. $5.00, 22-$10.00. Can fill orders promptly,
SINGLE COMB REDS; MAHOOD-COWDRY Colllns Ranch. Kit Carson, Colo.
(direct) strains. Won Kansas, Nebraska MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE TUR

and Mlaaourl championships. Range eggS' keys, trom Madison Square, -Chicago and
$5.00-100, pens $3.00.15. Mrs. Nel� Kimble, -Bt, LouiS. prize winners. Eggs $1.00, 11 tor
Carbondale, Kan. $10. E, BI.4�lman, Kinsley, Kan,', -

PURE BRED SINGLE' COMB RHODE
Island Red hatching eggs. Penned flocks

Extra good layln'g strain. Th& large type

g��c���,s·pe:���0;,15Kat�·00-100\ Mra, F, C
BEAUTILITY S I L V E R WYANDbTTB

SINGLE COMB REDS. QUALITY FLOCK
cockerels. ,Eggs. Mra. Edwin Shuff, Plev-

of s� te certified birdS, selectei! and 'bred na, Kan.

for efts, Splendid males of exhibition / Wyalldotte--Elrp
quality. Eggs 100-$8.00, 15-$1.50. Mrs ....

"
_

Sophia Lindgren, D",lght, Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $5.00-100.
'S. ,C. R. I. REDS: ELLS AND RICK- Mrs. O. O. Richard", Beverl'r, Kan. '-.

secker strains. Hoganlzed, prize wln- WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, 100-$6.00.SINGLE COMB REDS; 100 EGGS $5.00, nlng stock. Eggs $5.00-100, $3.00-50, $1.00- Mrs. Emma Arnold. Manhattan, Kan.Gertrude Haynes, ,Grantville, Kan. 15•• Baby chicks 15c each. Orders tor either W'HITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.60 PillaCHICKS: ROSE COMB WHITES, $14.00-100, booked. Mrs. Geo. Wharton, Agenda, Kan. 16, state certified. MrS. Ella Beal, Colony.prepaid. Mary Johnson. Norwich, Kan. 'SINGLE COMB RED EGGS, STOCK BRED Kansas. '

ROSE 'COMB REDS. 100 EGGS $6.00; 50- from-first prlz& winners Chicago, ltanl)!ls PURE COLUMBIAN' WYANDOTTE EGGS.$3.50, postpaid. Clark Isenagle, Winfield. City. World's Fair. $3 per fifteen, $II) per 16-$1.00, 100-$6.00 prepaid, H. E. Glantz;'Kan. hundred. Esta.bllshed twenty Yllars. Cata· Bison, ,Kan. ,_

LARGE BONED DARK

ROr
COMB RED log free. C. R. Baker, Abilene, Kan.

BRED-TO-LAY WHITE WYANDOTTES.
eggs. $5.00-100. Llda. M rsh, Deerhead, PURE BHED ROSE COMB REDS. EXTRA 15 eggs $1.26; 100-}4.00. J. Lilly, West-

Kan. ,

t la�ge'Fra,: hbrIJII�n� r��. lj��ze Wlrnlng phatta, Kan.
.

D/X.lfuOO�$'6.EooV.EpNo�tIpNaGldL.E TChOoMs.BD.l\TErDouEg·hGtGO�.· �e��cied bOi Ju�:e escoh ,fou,.e �IghO�g: ����; TO'D$lD25'S SI1L5VER WidYACNDCOTATbE EGbGIS.� shape, color. Eggs $1.50-15, $4.00-60, $7.00- . per ,prepa. •• ercrom It,Wetmore. Kan. 100•.postpald. Mrs. Arthur Woodruff, JI.Ifl... '�B=a==r=,n=a;;r,::d:!..=K=a::;n:=:.=,."-===-===-====--,,,DARK ROSE COMB REDS, BEAN ST�AIN., tonvale, Kan. 'WHITE WYANDOTTES, PRIZE WINNERS,Eggs 100-$7.00; 50-$4.00. ;Mrs. I:l. ·W. extra. layers, $6 per 100. Mrs. - HarryShipp, Belleville, Kan. Barnes, Marlon, Kan.
ROSE COMB R. I. WHITE EGGS, $6.00-100; TUBKEY8,

CHOICE PURE SILVER WYANDOTTE
Chicks $16.00-100, prepaid. Mrs. B. B, A FEW NICE BRONZI!I TOMS U5 00 Eggs, $6.00-100, $3.00-60. prepaid, Mre.

Koehn, Halstead. Kan. Mrs. Burg, Lakin, Kan. - ,

..' •

A. Girard, Madison, Kan.
S, C. REDS, HEAVY LAYERS. EGGS $5.00 PURE GOLDEN BRONZE TOMS S'O LBS PURE BRED KEELER STRA·IN WHITE
hundred. Chicks 12 cents each. Lettl& 6 ';; Wyandotte eggs, $6.00 per hundred. Sadla

Vining, Maha.ka. Kan. UO: 0; ,hens, 18 Ibs,;' $8.00. Eggs 50
Springer, Manhattan, Kan. _

each. Mrs, Fred Walter. Wallace, Neb.
PURE BRED DARK ROSE COMB RED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS �OR HATCH-
eggs, 30-$2.50, 100-$6.00" Chicks 15c, Lucy TurkeJ'-l!lgglt ..

'

Ing; recor.d layers . ..catalog free, i Mrs. A.Ruppenthal, Lucas. Kan. J. Higgins, Effingham, Kan:
PURE BRED DARK ROSE 'COMB RED EGGS, 40' LB. TOMS, .12 for $10.00 Mrs. BABY CHICKS AND EGGS FROM REGAL
eggs, 10'0-$6.00, postpaid. Free ra�e. S. F. Crites, Florence, Kan. Dorcas White Wyandottes. North Willow

Mrs. Chao. Lewis, Wakefield, Kan., . MAMMOTH BRONZE EGGS ,4.60 FOR 1.0. Poultry Ranoh, Coffeyville, Kan.
DARK ROSE COMB REDS, HEAVY LAY- prepaid. Mrs. Burton, Holl�, Colo. PLOCK'S WHITE WYANDOTTE FARM.
_, ers, free range, eggs 100-$6.00; 50-$3.25, MAMMOTH NARRAGANSETT EjJGS, 10" Clay Center, Kan., Henrietta. Stral�;Mrs. Albert McKenney, Peru, Kan. $5.00. Bessie Youmans, Milan, Kan. eggs' $8.00-100. Free mating list.
LARGE DARK SINGLE COMB (RICK- BRONZE TURKEY EGGS FOR 'SALE, 50 WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, MARTIN-secker's) Re�, thrifty culled' farm flock. 'cents each. Perl Elliott, Glade, Kan. Keelers direct;, prize pen 15-$3.0,0'; rangeEggs 15-$1.00. Mrs. Murdock, Lyndon, Kan. BOURBON RED T UIR K E-Y S, FINEST 100-$6.00. H. O. Collins, Fontana, Kan.
'LARGE DARK RED S. 'C. EGGS FROM stock; eggs $5.00-11. Llda Marsh, Deer- WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS: BARRON'S

'prlz,e7 oWolnhnlngd Pdennedtpstlodck, JheacV! Dl'!_Yy-h_-'oe�a.::d.:.,-=K=a�n.;_.��������=� ==
laying strain, 15-$2.00, 100-$9.001 prepaid.ers, . un re ,pos a. ., ',:rURE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS, Guarantee 60% hatch, H, A. Drell8ler, Lebo.Allen, Kan.

�5.00-12 post paid. Mrl, Herbert Rhodes, Kan.
/!>ARK EVEN SHADE' SINGLE. C<;?!f�c;:.:.:I1:.::.f::..:to:.:n"'.-=K=a=n::.. �_

BfiiAUTIFUL S I LV E R WYANDOTTES.Reds, pure Mahood strain, pen .3.Jl.- , BOURBON RED TOMS. $10. Eggs 12- Eggs $1.60 fifteen, $6.60 hundred. Hoganrange $1>.00-100. Prepaid: Charley Butts.
$5.60, postpaid. Roxy Loomis, Diamond tested, Mrs. Phillip Schuppert.. Arrington,Toronto. Kan.

Spring., Kan. Kan.
'

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS, G=O:.:L-D:::.B""-A-N�K.::_-M-A-ii�M-O-T�H-"--B-R�O-N-Z-E�T�U�R-- PURE' BRED WHITE WYANDOTTES;Exhibition and eg! �alltl�. �1?�-100, key eggs. 50 cent" each. Mrs. Mlddletbn. high laying strain, selected eggs $7.0'

w:����.;, �:�:antee .' ra. an am� Route 2, Chetopa, Kitn. ,�:�d��n. Mrs, John Washington, Manhat.

EGGS SIX DOLLARS HUNDRED. LARGE PRIZE WINNING WHITE HOLLA:ND TUR-
-PRIZE WINNING WHITE WYANDOTTES.dark red Rose ComI> pure bred, Rhode keys. extra large; eggs 75 cents each. M.

extra. layers, closely' culled, safe deliveryIsland Reds. Prepaid', Insured post. Mary E. Burt, Offerle, Kan. ..

guaranteed. 100-$5.00. DaVid Wenger. Whlt-Shields, Barnes, Kan. "
-, BOURBON RED TURKEYS. CHOICEST lng, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED EGGS. LARGE, DARK stock, Eggs $5.00 per 10.. Mrs., Clyde
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS.heavy layera, scientifically culled. Hun- Meyers, Fredonia, Kan.
Prize winning stock, heavy layers. '30-dred $6.00, fifty $3.50, postpaid. Mrs. Fred PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS. FINE $2.50, 60-U.50. Mrs. Mary Stringer, Ri, 3.Hugg, Manchester, Ka!1. flock. 10 fertile eggs $6.00, Postpaid. Lincoln, Kans.....

.

ROSE COMB REDS. EXHIBITION PENS P. B. Way, ",C\l.nton, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTES, KEELER STRAIN15 eggs $6.00, 60-$10.00. Special color pens GIANT BRO'NZE TURKEY EGGS FROM direct; Partrldg& Wyandott'es. All penll15-'�00, 50-$4.50. Range 100-$6.00. Alice ..-lIelect big type stock, Goldbank strain, $2.50 per 15; rang.,. ,S.OO per 100. Mrs. O.Cllnkenbea'rd. Wetmore. Kan. '" UY.OO-ll. Vlra. Bailey, Kingsley, Kan. E. Collins, Paola, Kan-.

-

ROSE COMB REDS. LARGE, DARK RED PURE MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE PRIZE WINNING REG A L DOC A Spedigreed stock. Records up to 300 eggs turkey eggs, 50 cents each, postpaid, from strain direct from Martin _ White Wyano$S.OO per 100 prepaid. ,- Ask tor circular 18-24 hens, 'Mrs. Frank SutCliffe, Gave. dotte eggs now $6.00-100, ,3.50-50, prepaid.Mrs. Della UnrUh, Galva, Kan.
_ ;:K::::a"'n::::.'--_________________ Mrs. B. L. Carney, Marlon, Kan.

DARK ROSE C9MB RHODE ISLAND
PURE LARGE MAMMOTH BRONZE GOLD- WHITE'WYANDOTTE CHICKENS AND AReds, Imperial 250' egg strain, prize win
bank turkey eggA. range bred, healthy, white deal. Martin direct. Infertile eggsners. $6.00-100, $:r.50-60, $1.25 settlng.Jre 50 cents each postpaid. Mrs. Nowowlejskl, replaced free on April orders. 100-$6.00.paid. J. H. Carney, Peabody, Kan. Kit Carson, Colo. Mrs. Albert Waterman, Peabody, Kan.ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE --�---'--------------�

,

eggs; Hoganlzed hens mated to cockerels MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE EGGS WHITE WYANDOTTES, MARTIN S'l'RAIN.
trom 200 egg trapnested ,hens, $1.00-15 from Bird Bros. tom. Hans bred, from Bred tor qUality, size and heavy egg pro-
$6.00-105. Chicks 20c. Minnie Fridley. 50 pound prize tom. $1.00 each., Guaran-' ducUon. $5.50-108 prepaid. Mrs. Lydia Cole-
WJlmego, Kan. teed safe delivery. B. Ely, Kinsley, Kan. man, 2517 Lincoln Street, Topeka, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS, QEEP BARRING. EGG
producing type. Matlngs li-$'.OO. Se

lected range 15-,2.00, 100-$S.00. Hena, cock
erel., $3.00.

,-

Mrs. J. B. Joneo, Abilene, Kao.

Plymouth Boek-�II
\ LONG BROAD BACKS. DARK EVEN RJDD

Roae Comb Rhode Islands. Eggs fltteen
$1.00, hundred '5.00. Chicks 18c. Walter
Baird, Deerhead, Kan.WHITE ROCK EGGS, $6.00 HUNDRIDty.'

Frank Skalicky, Wilson. Kan.
HARRISON'S IMPROVIllD 'S '])- AND A � D
bred Reds. Either comb. Cockerela, eggs,

and ch lcks, Get Reii- Breeders' Bulletin.
Harrison Red Farms"College View, Neb.
REDUCTION SALE; MAKING ROOM FOR
chicks. ROle Comb Rhode Islapd", dark

red, bred for size, color, shape, e"gs. Hena
$1.25;' un"-elated cockerels $2.00. Walter
Baird, 'Deerhead, Kan. "

HEAVY BONED 'DARK RED ROSE COMB
• Reds. Tested. Larlng atratn,

.

Have
bred them 20 years. Cockerels $2.50 and
up. Describe markings wanted. Your money
back If dissatisfied. Pullets, eggs." _High'
I.and Farm, Hedrick, Io�a. -

EGGS: ARISToaRAT BARRED ROCKS,
16-$1.76. M. Morsa, Cheney. ;Kan.

RINGLET ,BARRED ROCK EGG, $6.00 PER
10� post pald. 1I0mer Perry. Clyde, Kan. '

"'loo BUFF ROCK EGGS"' $5.00, �0-$Z.76.
Mrs. Maggie E. ,Stevens, Humboldt, Kan.

BARRED �OCK ,EGGS, 15-$1.50; 50-U.50;
,'100-$6.00 .. \ Sylvan Miller, Humboldt, Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCl(!- EGGS, 1&
",:60; aettlng 75 cents. Geo. jthorer,-Lewll\

Kan88s.
WHITE ROCK EGGS $5.00 HUNDRED.
Chicks fltteim. Frank APPlebau,gh. Cher-

ryvale, Kan. ...

'ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCKS, 15-$3.00,
100-$8.00. Mrs, Mattie Gillespie, Route 5,

Elk City, Kan. ;_
_.

BUFF' ROCKS. PRIZE STRAIN. EGGS:
setting $1.25, 100-,6.5Q. Mra. Robt. Hall.

Neodesha, Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS, 100-'5.00. CHICKS,
12 cents each, prepaid. Mrs. Theodore Stef-

fen, Broughton, Kan. �

PARK'S LARGE BARRED ROCKS� HEAVY
layers, $4�00-WO. Baby chicks. Mrs. Roy

Pierce, Linwood, Kan. \

RINGLE'!" BARRED ROCK EGGS, $6.00-
100; chiCks 16c each, pre'pald.'Mrs. Lynn

Bailey. Lyndon, Kan.

WHITE ROCILEGGS. COCKERELS WITH
, 200 egg record and over, $4.00-10.0. David
Loewen, Hillsboro; Kan.

,

BUFF ROCK EGGS, $2.00-15, $6.00-50, $8.00-
100. Elthlbltlon. egg laying Qualities.

Ehnery� Small, Wilson, Kan.
./

�

BUFF ROCKS TWENTY-ONE YEARS.
Eggs $6.00 hundred, $3.00' fifty. Mrs.

Homer Davis" Walton, Kan.
BARRED ROCK, LARGE BONE, YEL..
low legs, heavy laying; 100 eggs $5.00,

Mrs. LeMs G. Olsen, Dwight, Kan.'

BARRED ROCK EGGS. HOGANIZED,
heavy winter layers. 30-$2.26. 100-$6.00,

Frank Armstrong, Columbus, Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS, DRUM'S WINTER
lay, 200 egg strain, $1.00-15, $5.00-100.

Mrs. Frank Sutter. Efflngha.Il), Kan.

PURE BUFF ROCK EGGS, $6.00 HUN
dred. Prize winning stock, weight to 8 ¥..

Ibs. Mrs. Hedgespeth, Wllaey, Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS. FLOCK HEADED
by cockerels with over 200 egg t.:.cord.

tt.00-l00. C. L. Loewen, Hillsboro, Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM CERTIFIED
flock, Grade A, 16-U.00, 50-$4.00, 100-

n.oo. J. R. Applebaugh, Cherryvale, Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. RINGLET EXHIBI·
tlon and 290 egg strain. 16-$2.00, 50-$4.00,

100-$7.00. A. G. Hammond, Vlnland, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY. FARM
range. Heavy laying strain. Eggs $6.00

per hundred. Mrs. Sam Lash, Abilene, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS - BRADLEY STRAI�,
Large bone. Jleilo,!", legs, heavy layers. -'lOO

eggs $6.00, 15-$1.25. Mra. Ira. Emlg, Abi
lene. Kan.
BUFF ROCK EGGS, PURE BRED, VIGOR

ous farm stock, heavy laying strain. Post
paid, 15-$1.50, 100-$7.00. Frank J. Landes,
A'bUene, Kan.

.

WHITE ROCKS. TWENTY-TWO YEARS
selective breedlng.- 100 eggs $8.00, 50-

$3.50, 15-$1.25, postpaid. Bracken !Fogle.
WIlII.,msburg, Kan.
RINGLET BARRED ROCKS, HEAVY LAY
Ing etratn, 25 years breeding; eggs $1.25

per 15.- $6.00 per 100, prepaid. Mrs. Helen
Romary, OHvet. Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCK Edus. SELECTED
,heavy wmrer layers. Range. Fifteen,
$1.00, fifty $3:00. hundred $5.00. Postpaid.
G. C. Dresher. Canton, Kan.

PURE BUFF ROCKS. BRED FROM CHI
. cago, Milwaukee and Topeka winners.

Eggs 15.:$1.25, 50-$3.00" 100-$5.00. Mrs. C.
N. Mason, UnIontown, Karl.

BARRED ROCK EGGS' FOR HATCHING.
On receipt of $1.36 we will mail one

,setting ot eggs from our high grade tlock.
Ben B. Perry, Jarbalo. Kan. FARMERS' CLASSIFIED AD USE THIS FORM

IT SAVES DELAYBARRED ROCKS. PURE BRED, PRIZE
winners and egg producers. Eggs prepaid,

$1.25 per 15. $3.00 per 50, $5.50 per 100.
Mrs. James Dilley. BeJlA:t1e. Kan. Mail Thi8 to

Kansas Farmer and-Mail & Breeze

- (
Amount etlCZo.e' , •••••••••••.•••••••
Place "tleler
heading of •••••• ,; ••••••••••••••••••••

Fill This, Please!BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM LAYING
strain for sale. $6.00-100, $3.50 tor 60.

Headed by c.ockerels costing 25 cents an

egg: CIarencg Malen, LeWis, Kan.

\

,SELECT,ED WHITE ROCK HENS, FROM
�OO e-gg trapnested ancestors, again mated

to males with records of over 200 eggs.
$5.00-100. $1.�5-15. H. C. Loewen, Peabody,
I{an.

You,. Oount 01 CI4I••••••••••••••JVar••
Topeka, Kansas ,

'No. .,.. '10 ,..,.•••••••••••••••••• '

•••

10 _ill a ward OD. .In.-le' l_rtloD., 8 _ttl • w'" __
week If ordered .. or more cOIIa_tlve weeka.

MI:n1mum char&'"' .. ,fl. ,

Count initialll or abbreviation. a. word.
) .

Rate.BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING.
Stock direct from Holterman of Indiana.

First prize cock Topeka show. 15 eggs $5.00;
.. some for $2.00. J. D. Dauber, Route 2,-Atch

i£lon. KEtn.

PURE BARRED ROCKS. BRED,'FOR SIZE,
barring, high ,egg production. 100-$6; 200-

$11.00; 15-$1. Postpaid. Choice 'pen, male.
Bradley direct, 15-$5. Mrs. S. Van Scoyoc.
OAk Hill. Kan.

PURE BRED, HIGH PRODUCING WHITE '

Rocks. Sixteen years selective breeding.
"Eggs $1.50 per 15; $6.00 per 100, prepaid.
Ba:by chicks 12'hc. H. L. White, Route 6,
Independence, I{an.

\

\
..

,

\
B L UiE RIB BON WINNERS. PURE
Barred Rock eggs; large fiDne, heavy lay

Ing .traln. 19 prizes won at one show. $1.25
setting, $3.26-50. $6.00-100. Mrs. 'William
Garrelts. McPherson, Kan ..

(Your Na.me) Route

(Town) (Sta.te)1000 Eggs-l Order
,iContinue my advertiHement. I rect'lvrd n

,call for 1000 eggs this morn1ng."�E, A, Y ..

NO'l'III. OoaD.t ;roar _me IIDd a."_ .. part of advertlaem_t.
�
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MI880UBI
""120 A. De�Itt, Mo., 2�sets Improvements, -1"

•

A. cUlt:'-A real buy at ,126 PlUYA.
Mansfield Land & Loan Co.,' .Lawrence, KaD.
pOOB !IlAN'S CHANCE-Ii down, nmonthly
buy. forty acr_ sraln, fruit, poultr-y land,

.ome timber, near tow� price, UOO. Other
barcaln..

'

Box 4116-0, ,,,,M'th..e, HI8!IoUl'l.
:' .._'

�;-HITE' WYA:-IDOTTE, --DORCAS LAYING
strain; culled and mated by licensed

lIdge. Eggs $6.00-100, $2.50-30.
.
Prepaid.

�;et picture. Prices. f�om . pens. Chas.

j, atser. :\'1 iltonvale, Kan. -

The-Real Estate For Real ERtate Advertfslna'
11.1

'

k t P'
'

.:»
'>
on This Pate

,l,r�ar e ,ace· -' 50e-,a., Une per Issue-
• '. b \ ,.

+_.

There are 10 other Capper Publlc.atlonB that -l'each over 2,170,000 families wblch

Itre allIO widely used for real esta,t<I! a.!lv_ertlslnl'. .Wrlte for special Real ERtate

advertlslnl'. rates on these papen; Spedal discount l'iven when used�blnatlon.,

RA.TE·

WHITE WYANDOTTES MARTIN A_ND
· Keeler strains direct; 30 aggs $3.50; 50,

',100' 100,$7.00. Satisfaction and ..ate dellv
,

.;, g'uaranteed. Baby chicks 100-$20.00 pre,

�,'ald. Garland Johns�n,. Mound City. Kan.

- ,

.... -
-= -

-REAL ESTATE WANTED
SEVERAL VABIETIES WANTED KANSAs FARMS. Write Box

S ·

IH tie A,II ad�Ii"na"'" Pa� No Advance Fee- £?",Jl""'_"!..�ldn 1182� Col1ece Place, Wash:

In.IICltJ 0 ce ""oonl\n_ • r, "'-"1' ,�.....
.

".,- .

tIM, and GItantI••, 'at. Of' ''''If IoInd '!I """t""", III(thovt ftr"'_'�nll WANTED to hear from owner Improved or

eo.w inUndtd ,of. 1M BM'�ilau DlIJIMtment m",'_. ;�gY:::3 ::t�"t 111('" a.... -"'''''�IO;..... )1nlmpr_oved farm. Descrlp.tlon, prlee.
r_II IIIi' oil.... "" 10 o'GIOG.t &Jturdatl mornina, 'on;

. '. � -.
' John Leaderbrand, B-2I!, Clmuron, KaD.

..�.t.""IC'tIG__pl . .publiGation. ''':
'

, FARM WANTED: Wanted to hear 'from
REAL ESTATE

-- AR�SAS .

, owner of farm or good -Iand for sale. Fall

_
-'" '

' ' FBEE HOJiESTEAD land, healthful Ozarks� 'd.e)lvery. L. Jones.- �x lilli, Olbey, ro•.
WE HAVE 8O,.LD ONE SIDE' of the Earth, Raise corn, cotton, vegetables, fruit; deer,' WE HAVE BUYERS fol"'a number of 'farm ...

. and' now starting on the other. Tlie be';t turkey, fishing. -Partl'culars free.' Write
_

Price ;must be right; Describe 'full in first let-
bargains on earth, Write for booklet, .- M. Decker, Norfork, .ark, . ter. Cent� Land Bureau, New"Franklln, Mo.

.'
8lmm'Ons & McKlmley, Cabool, Mo,

177�ACRE Arkan ..". River farm- ali In' cult. CASH BUYERS want Kan. and Colo. farme.
OWN A FABH-in, Mlnnellota, Dakota, Mon- 75 A. as fine alfalfa a8 ever grew,. every Give run deacr'lptfon ·and l'rlce. B. A.
tana, Idaho" Washlng.ton or Oregon. Crop acre a.ltalfa- 1and requiring no Innoculatlon. McNown, 329 WUkln80n. Bldg., Omaha, Neb;

payment or .easy "terms, Free lI�era:ture. Market for --hay at farm; tenants, tenant
Mention state. / houses, barns, ,7' I'm. dwellltlg, woven wire

- H. W. Byerly, .
' fence, ml1.dern hay machinery, motorpress,

81 Northern PACific By.. St. Paul, lIIIDn. Tedders, efc., 25 mules anll horses. Good dirt
'road, 1 mile from 9 'mo. schoot, best little
farm In Arkansas ·Il.nd the biggest- bargain
ever oftered. Walk out price ,20,000. ,

Edwat;d .Youn,I', Ow!,�, ,MoscoW, Ark.-

GS-;:ARIETIES ,FINE �URE BRED POUL';.
10', stock, eggs, 'baby chick ... Wrl�e'A. A.

::il'n'\f'l', Austin, ?toUnn.

;-:,,\'E:-I STANDARD BREEDS. CATALOG
«n request. 'Rooks ,County Poultry & Pet

..\�!:ociationf Plalnv1l1e, �ap.

;:F�CED: ANCONA EGGS $5.00. BARRED_
);od< s $4.00. Delivered. Guacant.eed, Julia

p,lln �ewton, Knn.

F' ;l;� - BLUE ORPINGTON CHICKENS,
·

Huft ducks, $2.00-15; $9:00-1�0; Bourbon
Hed rurkey, $5.00,12 'prepaid. ,John Huber,
i.aCrosse. Kan.

.

IIIGlfE:ST QUALITY HATCHING EGGS.
·

Hhode Island Whites'. both combs.--- An
l't1J1:tS. single comb. Two dollars setting,'
·

ell dollars hundred, April. May delivery.
�1 r�. E. P. Bowdon. Lane, K'an.

.
.

ilnGA:-IIZED BU!i'F ORPINGTON 15-$1,25,
i 0;,·$5.00; Partridge Rock ,15-$2.0Q, 10'5"

!i.IiO; Lakenvelders 15-$2.50; Jersey Black FOR 'SALE by "owner, " Improved farms In
';;ants 15-$3.50; Turkens 15"$7.00; Pearl. Pratt Co. A, N. Stark, -Pre!'toil, Kan. '-

liuineas. Mrs. Frank Neel, Bev,erly, Kan. 'WESTERN KANSAS, land, cheap.. Easy
te�ms. Wrlte- Jas. H. Little, LaCr08se, Kan.

FARM- BARGAINS. Priced to sell, easy
terms. Southwe,stel'Jl !,and ,Co.,�hayer, Ih.

WE BUY, 'sell and exchange farms and 'llty
·-property. Clarke & McAnarney, Paola, x...

CASH-YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY. Loca
,tLo:n Immaterial. Give best price. Univer

sal Sales A-"eney, Box- 48, N. Topeka, xa....
,

WANT TO IIEA.B from-party havlDI' farm
for sale. Give particulars and lowe.t .prlce.

101m J. Black, CapperM..Chlppewa ll'allll.W'"

:SELL YOUR pBOPEBTY QUICKLY
COLORADO for cash, no-matter where located, partio-

'� • •
ulars free. Real ERtate sal"_man Co••:·InG

180 ACRES, some alfa'ita,' plenty water, 2'1.0- _Br_o_WD_,__,_el_I_,_LI_n_CO_In_,_N_e_b_.__
-

'

__
.

mi. town. W. H. Kincaid, McClave, Colo. ,EASTERN MAN WANTS to buy a combln,,-
, tlon grain and stock farm._jn tiie West.

- FOR SALE; !l'EN CHOICE SECTIONS. Owners write me giving full � particulars,
.east of Cheyenne.Wells, Cheyenne County; number of acres, I<ind"of buU4·lngs, nature ot

C!olorado. Agents want�d. II d I 801 P.al --RId Erl I."
1 C. E. �lItchem, Haivard, nllnolB,

so an pr ce to
__ ,ace � 1'., e, It.

FOB SALE Southeastern Colorado Irrigated AN EXPERI'E-'N' 'CED F'A-RMER-and non-Irr txa ted. farms and ranches. Write .

'

for free Intormation. _

Gregg Realty Company, Lalliar, Colorado

2,000' ACRES;-- hlg_hly Improved stock ana
.Qalry ranch, main line Union ,Paclflo and

Rock Island, within S' !tours-drive of, Den
ver. Medium sandy loam son.: 500 acres In
cultivation, ...balance pasture, 60"' acres In al
falfa. New and modern buildings. Price
$25 per acre, terms, exceptional bargain.
Address -

United -States Finance Corporation,
1122 ;Foster Building, Denver, Colorado

HANSAS

...

POULTRY BtJI."PLlE8

1:"'CUBATORS-100 ELECTRIC, S6Q,EGGS,
hut water $12.50. Changed to coal oil $15.

I 'a "forth & Sparks, 1813 Holmes,' Kansas
'ity, :\10.

:.-O('SY HENS WON'T LAY. BUY "COL- S, EAST Kan.·larms $35 acre up. Free Ust.
well's Sure Death to Lice." ,1.00 worth A M C I La d ..,� Ind d Ka

·f.: II. every louse and,.nlt on 200 chickens .for.
• • 0 e n -"'-"', epen ence, �.

mont hs to come. Order trom Colwell's Hatch- 890 . SMOOTH tine farm, -well Improved, f-lne
'r., Smith Center, Kan. locatjorl, '47.50 acre; terms to suit: Mans

field Investment & Beal�y Co., HeNy, Kan.

FOR SALE, EIGHT CHOICE' SECTIONS

ofW��lsak':n�'o�;�j,t�a�anr.:'d� to, -three mnes
C. Eo Mlt"hem, Harv!_1'd, m.

W:mts to rent a farm on share basis. owrier
to furnish teams and machinery. A. Hol
lingsworth, 226 W. 11lth, Davenpol;t,' Ia.

SALE OR- EXCIiA:NGE
-..:-I<I{OILERS, HENS AND EGGS WANTED.

<h i p direct. Toe Copes, Topeka. OOOD Improved
.

farm. fpr sale or trade. ;r�
·M. Mason, !I214, Russell� Kansa .. City, Kan.

TRADE CLEAR, excellent "'Irrigated farm.
, .--

, E. Corbin, Delta, Colo.

PREMIUM PRICms- PAID FOR SELECT
market egg. and poultry. -Get OUT quo- 80 ACRES DlPROVED. $65 per acre. $1,000

:",IOR8 now. Premium Poultry Products cash. 160 acre .. Improved, $67.60 per acre.

'o rnpnny, Topeka. $1,000 cash, The Allen County,Inve,tment
-eo., lola, Kansas.' -

FARIIIS..____x:..,nc'bes. suburban hOlll,es tor.-- sale
or trad�. T. B. Godsey, �mporla, Kaq. "80 ACRES,\highly tmpro ved, 6 miles Ottawa.

" Must sell on account of sickness. 'Imme
dlate possession. Write for filII description
or conle at once. _

1Iiansfield Land ComRan;r, Ottawa, Kansas.

. CALIFORNIA,He Was Surprlsetl
'

"l\inI1IJ' discontinue 'our cockerel ad but
"Cflltinne the egg ad. IlIad)1o Idea lve
wuultl get !:to nUlny orders. YOUf!J Js sure-
I)' a guod ad\'ertisinl' medlum."-S. B.

����WW_���WW����WW�""'h BARGAINS-East Kan., West Mo. farms
IF VOlT WANT TO LIVE In Cnilfornla. sale or exch. Sewell Land'Co., Garnett, Ks.,_
write King' COllnty Cliamber of-Commerce,

I1anford, California, for free booklets. ..... TRADES EVERY\VUERE-What have you'?
�=================== f-, Big list free. ·Bersle 'Agency, ElDorado, KsFOR SALE: 335 Acre stock, grain farm. 30

head Holstein Cows, milking machine,
$20 day, milk route, 10 room house, 3 barns.
silo, orchard, 2-3 tillable, balarice "pasture.
Price $26,500. l-S cash. Ba,lan<!e, time.

W. A. Sturg!,on, Owv.._er, Larned, K!lD.,

OKLAHOMA .' ------------------------�.--�--------�,

FARlIl WAN�ED;_In exchange for stock ot
g.ood. uged autos, trucks and tractors.

Chas. 1.". Banker, Lawrence, Kan.'FARMS AT PUBLIC AUCTION
Durant, Okla., Friday, May 25. 50 Im

proved farms In the Blackiand rain belt of
Oklahoma. Sold subject only--to first mort
gage, running 5 to 10 years, 6 to 7 per cent
interest, one-third of balance "cash. balence
1 to 2 years. Send for pamphlet describing
each farm. E. F.- Herrlff, Stllte IIlanager,
701 Continental Bldg., Ok'iahoma City, Okla.

Bulletins of Interest in May_
Tue following _ Farmers' Bulletins COIIIBINATION FARlII

480 ,acres, Eastern Kansas; rich black
:111([ Circulars of general interest to dl"t, 120 growffig wheat; plenty water; large
i:.tnners during the month of May can Improy'jlmerrt.; $8.6 pel'- acre; It's worth $125

today; easy terms; POBsQ.Bs·lon. -

. -

'II' "btained free by add-ressing the Di· IIlansfield Land & Loan Com'PBn.L
"i.'ioll of Publications, United States 4111 BontUs Bldg., Kansas City, �o.
: )f'lJartment of Agriculture, Washing- -8-0-A-.-D-A-IR-Y--F-A-R�M-,-s-m-o-o-t-h-d-ee-p-b-I-a-ck-v-a-I-_
tOil. D. C.: ley soli. no rocks, stump's or overflow. well
Farmers' Bulletin 450, ·Some 'Facts Improved, dairy barn 42x54. concrete floors

and manger, ,steel stanchions and stall par:,jlont Malaria; 602, Production of tltlons; 20 A. hog ·tlght. Buy from owner.

"!ean MilI{"; '701, :{lagworm, an Injur- save commlsslo� Cauge for seiling, poor

,"IlS Shade ,Tree Insect·, 710, Bridge
health. Write for price and description.

Eo D. Furse, Pleasanton, Kan.
_

'; I,·n.fting; 863, Irrigat1o� of Grain;
�1;12. Rodent ,Pests on the Farm; 948,
The Rag Doll Seed Tester; 95D, The
:-;Iotted Garden Slug; 975, The Control
(,r European Foulbrood; 977,' Hay
I 'n ps; 984, Farm and Home Drying of

lCl'lli.ts and yegetables; 1191, Ch.e�se
ll!:lkmg on the Farm; 1198, Swarm
'-"'Iltroi; 1247, American Moles as A'gri-
IIltnral Pests and as Fu-r Producers;

1'1:;0, Green Manuring; 1266, Prepara
:�'JIl of Peaches for Marke't; 1310, The
'."1'11 Earworm. ,"

.

Department Circular 25, Points for
V::;: Buyers; 36, Use of Poultry -Club
1'ro(ln('t�; 219, Phoma Rot of To
'I!� [O('s; 238, U. -So Grades for Potatoes'
J'I'�l)mlllended- by the United States
jI"fI:1I'tment of Agriculti.1l'e, •

:'P('cify number and name in each - The spread of the Mexican bean
' .... p alld_ state wllether it is a: Farmers' beetle to higher altitude's is apparent
J�'lll.,tin or a Department Circular. to entomologists of

....
the United States

� Department of Agriculture. Three or
'ihe Subscriber"_is Alwa.ys Right four years ago the Mexican bean' beetle

• was not found higher than 5,000 feet
1I1lt' subsci.-ibers are '-'11lways rig-ht above sea level in Colorado and at ele" j "11 any question concerning their vations as high as 7,000 feet In New

·

:'''('l'iptioll comes up. We wish to Mexico. �uite recently authentic re
","JII�t tbeir complaints first and send ports have been received of the occur-
::"111 the papers for -which they Vaid. rence of-this pest at altitudes above',(, then investigate and determine who )7',000 feet in New Mexico- and one Qf;-

·responsible for the mistake. its occurrence at Chaffee, Buena Ylstii. I

, ..
'I�is is the policy� of the Capper Pub- county, Colo., at an 'elevation of 8,231 '

"1�OIlS and we desire to have every feet. In'Mexico it is known to occur".iJcltor :xnd subscriber to co-opel:.ate in Puebla, state of Puebla, at an ele-
. Jrlt liS.

-

H vation of 7,110 feet. The state ento-

'0 -, .�here is anything at all t.he mat- mologist of Colorado re"itorts' this· [ \, Itll your subscription to the Kan- spccies at Salida last summer, and
:n,. F'nl'mer and Mail and Breeze Cap- says that it is spreading in Delta, 01' S Weekly 01' the Household -if you county 011 the western slope in the;0�r any h

".
'Ii "

one say t at they plHd for irrigated region.
---

· ,I �:_e pap�rs and are 110t getting them

:,,:rillibe write and tell me ilIl about it
e Sllre to state the' fact�It \ "11

". -

\Yill
\ I �Ielp 11S locate the cause if you

,-lieck
sen Us your receipt, cancelled

Tlie ?r Postoffice money order_stub.
'he� ,ull �e returned as soon as we see

<ometh.It IS neCessary ,for us to have

vrder ling to show here in the office in
o adjust complaints properly.

240 ACRES, 2'h miles of town, 140 acres

liroken, 2 sets Improvements, fine :wheat
or stock farm. Might consider small farm
East-ern Kansas. J. C. Street, Beverly, Kiln

EASTERN KANSAS FARlIIS. We have' sev
eral Improved farrps. Owners7-w1ll trade.

for Western land. Some choIce Kaw Valley
potato land at Bacriflce pri-ce. Write us for
list. Hemphill Land Co., .Lawrence, Kan.

FARMS FOR SALE
Good farms well improved, located iin

sections Oklahoma and some In Arkan"as
offered at forced sale prices and on very
liberal terms. Only small cash payments
necessary. Have improved farms of all
sizes from 40 acre9,to 640 -acres. Wonder
ful opportunity to double· your money In
short time. Tenants can become land own
ers. Farms will never be as cheap again.
Act q!llckly whl e I have 1()0 farms for you
to choose from. Practically all of these
farms In good prospective 011 territory.
Write Immediately for booklet fully de
scribing these farms.

V. H. STEVENS
307 Southwest National Bank Building,

Oklahoma City, Okla.
�-��������===.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, 110 acres 1m
perial Valley, Callf., level Irrigated silt

lIoil, perpetUal water rights, with main ditch
aajolnlng land;.. will grow grains. frUits, gar
den truck and seml,troplcal' product... ;Price
$150- per' acre. , Will exchange for <ileal'
Kansas farm. divide l!J.l7 land to suit trade
.or carry back $65 per acre at 8%._ Do not
wast.e· your time unless you know wl{at YOIl
want and mean business. .H. lV; Dorsett
1750 E. 2nd St., Long Beach, Calif.

WYO:NflNG
.

"_',

FOR SALE-160 A. qf Wyoming land �
mile of Glendo. Price $15 per A. For

"particulars wri te
K. M. Johnsto,% Box 587, Ajo, Arizona.

LOANS AND MORTGAGESRemembel" this, if you pay your
money for any of t�e Capper Publica
tions and, do not get tliem it will be
your fault-not ours-we all make mis
takes but this company is more than
willing to correct any mistake that fs
properly brought to our attention.
Will you w.ho read this give me the

cO-operation asked for? Ad'dress A. S.
Wolverton, Capper PUbiications, To-
peka, Kan. .-

,

TEXAS" 8% MONEY. 'Bankers' Reserve
__

-

8ystell)
6% loans are made on city 01'_ farm prop

e�o buy, build. _ Improve. or pay Indebt
ed-n� ..s. Bankers' Re8erve Dep081t Company
Lathrop Building, Kansas City, Mo.

470 ACRES Improved East Texas; ,plenty
water. graS9, timber. Close school anI! high

way. $12,QjlO, terms. Buren AIl8up, Enloe, Tex.

.
Real EstateAdv�rt��ing -Order Blank
KANSAS FARMER RATE-and MAIL

& BREEZE

'Topeka, KansafJ
50c a line

Enclosed find $ RUll ad written below ••••• .- ••"•• times.
I

Name••. • • • • '_! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Kddress.· •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ':'" -

.

Our Best Thre'e Offers

One old subsci-lber and one new sub
scriber, if sent, together, -can get The

.,

Kansas Farmer> and Mail find Breeze
one "Tear for $1.50. A club of three

yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertisemen!.

About six ordinary length wOC'ds mako a lin..
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'. D�OC .JERSEY H'OG�
............

"

.-� BRAUER
PURE-BRED

DU ROC \
, - ,

COMPANY
Colorado Springs, Colo.

{

High class' hogs at reasqnable prices.
'

. - We invite correspondence.

DlJROC PIGS $11�'i5

A
"Get-ACQualn�ed" sale of chiim�
plon bred, b{Jr"·ty)lC. thrUty Seu
sotions. Patbmaetera, etc.

\

3 or

mere either sex $11.33 each. Write
'for copr PIG FACTS QUick:' Go
Ing fnst. ROSS SALMON, Box 4K,
McFALL;'MO.

Boys, Here Is Your Cllanee
We sell registered, Immuned pigs on B year's

/ tim<;. 8hlpped�on approval. also boars ready
,-< for service. Write tor booklet.

STANTS BROTHERS, HOPE, KANSAS.

E. G. Hoover's'Duroes
Fall boars for sale. Good ones. Herd elres:
Orchard 'Scissors by SCissors, Gold Master by
Pat'i_master. E. G. HOOVER, 'Vlchlta, Kan.

BOARS BOARS BOARS
Twenty 'big husky fall boars of real Duroe ty)lC. Sired
by Sensational Pi lut, and sensauonnt Giant.' Dams
real brood' sows 01 best of breeding•. Herd immuned.
wrtte for particulars, price. etc.

__G.: 1\1. SHEPHERD, LYONS, �.

Waltemeyer'sGiantBoars
This breelling has won more prizes last 12
years at National .ratrs than any other and
made' farmer most money. Immuned, Ship
on approval. W. R. HUSTON, Americus, Kan.

HOMER DRAKE'S DUROCS
Spring and tall boars, July and fall gilts by
Smooth Sensation. Extra good. Low tlgures.
Terms. HOMER DRAKE, STERLING, KAN.

DUROC JERSEYS FOR SALE: 1 y'earlln",
boar. Sensation bred. 2 fall boar pigs : also" booking
orders tor spring pigs, both sexes. For prtces 'and de--'
ecrlptions write Walten Bro,'" Meade, Kan.aI"

MURp·HY'S FALL BOARS
by Supertor Bensa tlnu, I •. 'V.'s Pathfinder by Ideal Path
lin(1er. Pathfinder's Victory by Victory Sensation Srd out
of equally'well bred dam.,_ L.W.Murphy, Sublette. Kan.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

Wiemers Chester Whites
Offering 15 choice gUts bred to boars of nntional repu
tutlcn. wt. 250. Also 50 Aug. and Sept, boars and gUts.
wt. 175 lbs .. vaccinated. Write tor circulars. we ship on

upnroval. See them bpfore you pnr: Prices are right.
HENRY WIEMERS, DILLER, NEBRASKA

FALL BOARS ��fhfl���re br�!JI';,�:
FRANK HAYNES, GRANTVILLE, KAN.

"100 -Fall Pigs, Choice Ones
For sale .. ·R. C. "'atson & Sons, Altoona, Ks.

Angus �aUle _._ Chester White Hogs
Bred gilts. tall boars, weanling pigs.

WYCKOFF BROS., LURAY, KANSAS

Chester 'VVhite
Bred sows afUI gllts. and boars $25 to $65. Immuned.

A. n. KNOEPI'EL, COJ,ONY, KAN_.�

o. I. C. PIGS.
HARRY HAYNE�, GRA�yILLE,. KANSAS
SELECTED BIG TYPE Stretchy Fall Boars.
For quick sale at $20 to $.�5 each,

E. E. Smiley, Perth, Konso�.

KNAUSS' BERJ{SlIIUES. Open gilts and
Dec. to Feb. farrow pigs. Imllluned. PrIced
to' seli. \ Lyle Knouss, Garnett, Konsos.

/

The Missouri ibIralist
to reach t'he largest' possible number at
prospective buyers at lowest cost In pro
portion to service. -It has about four
times the circulation at the next largest
JIllssourl tarm paper and i·s read on 100
times as many Missouri farms as the av-l
eragc of I-h .. breed papers', No advertis
Ing starts, to "cover" MissourIan a live-

:���� J'::��ist�nIAs:k �o��cI�e�o�'};eso�I]�;
J, T. Hunter, the Kansas ,..Fp.rmer fleld
men, a,bout It, or write direct to

THE LIVESTOCK SERVICE ..

_

Capper Farm Press, Topeka, KaD.

./ Missouri Purebred Buyers.
Have come nlore into Kansas the past
five years than for fifty years betore.
If you have the goods you can Interest
them. One big reason is the tact that
all Missouri rallr.bads lead to Kansas
City, the gateway to this state. But you
must use

1
/

'KANSAS
,

Business and Mllrkets

FARMER

, . _.,'
(Continued from Page 20)

and supervision of the United States
;DeP!l-rtment of Agriculture.
Corn futures show weakness and

losses ranging from. % to % cent in
Kansas City. An increased acreage of
2.6 per cent is estimated for this year
which is not as much as was expected •

The following quotations on grain
futures are given' at Kansas City:
May wheat, $1.17%; July wheat,

$1.15%; September wheat, $1.13%;
�ay corn" 79c; July corn, 79c; Sep
tember =corn, 79c; May oats, 44%c;
July oats, 45%c.

Late Cash Quotations

Seeds and Broomcorn

No particular change in the market
for seeds and- broomcorn has taken
place and the follo,ving prices are

quoted at Kansas City:
Seeds-Alfalfa, $10 to $16 a cwt.;

bluegrass, $15 to $27.50, according to
quality and quantity purchased; cane,
$2.25 to $4.60; cowpeas, $2.50 to $3 Ii

bushel; flaxseed, $3.16 a bushel; mil-.
let, $2 to $3 a cwt.; Reel clover, $14
to $18; Sweet cloyer, $9.50 to $10.50;
soYI!�.llJlS, $2.70 a bushel; Sud,an grass,
$1) to $11; recleaned Sudan grass, $12
to lJ;14.

.

Broomcorn - Fancy whisk brush,
$450 to $500 a ton; fll.1lcy hurl, $450
to $480; choice Standard broomcorn,
$4.05 to $430; medium Standard, $3-75
to $400; medium Oklahoma Dwarf,
$350 to $380; common' Oklahoma...
Dwarf, $330 to $350 .

Hay Dealers Corner the Marl{ct

Hay dealers in Kansas City suc
ceeded in working up an :wparent
corner on Qle market and junfped the
prices $6 a ton in the last 10 days for
the better grades of hay. One dealer
it is said hgs bought one-third of all
of the �rairie hay in the country. This
dealer has control of all of the
pl;airie hay moving out of Vernon.
Rose, -Yates Center and nearby -pOints
it is said.
The following pric,es are quoted at

Kansas City:
Selected dairy alfalfa hay, $29 to

$31; choice alfalfa, $37.50 to $28.50;
No. 1 alfalfa, $26 to $27; No. 2 al
falfa, $19 to $22; standa-rd alfalfa,

"

&n4 KA.l.L '

., BRIIIIZ.
•

•

Demand· for hard and dark hard
wheat is fair, but the principal buy
ers are millers and elevator men. The
decline of wheat futures bas had a

depressing effect on the market in
general. The following late cash quo
tations are given' on grain at Kansas
City: I

'

No. 1 dark hard wheat, $1.23 to
$1.28; No: 2 dark hard, $1.23 to' $1.28;
No.3 dark hard, $1.22 to $1.27; No.,,4
dark hard, $1.22 to $1.26.

-

No. 1 hard wheat, $1.20 to $1.27;
No. 2 hard, $1.20 to $1.26; f'l'o. 3 liard,
$1.19 to $1.26;, No. ,4 hard, $1.17 to
$1.25; No. 2 yellow hard, $1.19; No.
3 yellow hard, $1.19.
- No.1 red wheat, $1.31 to $1.35; No.
3 red, $1.26 to_.'$1.38 ;-No. 4. red, $1.20
to -$1.27.
No. 3 mixed wheat, $1.19; No. 4

mixed, $1.18%.
.

Corn and Other Cereals
Demand for corn was fair and prices

were firm. Oats declined o/� to 1 cent.
Milo is unchanged but kafir is about
1 cent higher. The following quota
tions are reported in Kansas City:
Corn-No. 2 white .com, 84%c; No.

3 white, 83%c; No. 4 white, 82%c;
No.2 yellow corn, 'S5c; No.3 yellow,
84%c; No.4, yellow, 83 to 83%c; No.
2 mixed corn, 83 to 84c; No.�3. mixed,
82 to 83¥2C.

V II S I D·_
. Oats-No. 2 white oats, 46%c; No.

a ey, pr .OS uroes ,3 white, 461,4c; No. 3 white, 45%,c;Boars, ,bred sows and gilts; popular breed-
No.2 mixed oats, 461LC', No, 3 mixed,Ing; I·mmuned. Pedigrees. Year's time. 7'�

E. J. BLISS, BLOOI\IINGTON. KANSAS 451/2C; No. 2 red oats, 46 to 50c; No.

SPRING YEARLINU BOAR 3 red, 44 to 48c; No.4 red, 44 to 47c:.
By Major's Great Sensation out of Chief Lady, Also Sorghums-No. 2 white kafir, $1.83
spring VlgG�llt p:��a�J�a:,rl�D�t8��ce. a cwt.; No. 4'white, $1.7'); No.2 milo,

$1.89; No. 3 milo, $1.8p; No. 4 milo,
$1.87. .

'Other Grains-No.2 rye, 81c; ,No.3
barley, 67 to 69c; No. 4 barley, 66 to
07c; sample barley, 64 to 66c,

General Feed_ng Stuffs _

Not much change is reported in the
mtllfeed market, but there is a slack
ening up in the demand. The 'follow
ing prices are quoted at Kansas City:
Bran, $1.42 to $1.45 a cwt.; gray

shorts, $1.67;- brown shorts, $1.%-;
corn chop, $1.69 to $1.71; alfalfa mo- A big increase in diversified farm

lasses feed, $1.20; linseed meal, $2.47; Ing, with better crop rotations and

cottonseed meal; $2.51; "ground oats,' more livestock for KallBas' was sug

$1.80; ground barley, $1.75; 'tankage, gested by W. M. Jardine, president of
$65 to $70 a too. the Kansas State -AgricuI.tul'al.C.ollege,

in an address i last weel{ before the
Chambel'" of Commerce at Topeka. He
called attention to the need for better Whiteway Hampshires on Approval
methocls of prodtlct'o

.

t5 rS That were winnc[.CI at the .American Royal nnd tho1 n In e yea Chicago International. Choice f,;'1 boars and gilts elred
that are before us. "The t me has by the grand champion of Knnsas, Pairs and trios al

co e" ·'d P 'd t T d' "h ""eclal pricesm
'.

sal reSl en "Ill'. me, w en F. B. WEMPE, FRANKFORT, KANSAS
we WIll ha ve to get our lllcome, our "

wealth from the products of this land HAMPSHIRES!! Bred Gilts, DOHrs, breeding
, , , " nge: I"all or Spring Pigs.

not from�the increase in land value!!. Cholera Immune. �'ree price lists. WICKFIELO

"'Ve' haTe run into trouble lately.- FARMS, Box 8. F. F. Sliver. Prop., Cantril, Iowa,

We are facing more trouble ,unless,we HAlIJl'SHIR-E BOARS ON -i\PPROVAL
adopt a different aO'riculttlrnl POlI'CY TIhodes �mbrlrlgeboy IJreedlng, Immuned and reg-

o ( 0 U. • istered. turmlln's boars must plense.
The big men of this Nation, as well H. Furman, Onnl:"o, Kan"as.
as of �his state, are realizing this fact.
You heard a lot of criticism of the LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND .BALlI
Agricultural Bloc when it stnrted oper-

-

MANAGERS•.

.ating a fe� months ,ago. Big business
men with sound vision are not criticis
ing the farm bloc today. They realize
that prosperous agriculture is neces

slfey' to the welfare of the entq-e Na

tion.;rt is especially necessaly to

Rttns'as.
"Suppose we check up our agricul

tural policy of the last 20 years. 'rwen
ty years ago we planted 4,100,000 acres
to wheat. Last year we planted 12'12
million I

acres to wheat. In 1900 our,
farm land was valued at 500 million
dollars. In 1920 it was valued, United'
Stutes Census, at 2,500 million dol.; Il�rs. Wheat is being raised in other
eonntries on ('heap lann, �ansas can't
afford to plant· that wheat acreage.
As a -Im::;iness proposition Kan!<as is
attempting the impossi'ble. Figure it
out for yourselves."
Doctor Jardine then produced statis

tics to sh{)w thnt as the wheat acreage
has gone, up, the nnmber of becf cat
tle, dairy cattle" hogs, forage cro'p
acreage, had gone down. Kan� 'has

/

.$22.50 to $25.50; No.3 alfal1a;,)$16 to
'$18.50.

.

No.1 prame hay, $21.50. to $22.50;
No.2 prairie, $20 t�$21 � No. 2 pralrle;
$17.5@ to $19.pO; No. 3 prairie; $13.50'
to $16.5Q_; packing hay, $10.50 to
$-12.50. ,

No. 1 timothy hay, $20; standard
timothy, $19 to $19.50; No.2 timothy,
$18 to $18.50; No. 3 timothy, $16 to
$17.50.

'

Light mixed clover hay, $20· a ton;
No.1 light mixed clover, $19 to $19.QO:
No.2 light mixed clover, $16 to $18.50.

St�,aw, $8 ,11 ton.

Hines Should.,be Pl'bperly _Salt,d
,The failure to exercise care in re

moving hides and skins from animals
and curing the same bas been a sub
ject of general discussion among agri
culturists, packers, dealers, tanners
and others for several decades past.
T�e point has been empbasized that
such care would be of direct financial
benefit to producers and make avall-.
able better raw material to consumers.
It is quite generally known that better
grades of' "packer" -hldes ana- skins
b i b t tl 11 hl h i th SPOTTED 'POLAND CHINASr ng su stan ia y Ig er PI' ces all Will make low ptkes on bred SOIVS until April 80.
"country" hides and' skins beenuse -ot Satisfaction guaranteed. Cedar Row Stock Fftrm,
the skill that is used in flaeying and Burlington, Kan. A. S. Alexandor, Prop. '

curing them. GOOD SERVICEABLE SPOTTED POLAND

Realizing the great aggregate of' China Boars at very reasonable prices; prominent .)Ilood

t
'

i
lines. Somo open gUts. Wm. MeYer, Farlington, Kan.

was e and unnecessary loss resurt ng
from the use of improper methods the,
U. � Department of Agriculture issued
in 1919 a valuable41ooklet, (No. 1055)
explaining in detail, with photograpbic
tllustratlons, exactly how the opera
tions of flaying and curing should be
performed. .

About 60,000 copies of this
document �ere distributed thfuout the
Unite� States and, it is believed, with Sows an�OI�er���r;�;:'����rb!'a?���bred for
goode results. fall to .sterling· BUster and Dunndale Prospect,

Many thousands of hides and skins ! Ross McMurry, Burrton, Kan.
\

'of better grades are imported into this BIG TYPE POLAND PIGS--/'at $10 \each,
country because the domestic supply sired by Yankee Orange, Co-operator and ,Mc1llurry·.

. Jayhawker. Have trios not related. gatteracuonn
of such" raw stock is not adequate for !luaianteed. 'Henry S. Xqth! 'Goes.el, Kan., Route 2.
the special purposes desired. While it

MARK LEWIS'S BIG 'tYPE POLANDS
will always be necessary to import a F 11 b d slit b P ter' Giant by Peter th.

large proportion of the hidesand' skin'S Frrst, ���2 ��1. ,"r"�d �ha';:plo�. Out �f large. well

to make up the aggregate consumed.
bred dnms. .ark Lewis, Conway Springs, Kan.�••

here it does seem possible that more of ��:;;f.II!Oi�m�.S �;�J\n�l��a�ie�oJ:frA��l��
our .j"countpy" stock 'of better quality Columbian Giant. John p. Henry, Lecompton, Kaa.

could be.-,made availame to the tanning POLAN!) CIUNA BOARS by Deslgner._A tew
industry of the' United States. Designer gilts bred to CICOTTE JR. Farmer
-

To this end the TanneFs.' Council in prices. J. R. Hous�on, Gem, Kanslloll.
a recent' press announcement makes PIONEE'R lIZ CHECKER BRED POLANDS
the following appeal to producers of Fall boarsby sons of Pioneer and Checkers out of Rood

hides and skins in this country: _

sows. Priced to sell F. S. Brian, Route 3. Derby, Kan.

l-Exercise the utmost care in re

moving hides and skins from the car

cass with the idea of avoiding cuts and
scores. I ....

2-Use fresh, clean salt on hide's and
skins. There is little strength in sperrt
salt and consequently insufficient cur
ing properties.

SPOrrTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

I "

$35.00 Buys Big Reg. Spotted GUts
�lrS�l � ��: �������!i
Grand Champion 1921. Bred'
for April and Mny lit-

�� if t�U��s_sSt��:n�aI�
Grftnu Champion J9Z1.
Guaranteed to please. Double Immuned. Addresa
G. C. ROAN, ETHEL, MACON CO;,-:5IO.

, Weddle' s Spotted Po'l aDds
Big, husky boars tor spring service. At bar
gain prices. Unrelated fall "pairs 01' trios.
THOS. WEDDLE, -VALLEY CENTER, KAN.

SpoUed Poland Fall Boars ad Gilts
Slrea by Grand Champion English Pickett
and Ar,* Back Master; lots of bone, quality,
good baak, color, rlgh t every way: pedigreed
and vaccinated. Pr lced reasonable.

_.

BLANKE BBOS., TAINTOH; lOWA
'.

SPRING PIGS
$15, trio. $40. service boars $a6, bred gilt"
$35. Arch Back K1!tg breeding. Registered
free. T, L. CUR1.'lS, ·DUNLAP, KANSAS.

Wilds' Spotted Polands
A few extra good boars, New Year litter, $16
each. Sat)stactlon guaranteed.
FRANK lVILDS, ,Boute 1, MulUnvllJe, Kan.

GREENLEAF.'S SPOTS - Choice bred
, gilts

$35.00, $4.0.00. Reg . ..Immune.
J. O. Greenleaf, Monnd C_lty, Kansas.

- POLAND CHINA,. HOGS
"

BRED SOWS AND GILTS
For summer and fall tarrow. Dooklng orders for ]llgs.
Dest of breeding" Write us. B. E. McAlla.ter, Lyon., Ke,

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

tD�!Os��o�.�!:"!�rail pigs. both' sexes, All Im
muned. Best breeding. Waltor
Shaw. ,Telephone Derby. Kan�
or address Rt. 6, Wichita, l(an.

��!!�!!f!n�:!�����.es!!�
!C son of Balboa. La rge and thrifty. Both
sex. Priced reasonably. Write at .ence,

JOE O'BRYAN, ST. FAUL, KANSA:S.
, -

Jardine Urges Diversificatioa !

KedroD Valley Ranch
Home of purebred HnmIlshlres. Bred sows and gUta.
Best blood lines, registered nnd Immuncd. ,"VeanUm,
pigS; .... SntlsfncUon gunrsnteed. Wr1te for catalog.

DOBSON & lUcNEAL, EDNA, KAN.

BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
219 BeaCOD Bldg_. Wichita, KaD_

'i -'"

Jas. T. MeCulloth, Clay Center, Kao.
.,.I!IIIaI1,. I. b.lI1_ III l1li1. po _III. ..11.......r 0111.

Homer B(»les, Randolph,Kan.,St�c�re�r;:'I�S'
land MIcs and big 'ann sales. Write or phone as abovo.

OklahomaNeedsUvestock'
T';-- advertise mon economically to the

largest number at prospective Oklahoma
and Texas "buyers at purebred hogs, eat-,
tie, horses and· sheep, use .

The Oklahoma Farmer
It Is read on 130.000 tarms and ,ranches

at that territory: leadl!-in the advertising
and, news of the Iivenock business; )las
the best editorial standlng- and excels In
results. :1. W. Johnson 01' J, T. Hunter.
the Kansas Farmer fleldmen, wlll be

glad to tell you about the Okrahoma
Farmer or take your orders for Jt, or

you can write dlrect'to

THE LIVESTOCK' SERVICE
'Capper Farm Pre8S,

"

_ Topeka, xallo

1
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become fl' one-crop state, and with .11,

crop tbat is more tha1L llkely to glut
the market year after year.
"More livestock, more

I
dairy cattle,

more bens,., more. .forage crops-�iver
sified farming__:ls the answer,", the

vresid,ent of the 'agricultural _collegQ
declal·ed. ';.., ...;

c-

Reed -Succ�eds Pat�son
.

KANSA,S

-

r
�,
-_ ...

BerefordBreedei-s. of' .Kansas
Fro� Wh�m F0'9-nda.tion S�ck Now Oan-be Bought at Better BargaiIi' Prices Than ff!.!· Years-

Vavroch Bros.' Stock Farms
Berd con.mlln, of 50 head,..,f choice AnxIety bred flff
males. Herd heoded by' Beau Avondale 9th. Sire bY
Prince Rupert 8U., dam by Bonnie Brae 8th and lArd
Dand:l. Sire by Beau Picture, dam by Beuu DaBdY.
Stock for. sale al all,JIln", V.vr�h Brol .• O..... lIn. K ..

Me lUselllef, S.B .f·Beau MlSddei
and 40 splendid herd CO". of f.sblonable blOj)d lin..
Is the foundation I..am buUdln1 on. JUlt choice bulla
for .ale' from 12 to 24, month. old. Also Polnnd
Chlu.. hop,.of Quality and breeding.;, Write for further
information. Address

.

J. R. Houston. Gem, Kan., TbOl:nas County

Klaus Bros.
Sbow and Breeding Herd
Berd headed', by Benu Onward 86th, Ten yearling
heifers by Beau Onward '19. Alwllfs headquarters for
berd bull moterlal and Herefords Qf quality. Addre..

KLAUS BROS •• 1$endena, Ka.n.

200· nerefords In our herd. 'For 8ale: Two or' three
cliolce 2-year-old bulls; 20 yearllnlr bulls; bred co....

an� belters,Dnd yearling heifers lit> to a' car load, Come
and see our herd-write for des09ptlonll<..and prlcea.

8. W.· TILLEY a SONS. Irving, Kan. '

,Hereford Park .Her�fords
Llnebred Anxiety Heretords through Bonnie
Brae 8th. Br)ght Stanway, Domino and Beau
Donald. lit gervlce Matador 493291. My cow ..

are all of Anxiety breeding.
J. F. SE�LACEK. BI.UE RAPIDS. RAN.

Blue Valley Herefords
25 Rei. nereford bulls, 8 to 22 montha, $65.00�

$125,00 dellvered any statton In Kansas. 12 bead
coming two-rear-old helters and 1 bull. $875.00. Two
herd bulls. one 2 yeare. one , Jeara.

-

COrrRf!ll':L &; MONTAGUE. mVING. KAN·.
, .

-

,.H.ereford Herd '�ull Prospects
11 to 18 months old. Priced to sell. Our
herd bulls' are grandsons of BrIght Stanway.
.Cows ot strong Anxiety 4th breeding.
FRANK SEDLACEK. MARYSVILLE. KAN.

1886-1923

Steeleway Herefords
Barnes, Kansas,

Falrfsx-Anxlety nerefords beaded by Stephcn Fairfax
and Quinto by old Domino. Herd bull materlnl. A
ear load or yearlIng bulla. Bred cows and betters.
Also Spotted Polands,
Miller &; Manning. Conncll Grove., Ian.

Maple· Shade Hereford
Farm

Otters 10 head choice yearling helters. Good
Q'1ality, popular breeding, priced right.
Fred O. Peterson. Route 5, Lawrence. Kan.

Si�es'That 'Have Influeric�d
][ansas Her�14

.

" -

J

NORlcberBr�edlitlf�xlsf,
;�ngJ t�ogt"1��ta$i9ftW"�0:t�e���lr:'�� mt
morelandB. Cow herd made lip of granddaughters of
Beau Dandy, -Beaumont, Bright Stanway.. Prince Bu- '

pert 8th, Dale and Brigadier, YearlIng bullo for' 8I11e.
.�12S up. GILMORELAND8. FREDONIA_.. KilN.

- Servleeable Age BullS IDd Idlers
Young' serviceable age bulls and heifers.
Herd sire Is grandson ,of Beau

DtandY
out of,

Milltant dam. Dams are daughte s or grand
daugbters of Ardmore. Dorntno, right Stan,
way. etc. Priced to sell.
EL&IER DUKELOW. HUTCHINSON. KAN.

'

COWS, HeUers and Bun�
S_ome cows are g),anddaughters of La�p:.
11gl,lter, a number wltp. calves at Bide, 2-
year-old and yearling helters and bulla. Main
sire BEAU BALTIMORE 13th..
JOHN 'CONDELL. ELDORADO. KANSAS

Bazlord--Place Modern,Herefords
Breeding stock. all ages and classes by and
out of our well known sires and dams that
are closely descended from great Anxiety 4th
bulls. Each animal we Bell Is of 'our own

.�reedlng. Baht. H. Hazlett. Eldol'&do, )[an.

A Lot of UnderYep aD�
YearUng Calves

and a serviceable aged bull. Herd eire Iii
WOODLAND .LAD 2nd.

.

Write us 'at ODCe.
W. H. TONN. H.'\'VEN. KANSAS'

G. J.i.IfATTDEWS I ,SON'S HEREFORDS
Yearling bulls-well, grq,wn and ready for
service. Three-year-old heifers (calves at
8lde) by Regulator lSt and other show bulle.
Two year helters•. uubred, by Repeater 126.
and some I of our sho;w bulls. Write
�. L. MATTHEWS & SON. KINSLEY, RAN.

, StHLICKAU
COWS AND HEIFERS

Cows. eam'e with calves at foot, $60 to $-100.
Heifers, $50. Single lots or carload. Write
at 'once. SCHLICKAU BROS" Haven, KaJI.

140 Line Bred Amdely 4th
, Breeding Cows

Six tlrst class well bred herd sires In use.
All classes, both sexes for ·sale any time. We
have just wbat. you want, '

DR. G. H. GRIMMELL. HOWARD. KAN.

Plummer's Herefords,
A grandson of Bright Stanway at head of
herd. A cbolce herd of temales. InspectloD
of herd Invlted'- '

I
.

H. tJ. PLUMMER. LONGTON, KA'N. _

,.Cows, Heifers, Bulls
By or out of Bnddy L. and Wllley Fairfax
by Ridgeland Falrtax by Perfection Fairfax.
Junior sire, Brummel Falrtax. Offering one

?r a carload. Paul Williams, Clements, Kan.

&; Bulls Ready for Service
By Rattle Mischief hy Beau Mischief., and
Pretty Stanway. hred back five genera,tlons
hy Gudgell & Simpson. Splendid young cows

p��tt�el���':.:,iy B:,.���ed ���"s�I:!hfe�d bred to

GORDON & HAMILTON. HORTON. KAN.

PO�LED HE�EF�RDS
PoUed Uerelor.ds

We bave de'veloped ,three first p�ze bulls
which Is more than, al1y; other 'breeder has
done. If you want high class Heretords with
"Everything But the "'Horns" wrIte

GOERNANDT BROS •• AURORA, KAN.

GOODVIEW STOCK FARM HEREFORDS
Improver Prince, scnior herd bull. Polled Plato, Jr.,
Junior berd bull, 200 Polled Hercfords In thl. herd.
For sale: Bred cows and holters: cows with cal,es at
'foot and bull. from 8 to 20 monU.s old. Write lor
descriptions and prices. __ .

GEO. BINGHAM. Bradford. Kan .• W.baun�.e County

TheBest Hereford Herds
In the fltate are represented In this sectlon.
These adverHsers have breeding stock for
sale at all times. Write them your wants.
All Inquiries wlll be promptly answered.

rQLLED,HEREfORDS
TWO GOOD POLLED HEREFORD Animals
For Sale, 12 and 15 months old, ready for
se,,::I,ce. John G. Renyer. U 21, Wakarusa. Ks.

SHEEP AND GOATS

SAANEN l\1.JI..K GOATS f�o-r-s�a�l-e,�f�re-s-h�o-n�es.

and some coming fresh soon.

D. E. Lindbloom', �ePherson, Kansas.

JEBSlCY CATTLE

15 �eg" Jersey Cows �nd1IeUers
Financial Klhg breodlng. Good mlll<ers. Testers and
R. or M, cows. Also a few good bulls. Accredited
herd. State fair Winners. PrIced right.
OIlIER 'A. WEm. Rt. 6. HIAWATHA. KAN•

REGISTERED JEUSEY MALES
An ages: baby heifer c1\lves. Rensonable Prices. From
R. of M. dams, JI"'1ve gent"rntlon tubul!1tect pedtgrees in

l\�r��eKn�o��d��tdl��gl�er8�f ,r.i)Q�ecordS. number or

Prairie View Jersey Rancb. Coats. Kanms.

JERSEY 'BULL CALVES
By Register of Merit sires, $25 to '65. Aecrodlted berd.

A. H. K..'JOEPPEL. COLONY. KAN.

JERSEY HEIFERS by grandson of Finan
cial K101r, wbolO dam wa. half sillter to Fln.nclo I
CounleBl LAd, J. S, Condu. Hiawatha. Ka.IS••

:JI

BEAU BLAN(JHARD 362904

Beau Bfan�hard was bred by the

veteran Hereford firm of Gudgell &

Simpson, who sold him as a yearling
in 'February, 19):1, to Jesse Engle &
Sons of Sberidan, Missouri, in whose

herd be remained
-

until his death on

January 14, 1922.
, r:rhe sire of 'Beau Blanchard was the
great Beau Mischief, 'by Beau Presl
tlent and out of the wonderful Lamp
lighter cow, Mischievous. - His dam
was Blanch 23rd', by Beau Brummel
and out' of, Billach "6th by Don Quix-
ote, by old Anxl'ety 4th. \

Since 1916, the show, herds of Jesse
,Engle & Sons chiefly have been made

, up entirely of sons and daughters of
Beau Blanchard, though during the
last few y(!ars a number of grandsons
and granddaughters have .been in the
sbow string. The show' y.a�d quality
ot: the Beau, Blanchards" ean be in
ferr,� from the following summary of
wlrinlngs at leading shows from 1916
to 1920, illclusive: eight grand cham
pionshipS; fife senior champlonshlps,
16 junior championships, 65 firsts, and
a great numoer- {If' seconds, third!!,
_fourths and so on. Many firsts were

on calf. herds and gets of' sire. In

1916, Belle Blanchard 511791, was

made )unior and grand' cbampion fe·
male at the American Royal. In
1918, at tbe International she was

made),senior champion, and repeated
in 1919, being defeated for grand
championship in 1919, by 'a half sister
Beile" Blancbard 63rd 685477. In 1922,
at both American Royal and Interna
tional junior. championsbip hOnors in
the female classes were placed on

Belle Blanchar'd 112, another dallgli
tel: of Beau Blanchard.
Up to March, 1922, there were 323

sons and daugbters of Beau Blanch
ard recorded in the American Here.,_
ford book, 'which is a grea�r number
thaB is credited to most bulls and this
would not include his last clllf crop.
In 1921, there were 121 sons of this
hull doing service in almost as many
herds 1:hruout th�Uni�d 'States' and
Canada and that pumber is now larg
er. Some' of the more outstanding
sons of this great bull are' Superior
Blanchard, Beau Blanchard 75tb,
Beau Blanchard 87th, Carlos Blanch
ard, Beau Blanchard, 25tb, Beau
Blanchard 53rd, Beau Blanchard 54tb,
Beau Blanchard 95th, and Beau
Blanchard 96tb. Tbe last two are be

ing used by Messrs. Engle & Sons to
replace Beau Blancbard.-David L.
Mackintosb.

ROBS1¥' AND JACK STOCK

Prof. Hairy E. Reed, at present a

memoer of the faculty of the Univers

ity of'Arkan'sas, has beenappointed to
succeed Prof. A. M. Paterson in the

department of animal husbandry at
the Kansas State Agricultural College.
n is bighly important that a .man in

E1mdal.e farm Berefor....
-

nnimal/husbnndry work .should have WI
'bad the rigbt kind of experience as 125 excellent Heretords In our/herd. Herd

\\ (' Il
.

as the rigbt kind o� technical ����: B�fl�':.tr:.\a�;��e:,i v�����iou:.ta�:o':��
t 1',1 i inng. Professor Reed IS a man' bulls and heifers for sale.

�pll."clidly quali�ed for his new posl- �ANSONIUS BROS •• Prairie View. Kansas.

I iou Irom.. the viewpoint, of experience
:IS we-ll as from the Point of training.
]f,' wns raised on a livestock farm
nnd was for five years manager of
wu rdmere Farms at Macon, Mo. As
m.muger of this farm he was excep-·
1iollally successful in raising, fitting, 'lalha,m' fairf--Woodford ladshowing, and selling purebred cattle, 11&4

hogs, sheep, and saddl� horses, He aI
HO fed from five to six carloads of
hn by beef aud from three to four ear
loads of hogs each year. When Wll,rg
mere Parma were sold Professor RC0d
decided to enter college work. His
first college job was with the extension
rllvlslon. of the Kansas State Agricul
turnl College as livestock specialist. He
resigned this position to accept one

with the department of animal hus
h:lIldl;y of tbe University of Arkansas
where since 1921 he has had charge of
most of the work-Of the department,
us well as having coached the stock
judging team. .'

Professor Reed- graduated, from the
Ilnlverslty of Missouri in 1914 and
while in school dist\ngu,ished hlmself
IlS a leader among students; Kansas
is very fortunate in being, able to se

I.'Ul'e such a splendid, thoroly practical,.
well trained man to take up the work
where ProfessQl'. Paterson left off, Pro
ff'ssol' Reed reports for duty· July 1,
]1)23.

Nearly balf of the telegrams sent '''-''Extra Hereford Bulls
across the Pacific ocean are now going Selections from 100 head. Large. heavy bone, weigh
Ihru the air by radio rather than over '�dl���!-" ��r:eJ-:khCt�ndltlOn, Yearlings past and

the cables. More than half of the MILTONVALE CATTLE (lO&IPANY.
trans-Atlantic traffic is sent by radio'. W. 'H. Scbroyer; Manager. MJltonvale, )[aB.'

",

Anxiety 4th' Herefords
Rains Help Kansas Orops Sir•• In Servloe. Lord Stanway by Brl&ht Stanway.

__'_'_ Alex MI••hlef, gr&.}ldBon of Beau Mischief. Cattle for

f" p' 22) .ale of both sexes at 411 times.

(Continued_L_o_m age
....
I "J. H. Miller., WoodAton. Kiln .. Rooks CIlunty

fields wlll be planted to other croJlt. �s- MIS"chloef Don/aid b.y,.8eau MOlschloe"tllres are Blow about comi'ng on and mead..
_

ows are just beginning to get green, Rural 125 bead In the herti. K strong berd of ·breedlng'lnarl,ct report: Wheat, 1$1; 'corn, S5e; eggs, cows, 'many of them by Bepeater 7th. Bred cows and
J Sc,-F. M. Hurlock. heifers for .alo and &ome very choice young bulls 01

CIOlII!-Wheat In the 'bottoms Is In excel- serViceable ages. Addreso,
lent condition but that on the uplands has FRANK HUG &. SONS. Soranton, Kan .• O'lllIe Co.
l,ccn damaged by winds and 'drouth. The Sixty 2 Year Old Bellers Bred"to nd of oats Is 'satisfactory. Most of the

-.
, "

"orn and a rew gardens remaln to he plant- Sired by Sir Dare and Domineer 566433, Bred to
ccl, PaBtur_.es are starting and they wlll r,!',

Don Balboa 596021 and Domineer' 566433, ChOice

IH'\'c the (ced shortage. The price of corn ��Ckcm�:.iC:�m�b�:��lng�S�a�,yleUlI�lel�el��r:t �·r:
"OC'Ill" out of proportion to the 'price of hogs. limits on West 6th .nct 10th St, road•.
W, II, Plumly. LEE BROS .• Topeka. Kan.
Bi,'ldnson-The weather Is cool. dry and SYLVAN PARK STOCK FARMWindy. Moisture Is needed. Some corn Is

))('ing- planted. However, most farmers will
'\'iti tun 1.11 next w-eel<. The corn acreage wlll
1)0 small. Most of th,!> oats crop looks flne
l.ut that sown on stalk ground Is, by far.,
l'etter than that sown on plowed soil, Wheat
'till Is In excellent 'condition. There will be
lilUe or no trult.-F. M. Larson.

})ougla8-Wheat Is In good condition. We
a)'\: having plenty' of rain. However, the
\\"nn.lher stays cool and everything is bac}t
Nard, Corn ground is being prepared. Po
t:ltoes are coming up. A tew Deaeh trees are
in hloom, Gardens are up. �PastureB will be
J,(CJ(t(l in a 'week- or 10 days. Hay is getting
: ""ree and $18 a ton Is received for alfalfa.
1:l1rn1 Inarl<et report:-- Wheat, $1.08; corn,
"'�l:; oats, 45c; hens, 19c; eggs, 22c; butter,
·\t/l'.-:\Irs. O. L. Cox. .

l-:llis-The weather Is stln dry and windy:'
'1 !t(' prospects' for a wh�at crop are not
, \ IJur:.q;lng at thIs time as abo�t 20
I'" cent of the acreage has blown out al
":Llly. Beeauee of the dry weather very lltHe
I liS or barley have been planted. Very
;"\\' ])tlblic sales are being held. Rural mar.
J'::,l repol't: Wheat, $1.05; 'corn, 80c; oatS',
Cite: harley, 60c; kafir seed, $1.25; cane
t-f'('d. $l.!iO btl.; eggs, 20c.-C. F. Erbert.

]>ord-Only a 'trace ot rain fell last week.
c: r01ln,1 Is drier than It has been for years.

j'lnSt of the wheat Is dead,'\exccpt in a fe\v

(?Calltles where more rain tel! last fall.
''''Re wlll !l_ot start until we have warmer
WPilther and a good rain. Rural marltet re
Tlort: Wheat, $1.06; corn, 65e; oats, 50e;
:;"rley, 50c; eggs. 20e; 'butter. 50c.-John
.... t1t'lJuchen. .

(It)\'e n,nd Sheridan-Dry, windy weather
:Prevails and wheat -prospects are not en

rouraglng. But very little spring grain has
'een ,"Own and the most of It wlll not sproutlInlil after a good rain. No gardens, except
iVher", there Is water. Many chicks are he

I
ng raised. Public sves are few. Rural

lna��el t report: Wbeat. $I; eggs, 22c.-John
"

l rlcb.

r ?roham-Weather remains ·clear with no

:v�t nor ,any prospects tor It. Barley bas not
f sprouted, Some ridges· are being openedor corn.-Navell Boss. �

At G�een\Vood�Grass wlll 'be g";en So good
no�r by the showery weather, 'P'rult was

01
all kllled as some peaches now are

Oomlng. A few fields of corn ,have bllen

H. T. HINEMAN I SONS' "

JACKS FOR SALE
'

so serviceable nge jock. priced to Bell.
Mo. nnd Ran. Stnte Fair winners.
Most of them .Irod by KftnsllB Chief,
world's ,rand champlon/ They range
from 15 to 16% hands high. Wrltwn
, guarantee with 68('h. jack.

HINEMAN'S JACK FARi\I...
Dighton, Kan.

Big 'Reg. Jacks
For sale, one or a. cnrtoa�. Priced very rea�

sonable. Come and see them.
111. H. I1IAI.ONE. CHASE. KAN.
J. P. �ALONE, L�ONS, KAN,

STALLIONS, JACKS; &IARES. Reg. Percher·
on stnllions nnd 4� �nrca:. 55 mnmmoth Jacks 15 to 16
hands. Priced rlgh"", AI. E. Smith, Lawrenoe, Ka••

RED P9LLED CATTLE

BED POLLS. Cholc .. young bull.. 8..d h ..lf....
Wrl t.. tor' prlc� and. d..crlJlUOnL
m..... lIIorrlso_ .. 8ou. PhJlIlP8h�. K-.

PLEASANT VIEW RED POLLS

For sale, R{'gistered cows, J:telfers and buns.
Halloren 11& Gambrill. Ottawa, Kan.

RED POLLED CATTLE

CHOICE RED POLI.ED BULLS
Priced to sell.

W. Eo 'Boss 11& Son. Smith Venter. Ka1l8R8.

BULLS. STALLIONS. JACKS, Red Polls.
Percherons aDd MaJnmoth. Good stock; low

P)IC�S. George W. Schwab. CJa� Center. Neb.

Nebraskaos Are_,Good H'oyers
/ /If tou are suitably located fo( �hlpping
'Into Nebraska and haye the q",lIty and
numhers to jUstify advertising outside
your own state, tbere Is Qne tblng sure-

The Nebraska Farm Journal
Is outstand·lngly the best medium for cul
tivating the Nebraska trade on purebred
cattle, hogs, jack stock, horses or sheep.
It bas many times more Nebraska tead
ers than most advertising mediums. and
about 50 per cent more than the next
largest- Nebraska farm paper. altho Its
ra te Is lowest. It leads In 11 vestock In

t¥est and Information as well al1 In ad
vertising. St:,e- J. W. Johnson or .T. T;
:auntcr, t»e Kansa. Farmer fleldmen.
about It. or write direct t()

THE LIVESTOCK SEJtVICE
Capper FlU'm Press. .',

' Topeka, Kan.

When writin: our advertisers 'mention
Kansas Fanner and MaiI-�,JJreeze.

•

/
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,/- ',:'Northwesl Kansas"

'Shorthorn-"Breeders
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Annual Spring sale of this' association.
In the new sale paviUon,

"Co_corma, Ka-n�" Wednesday,May'"
,

\ 15 Asso'ciation
_
Members ,Consigning:

"

..--------------..----------------------...-. 'planted, 'However, most oUhe farmers win to lie replanted, Whc!'-Cand oah, �re tD exwalt a week to start. Oats planted just be- bellent, eondttton. Altalfa_ls coming �Ine.fore .the 'free'ze ot a month agQ. are very un- Cattle are looking well and command faireatlstactory and"most of' the fields wi'll be pJ'lces. Farmers are having poor sucHre-aQreplanted 'to something else.-A,' 'H. -savlng_th� pig crop. Rural market report:Brothers. Wheat, -1I8c; eggs, ,21c; seed_potato'es, fl.lf>
Harller--Our rains amount to nothlnll: more to '1.35; cane seed, 40 Ib.-J.- P.. Nelson.

Ulan April showers. - Corn plantllig 19 In Sedgwlck-Springllke, dry weather Is \thoprogress. Gardens are In need of motsture. prevailing' sor1:. Pastures are slow ,becaUseprospects for a good wheat crop are 80 per of the late season . ...Feed Is scarce 'and highcent. Indications favor a ...hort straw. Many In prtce, Wheat looks good but oats are un ,

spots are oft color. No Interest, ts shown In _ ev�n. Peaches, pears and Iiltrt ot""the plumshogs. Many farmers �re taking out new were !tilled by the March freeze. .Other-farm loans where low valuation Is not an fruit looks favorable; Numerous' hatches orobstacle. Grass Is mak'lng 'slow progress.,..- cblcks are belng'ralse!1.-F. E. Wickham.S', Knlght.- ,
'

, : Sberm_ap-'l'here Is no satisfactory news ta_HRPVey-The.weather the last several d3.¥s report trom ntis corner of the state I-n thohas been- cloudy' and threatening. Wheat line of crops (or It Is as dryas ever. Theand alfalfa_'are In excellent condition. Llve- thermometer stands Jegularly at 20 degrees.stock Is doing well. Rural' market reporti""above- zero In the mornings_at sunrise. SomeWheat , $1; corn, 80c; oats, 50c; butter, 40c; ,spring grain has ...hown i-up 'In spots wherGegg", 20c.-H. W. Prouty. weeds. or trallh cau'ght some drifting snow.�- Barley and spring wheat .hava been sown, onHaskell-Spring work Is at a standetlU for fall wheat ground .but It -still Is In dry d'irtlack of moisture. Wheat In this section of Grass can't do much without moistUre Stockthe county Is a torat failure. The acreage feed. now Is plentiful. Rural market repor�'of row: crops will be large If rain comes B_!!tterfat, 50e;. eggs, 20c; corn, Wh&at and"Don. Feed Is getting scarce.' Practically barley are being Iield."'-J. _B, Moore. ".no gral�malns In the farmers' hands. 'Ru- S "ral m'arltet report: Wheat, U.05; corn, 75c; umner-The finest kinA -l)f woother pre-
maize and katlr, $1.'50 cwt.· butterfat 420. valls at the present 'time. A recent good
-F. '0., Soverlgn.�' ,_'

_

' rain was very beneficial where enough of
" ,- it feU. Many fields of oats have been sownJackson-A recent rain of, 'Ai Inch wlI;s the second time. Very few sales hava, beenvery ben�flclal' to the wheat, o_ats, grass and held this spl'lns'., Pastures are gre'enlng ,\pgardens. '- Wheat sustained aome > damage In fine -shapo, There Is rro scarcity of farm-

S
' from the March freeze but the extent ,of the help., RUral market report: Wheat, $1.02;It is a real offering of Scotch and cotch topped.Bhorthoms that has been Injury cannot yet be determine_d. Cherries, oats, 57c; corn, 85c; butter,' 350; butterfat,consigned by these breeders. There will be about 30 females and 10 bulls. apples and late fruit apparently are all - 48<>; eggs, 21c; hens, 16c.-E. L. Stocking..

,..., right. Hay and. feed Is sc�rce. Rural mar-If you want 'cows, heifers or young buus of serviceable ages this is your ket report: Corn, 80c; hay, $10 to $16; Treg�A number of dust'stort1_lB have re-
opportunity.

_"

wheat, $1.05; oats, 40c; cream 46c' eggs
eulted' -!rom the dry, windy well:ther. Fall

21c.-F. O. Grubbs.' ,
-c,

' 'plowed tlelds have blown out-,badly. Gltance.The annual banquet the' evening before the sale. We want you to attend ',-- _ tor a wheat ,e�lt!'e Sinking ever}' day. Thehi ba t G W C tt K Cit Mil....... k Jefferson-The weather now has been nice stubble tlelds have by far tlle best stand oft S anque. eo., " a s, ansas y, 0., w " ,,�ea • for three weeks�nd oats, sowing Is flnlsheg._ wheat. The acreage of oats-and barley willAnnual asaoclatlon.meetmg the morning of the ,sale.'
'

Many g�rdens are being made and 'fields ate be large. The coin acreage-w111 be InoreasedAsk "'or the sale catalog today Address, being !Jrepared for 'l!orn. Llves'rock' of alt '

If ram, eomes=aoon, Where' there Is any
J.' 0"

kinds Is In good condition. 'The demand for 'moisture at al1, grass Is beginning to grow .

.,....-- ",
hay and corn Is strong. Rural market re- :-C. C. Cross. _

'

E 'A£o-r'y SaleMur Coneord.·a Kan �ort: Corn, 85c; eggs, 200.-A. C" Jones.
'

Wilson-Wil-are bavlng April showers but•

'
•

_
" ., _ ',._ Labette-Pea�hes and plums are, In blo()tn. ,lack the sunshine. Fields are getting greea-

_

A rain fell recently: 0ats sown after the' after the severe, March freeze. Several oats
t·

- �
J T M C II h G' B V T d' h

-

D P rk' freeze made a good stand. Wheat altho 'It fields were resee!l,d. Pasturs are, late. CattleAuc loneers:, as. • c U oc, • • ,an_...an mg allit an ,�IDs.- Is a little backward, lOOKS fine. A tew fields are being shlpped-'In by stockmen. The pIg
,

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman, Mail a!ld Breezir. of corn have been planted. Pastures are crop Is 30 per cent less than In 1922. Farm
I...--------!II'------------------------- ..r�

green and thrifty and will be very welcome work Is wel1 along.-S. Canty. ./-to those farmers who are buying feed. Mostpotato fields were replanted, No public sales ().OLORADOare reported. Rural market report: Corn, Elbert-Spring weather with consldera,ble��0ii..b��L-:�e:?; potatoes, $1.20; eg,!s, 21c.- winJi ,prevails.
'

'Grass
.. Is starting and all,

farm work Is on the move, Public sales areLane--J\. very satisfactory farm sale was few. Wheat sells near,.ihe dollar mark. 'Ruheld recently. Eve,n old machinery brought ral marltet report: Oats, 60c; cream, 60c;1I'00d prices. TwoOYear-old mules sold for ens, 18c.-R. E. Patterson.$75 each and cows ,brought from H2 to $60.'It Is very dry and oats and barley are badly, Morgan-<-;Veather continues cool. Field
In need of moisture. RUral market -report. work Is being crow.ded. The firsT ,beets have
'Butterfat, 43c; eggs, 20c.-S. F. Dickinson: been planted. Spring wheat and other grains
L th W are now being planted. Because' of the higheavenwor_ - heat Is cOJnlng along well price of sugar more beets are being conwith 'a few poor, spots. Ground remains very tracted but co'mpany does not claim ruoredry. Oats seem to be coming up-and doing th' I' E .. Le d,well despite the freezes. Much ,clover Is be-' an &&rma acreage.",,:, • �.

,

onar.
ing sown.-Qeorge Marshall.

'

'Linn-For some time, the Weather has
been favora,ble for farming. Oats are all
planted and farmers engage their time In
gardening, planting potatoes

-

and getting
ground ready to plant corn and as the groundis In good condltlon we hope to raise a good
crop. The recent freeze did 'a little damageto 'oats and fruit. How.ever, farmers are.
more, hopeful than .. .they 'hay!> been for sev
era� Years. ',The pig and poultry 'clubs leem
to be wide awake and active. Plenty of little
pigs' and chicks may, be seen on most- farms.
Grass is showing up In fine shape and some
livestock Is on pasture.-J-;-W. Cllnesmlth.,
,Lyon-Fine growing weather\ prevails.
Wheat Is In excellent -condition Itnll 'looks
extra good. Altalfa Is making a good growth.
An excellent crop of oats Is·reported, Ground
Is in fine condition to work. Pastures are
starting up but feed Is plentiful. Stock ot
all kinds are -doing well. Rural markat re
port:' Wheat, $1.06;,I(orn, 86c; katlr, SOc.-E,
R. Griffith. ,..1/ "

Neosbo and WlIlIon-Raln Is badly ,needed
to start pasture as feed Is getting very low.
The freeze kllled most of the oats that were
planted and some of the potatoes and
peach.... Other crops Will take the place of
some of the oats. Flax Is about all planted.
Wheat :Iooks good 'and Is growing nicely.

�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� �ural market report: Corn, 'SOc; eggs, 20c;
butter, 40c; shorts, $1.85. No wheat ilr oats
remain to be sold.-Adolph Anderson.
NeSS-The weather Is mlid but molature Is

needed very much. Winter wheat Is In bad
sha'pe, most of It bel,ng _dead, and some
spring wheat has been planted. Alfalfa Is
making a' good start .• RUra!! market report:
Wheat, '$1; ,corn, 75c; kaflr, 75c; hens, 17c;
cream, 43c; hogs, $7.30.-J-as. McHlll.

,

Osa,ge--M,olsture Is plentiful and wheat Is
In perfect condition. Oats that were 'sown
after the freeze are all right. The acreage
of potatoes Is small. Because'lt Is thought
,that kaflr wilL withstand the- bugs better
-than corn, much katlr will be planted thls_
spring. Corn planting -probably will atart
next week. More fruit trees tha'n usual are
being, planted. It Is believed by some that
there will be some seedling peaches this year. ,

No aalea were reported this< V71lek. Horses
havll advanced $15 In prlce\-H. L. Ferris,

BEFORE ORDERING HOLSTEIN OR Ottawa-Wheat looks fine and promises ,toGUERNSEY --CALVES anywhere, write - make a good crop. Oats are up and ahow a
Edgewood Farms, 'Vhltewater, ,WIsconsin very satisfactory atand. The' weather has

been too cold to 'plant 'corn, Potatoes are
about all planted. A few local

a�ers
fell

recently. Everything ael'ls for fal prices at
-

the public sales. Stock generally.' 111 go on"
pasture In good condl tlon. Wheat has peen
pr.ovldlng aome pasture, ltural market re
port: .Wheat, $1.05; corn, 80c; cream, 47c;
eggs, 22c; heavy hens, 18c; hOgs.._ $7,50.-H.
S. Wakefield. '

Riley-The ,days now are nice and' warm.
Farmers are buslly engaged In.., preparing
corn ground. Oats are slow In ...coming up
and SOIl],O fields will be thin, Wheat Is green
and thrifty. Gardens are being ,Planted. The
cold weather In March lieems to have killed'
moat of the peach aiHI'plum buds. Chicks
and ilttle pigs are doing well.-P. 0, Hawk-
Inson. ..,

Rooks-The 'Ia'ck of moisture Is the only
thing that keeps the weather from being
Ideal. Several wheat fields wll! be planted
to corn. ChlckeJls are doing weH. Many
chicks are being hatched" Have you joined
the Farmers Union? If not, hurry up, and
bring your nelghbor,-C. 0.' Thomas.
Rush-Somo fl-elds of wheat show up quite

well, however. most of the fields wll'be un

satisfactory. Farmers are busy with all
klnd!r-of spring work. ,An unusually large
number, of chlcl<s are -being raised. 'More
moisture I" needed before grass wlll make
much growth, The market remains un-
changed.-R. G, Mills.

,

Sallne-Recently we have been having cool,
showe.i:lY weather. MailY potatoes \bave ;baci

J:esse Frazier, Concordia
F. J. Colwell, Glasco,-Kall.
Glen Cnmpbell,_WaYlle
'Morse £ros., .Delphos, Kan'l
'Ed 'Anderson, Jamestown

'

B. M. Lyne, Oak Hill, Kan.
R,. B.-Donham, ,Talmo, Kan.
_E.- A. _Campbell Wayne, Kan.

A. W. Segerbatiamer & Sons, James ....
town,-l(an.

C. A. Campbell, Wayne
O. E. Shoemaker, NarKa, Kan.

-"1t:' H. Hanson, Jamestown'
Glen Chartier, Clyde, Kan.

.; J. O. Cory, Talmo
- E. A. Cory & Sons, Talmo.

HOLSTEiN CATTLE HOLSTEIN CATTltE

RegisteredBoisteinSale
'Wa,ertown, W�se.,· rItUrsday" May to

75 head. Watertown is in the heart of themost renowned-Holstein
section ill:Wis'consin-more Holsteins than ih any similar section.
Weare offering cp-oicely' p:edigreed open and bred hetfers�,_

-:-some very �ttractive young springing 'cows and several welJ,

conformed, ,well bred,yearling, bull� _

'

These offerings are la�geJy from Federal Accredited herds
they ate honest, clean stock, sold by reliable breeders:, If, you
want-to buy good cattle far 50 cents on the ,dollar, that will grow
into money, if- you want .to get fuo�e reii� value for your mon'ey

, fhan you ever got before, att�Ifd thIS sale. - \,
� If you care to visit our good: herds through this section after the sale,
'write and tell us. We will arrange ·for -'you. Send for catalog. 'Every
lhing sold on a 60 day r.etest.,

Dodge County�Holsteln Ass'o, W.atertowD, Wisconsin
Fl'l!ncis Darcey, Secretary.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

A REAL ,BULL

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

�apa�ity' We are offering a' young bull, born Oc
tober IS, 1922, whose two nearest dams
have year records that 'average 1097 Ibs,
butter and 25216 Ibs. of m!lk� He carries
four crosses of S, P. 0, M. -and three
'crosses of Spring Brook Bess Burke.
THE COLLINS FARlI{ CO., Sabetha, Ki.-

WINWOOD DAIRY FARM. We still have a
few Bull Calves lett at very low prices,
'Vlnwood Dairy Farm, Burlington, Kansas

./

Every man who milks cows for a livin�
knows that' Capacity and the ability to

-profitably utilize feed mean the difference
between profit and loss.

, CAPACITY E.NABLE.S HOLSTE.INS
to .ubsl.t very la�ely on home�rowtt feedsl
to convert mo.t econo;;;ICally la�e omounts of
cheap ro�hoAe into milk ond butter-fat; to

respond readily to additional �ralri feed with
increased production. In .hort, to utilba moat

profitlibiy all feed fit for a cow,
llet U. Tell You the Story of the Holstein' Cow.

E. X T E. N S I Q_N S E. R VIC E.,
The Holstein-Friesian Association of America

230 Bast Ohio Street, Chicallo, 111.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
_

Bull calves for sale; also cows and heifers.
H; B. Cowles. 608 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan

AYRSHmE CATrLE

Ayrshires
Increase butter-fat and Improve con

formation of your herd by use of
straightback, level lined bull ealves trom
high producing advanced reglst'ry dams
and sires. Sales list on request.
DAVID C. PAGE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

HOLSTEINS
ROBT. CAMPBELL'S AYRSHIRES
Breeders Interested In buying -young Ayr
shire bulls are Invited to ask for particulars.
We have Jean Armour and Howle's Dairy
King, etc. breeding. Address

'

nOBT. P. CAMPBELL, ATTICA, KANltAS

10 Reg. Ayrshire Heifers
For Sale. Some fresh, others soon. Also
some young bull calves. .

'

E�.E. BAILEY. SCRANTON, KAl':'.

BONACCORD HOLSTEINS-
Have been BelUng well, but we stUl bnve a few coWS
find helters to SOBre: also Bome cholce baby bulls.
A Ilurebred. Fedj!ral accredited herd. A berd for the
discriminating buyer. .

LOUIS �OE�IG, SOLOlllON, KAN.

CUMMINS AYRSHIRES
Cow.. heIfers, bull &Ild helrer CHIves. ,Tuberculin
tested, Good Quality. Priced to .en,
, R. "'" CUlI!MINS, PRESCOTT, KAN.

Holstein Bull�fv�d��\·'ju.i\:n"J;n��� 8�:
vIce' has a 31 J)Ouria-glre anrl a 21 pound clam, ftS a

th�:Y••r,old. H. N. HOLDEMAN, MEADE, KAN.

"

_-

,/

• April' 28;' 1923,
• .<'

Public Sa1es of L.ivestock-:-
Sbortbom ,(latt!e

May 9-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn Breed
ers' Assoc1aHon, Concordia. Kan.

May 16..."..Park Salter, Wichita" KaD.
May 16=-Atchlson County Breeders, Lancas
ter, Kan.

',-
Jersey. (lattle

May 3-"Justamere Jersey Farm" Lees Sum
mit, Mo.

J,une 4-J.' E. Jones. Llb�ty, Mo. �,

June 8-Hal C. Young, Lincoln, Neb[,
Hereford (Ja�

Maya-E. C. Rodwell, Cambridge, Neb.
May 7-State Breeders' Association,' Man-

. hattan, Kan. ,

t. ,HolsWn Cattle
•

May � ],O-Dodge County Holstein Associa
tion, Watertown., WI".

Nov. 19-Kansa ... Association Sale, Wichita,
Kansas"

-.
Aberdeen' Angus �tt�

May l-Johnson...workman, Russell, Kan.
Dnroo JerfJey Hop

Sep. 4-L. R, Massengill, Caldwell, Kan.
Oct. 13-H. W. Flook & Son, Stanley, Kon.

,

_Spotted PolaDd CJhIna H••
6ct. 8-C. ,W. Bale, Chase, Kan.

Poland (lh1na "Hop
Oct.- 8-S. U. Pe":ce, Olathe, Kan.
Oct. 9-..Arthur J. 'M�yer, 'Olathe, Kan.

WHERE TO WRITE
'_- OR TELEPHONE_
About Livestock Advertising
Following :are the addresses of the

men who handle livestock advertiSing
for the Kansas Farmer-Mall and-'Breeze
and al90 the _Ok-lahoma Farmer, 'the
MIssouri Ruralist and the -Nebraska
Farm Journal:
John W. Johns-on, fleldma,n for no�th- l
ern Kansas, 8'l!0 Llnqoln'St., Topeka., IKan. -"

J. T. Hunter, fieldman for southern
Kansas, 427

_ Pattie Ave., Wichita,

,St�:r�' T: 'Morse, fleldman for 01<1-;'
noma, 631 ContineAtal, Bldg., Okla
homa City, Okla.

O. Wayne Devine, ffeldman for northern
Missouri, 1407 Waldhelm Bldg" Kan
sas, City, Mo.

Cha.rles L. Ca-rter, fleldman-for-south
ern Missouri, 1407 Waldhelm Bldg.,
Kansas City, Mo.

Jesse R. Johnson, fleldman for southern
Nebraska, 227 South t3.th.8t., Lincoln,
Neb.

lb A. McCartney, fleldman for northern
Nebraska, 227 South 13th 'St., Lincoln,

-'Neb. ..
,-

W. J. Cody, office manager, or T. W.
Morse, director, care address below.
Notice: Orders for starting or stoP

pin&:. 'advertisements with, any certain
Issue of this paper, should rea,.9h this
office on or before Saturday, seven dayS
before the date of tha,t Issue.

" Instructions malleli'as late aa Friday
evening on advertiBing to appear the
following week, shOUld be addressed di-
rect to

' -

,

THE LJVESTOCK SERVICE,
Capper Farm 'Press, Topeka, KanaINI.

"



T�ey are simply splendid prospects tor herd
bulls and are ready tor servtce now. Each

f�i':!g���d h:!h�e�e l��� S�ui�:lf�i�th��m:.;
was making' a sacrifice because the feeling
IIr general everywhere that .all kinds at pure
bred cattle wlll sel1 higher this fall than
they are selling now. Btlt It Is the annual
sale and meeting of' this association and
while no 'one was anxteus to sell there· were
·15 at the members game-eough to make
the 'sale go by consIgning something good
from their herd. �he catalog Is out and,

Collins Farms, Sabetha, xa'n., otfer a real ready to mall right n_ow. E. A. Cory, sale

Fiolatetn 'bull In the Holstein secttou of tho manager, will be pleased 1.0. receive your

�1"11 and Breeze this week. Look It up and" request for a copy at once. 'l!he, annual
write them ·at once.""""oA.dvertisement; meeting will be held the morning of the

. __ '_'_ sale and the annual banquet wfJ) be held the

evening before the ....Ie and 80me·· good
speakers have ·been engaged for this 'oc

casion. Among them Goo. W. Catts, K-an
sas CIty, Mo., who has charge at the Kan-
8as City chamber ot commerce belter 81re

(jampalgn. C. W.. McCamplJell, head ot the
animal husbandry department at ths agri
cultural college will also jjjfpeak. It you are

at all Interested In 'Shorthorns you are In
vUed to this banquet and to ·stl;J.y tor the
ea.le the following day. Write for your copy
of the sale' catalog today. Address E. A.

Cory, Concordia, 'Kan.-Advertlsemento

AtchllHlD County Shorthorn Sale ,

Atchison county Shorthorns In the annual
county sale at the K. G. Glgstad farm one

mile north at Lancallter, Ran., Wednesday,
ShungavaHey Hoistebis ,May 16, Is advertised In this Issue ot the

I Mall and Breeze. Eleven breeders tram that

')I(I�:- �omshlg &: Sons, Topeka. Kan., proprl- eommunlty which Is Atchison county have
'IOrt

0. ungavaJley herd of Holsteins J'e-
...Iected worthy animals from their herds

• several recent records and others In the for this sale The offering consists ot 45
making. The daughters from their Konlgen bead and h':s been Im/peeted by tbe sales
�;,r0 are showing great promise and two of, committee and found worthy a place In thl>
I e,m are old enough to bave finished a SOli catalog The sale Is being held again at
'�J1 record which they have done very cred-

"

h fIta.hly with 1i00. liound t butte a junl r the K. G. Olgstad farm one mile nort a

'Wq e r d
a 0 r s a Lancastep and If you ara at all familiar

11a \ /m�lkol s. None at theRe daughtere with AtChison ,eounty Shorthorns you know
j

ed below 60 pounds a day as jun- this veteran breeder who has proved o.ver

"O/lI'llWoiYear-Olds and ma:ke tram 15 to and over again that pure, bred Shorthorns

A nJ'mb2 pounds of butter In ""ven day.. will' pay on any Kansas tarm. Harry Glg
:e't and

r tor t·hem are now on long t1�e_ stad and A. W. Scholz of Huron, a small
,

he best at them are to hsar town just north of Lancaster are the sales
·",m, They have recently finished a very I

'

Icredll:tble record of 1352% poundll of milk managers and you shou d seu�. to- ether at

nIl.\! 598 poundll of butter which III a state
them for the sale c!'talog which Is now ready

rccord tor both milk and butter A tull to mall. Of the 40 head 9 are �holce cow.s

RI'ler has just 'freshened at t 0 years and with ea1ves at foot and 11 others are bred.
1 hree months old and m d 1&5 u d �t 'There are 14 choice open heifers and 11 'hulls.
milk and 18 ound

a e po n s all ready for service and ju",t good ones.

anrl 1
p II of butter In seven days Eve� animal has been tuberculin tested

.
s gOing strong toward the 70 pound -� hmIlk record which they think she wilt reach aud with one or two exceptllms ·every. erd.

'non, She 'lV1l1 at COUrse be continued on a
contributing to the sale Is a federal ac

J.oug time test.' Shungavalley 'dalry farm Is credited herd. It Is a richly bred offering
JUst sou th of Washburn College nd visitors of Scotch and Scotch topped 8horthorns
"re always welcome,-Advert!se�ent that any bA;:eeder wll1 be Interested In ,,!ter

!
• he has loolted over the catalog. Atch,son

Northwest Ka;;;;;Sborthorn Sal county- Is known as a Shorthorn center at

The N .

e
eame Importance and thess men back ot

'<'s' A
orlhwest Kansas Shorthorn Breed- this sale think too much of their reputa

W'edne:�oclat�n sale at Concordia. Kan., tlon as breeders to allow anything In their

iSsue �f aih ay 9, is advertised In this annual sales at Mr. Gig-stad'a farm that Iii

regular e Mall and Breeze. It Is the not worthy and for that rellllon everything
in thla s�rln1'1. sale of this association and haa been Inspected to be sure that the mls'

cattle
8a e meD}:bers are consigning the take which Is al1 too common of making

lected' -r.?nlih about" 40 head have been se- such sale, a dumping ground for Inferior

'Worlh th
r e aale and It Is an offering' cattls waD not made. You can come to the

er who
e attention of any' breeder or farm- sale aMllred that It Is a high clas9 offering

There w,As b10"r�lngb for goo,) Shorthorns. ot good, honest cattle 80ld on their merits

s"olch a
e ve uns In this ... le, pure as breeding eatUe worthy a place In any

that are �d siren by a great Sultan buJJ herd. Write for the catalog and be ·at this

bUlls sold erly likely as deRlrable as any five sale If you want Shorthorns.-Advertlse-
n a sale a:nywhere this season. 'ment.

Avril 28, 1923. •

Sale peportB., and Other Bewa

At the 8ale at Spotted -Potand Chinas h�ld
the H6ry Field Seed Co�pany, 8h"n

by
doah Iowa April 18, seventy-tlve head

at sow;' sold'at an average ?t $68.87 per

�oad Thh;.teen boar plgll ·sold for an aver

aso ot $4&.08. The offering was 'taken by

'buyers trom Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Mis

souri, Illinois, _
South D�kota, Ohio, Mlnne

sora and Wlsconstn_.__
Banbury's PoUed Shorthorn 'Sale

J C Banbury &: Sons, Pratt, }tan., have

a iarge good Polled Shorth!)rn herd that

has supplied Kansas and the southwest with
lot of eat.tle, Friday, April 20 their third

�uct1on sale resulted as follows: 5 cowa wlth

cal ves averaged $168.00; 1. springers
$111.25; 11 two yr. aids $148.75; 10 helters

$89,00; 10 bulls $131.50. 8ale averaged on

50 head $124.60, going to 28 buyers. Twenty
four head at the 50 sold at or abaTe tire

averag-e. $65 was the lowest price paid and

$"'>0 was the top paid by Chitwood Bros.,
r"r'alt, Kan,,' for .,sc_otchman, a tlerd stre by
Ruu n Orange out of Victoria Crulckahank
da]1'l, Top female was $240 to W. C. Hen'r'
I'rall.. Kan., for a daughter at Sultan a

!A'rido on a Marr Alexander' foundation. W.

Vfl. )taddy. Stockton, Kan., bought 13 head.,
lL was a �ry good sale. .'
nulier Connty's Flnt Annual 8bort� Stale

., n "\'en dozen Butler county Shorthorn
[lr(.pder:; sold 38 head at Eldorado, Ran..
W",llIesday, April 18. The day was Ideal
u nd a good crow'll. assembled under a large
t en t on Main Street. It was a. better than,
urdinary consignment to be found at most
.""nciation sales .thls spring. Yet· there were

t,w many not suftl�I�t1y wen fleshed .to be

lJrCscnted for aale. Elgh.teen cows averaged
$105; 10 helters averaged $69.75 and 10
hull s averaged $92.75. Top was ,2'50 for a

May. 1922, daughter at ImP. Sunnybllnk
17th. by Bapton Elixir, bought by R.
Haughey, Route 8, Wichita, Kan. Second
top was $200 for a .Jnne, 1922, bull by ,.,...rd
Aberdeen out of a daughter of ImP. llol- \

ma lse R. 5th. bought by Asher &: San, In
dependence, Kan.. Both: animals were eon
sumed by J.• C. Robtllon, Towanda, Kan.
Twenty-three buyera moatly from Butler,
Chase, Marlon, ..nd Sedgwick counties took
i ne ofterlng. 'UntJeshed animals sold com

pu rat!vely lower than better fleahed animals·
regardless of the breeding.

Notes Prom, the.Field
BY O. W. DEVINE,

S. W. Cooke & Son, Maysville, Mo." one
01 the oldest breeders ot Holstein oattle In
�-[J""uurl. are otterlng a few high clasll
young bulls for sate, . For n years they
ha ve bred reglstered Holstelnll on this farm,
a.nd for the past 10 years the herd has been
headed by nothing less than SO pound bulls,
whose dams have tested 5 per cent or over.

'rhe 'last three years they ha.ve used the
gre:tt herd bull Alcartra-Hengerveld Segle De
Kol, a son at Arfmans famous hull, and
Meta Hengerveld: a 30.15 pound cow test-
11I1l over 5%, and the last daughter of old
Hengerveld D&>Kol. There are now 7% head
or Holsteins. eve"y 'one bred and raised on

the S. W. Cooke &: Son farm. In the milk
ing herd they have 30 head of cows from 2
years old up to 7 years. 30 head of two
year old helters that will freshen soon.
'Ph ey wllJ be offered at fair prIces. The
rnrrn Is 60 miles north of Kansas City and
31) miles east ot St . .Toe. Farmers or breed
er. wanting a real high class bull or some
hrcedlng cows or heifers for. _foundation
stock wllJ be well paid to make a, call at
t.h e S. W. Cooke & Son tarm.-Advertlse-
ment, ,/

BY .T. W'. JOHNSON

Stants Bros., of Hope, Kan., are ·.tartlng
t nef r Duroc advertising In this lasue. Look
up their ad'Vertisement and write tor book
JOI.-Adv'ertisement.

.Torm D. Henry, Lecompton, Kan., offers
hll boars and gilt. and spring pigs at wean
,nl; lime. \ They' are by three good boars,
Ui.'l' Orange, Jay Hawk and Columbian GI
Llll, Write for prices and descrlptlon.-Ad-
v"'rtlsement. '.

1\1. F. Marks Shorthorns
�!. F. Marks, VaHey Falls, "'n., breeder

d fashionable families at relr' Shorthorns,
,," re Scotch and near Scotch"starts his ad
vr-rlisement In this Issue at the Mall and
lll'ceze, He ofters 20 cows, 25 helfers';- Ii
I,U lis and 150 head to select from. Mod
"mte prices -and terms it you want time.
HOller write to him today It "you want
:-'horlhorns.-Advertlaement.

ANSAS ·FARMER aDel KAIL·
'" BRliIliIZliJ 31

__
.

'Park'Plaee- erns
(Imp.) Bapfon: CorpOral Prodnefion Sale
Park s;d�er {ana 38 JDiles sOutheaSt �I ,,\ , .',

Wleblta and 8 IDles southwest 01 Augusta;

Wedll�ay, )May 16
45 head: 5 bulls, 10 cows with calves, 10 bred .cows

and he�ers, 20 open heifers.
."

Bulls: 3 serviceable, 'age bulls by Imp. Bapton Cor
poral out of daughters of Bandsman Commander, Vil- /
lage Marshal, Maxwalton Rosedale, 2 by .Lavender ,;Emblem by Brit
.ish Emblem.. ;:All good, but Bapton Bandsman out of a Kansas Na

,

tional and International prize.winner is likely the greatest bull ever
- sired by Bapton Corporal. t, -

.

, CoWl with Calves: Most of them-wlth calves by Imp. Bapton C"or-
poral and. rebred to same sire.'

<, .

Bred Cows and Heifers: by Second Fair Acres I Sultan and Iinp.
Bapton Corporal �red to Imp. Bapton Corporal; 8 son of Bapton
Corporal, and son of British Emblem. . ..

Open Heifers: Nearly all by Imp. Bapton <;Orporal and Second
Fair -Acres Sultan out of best foundation cows in Salter .,herd in-
cluding imported cows.

.

_

.

1 - I

.

,
_.

Gr�test assemblage of SOns and daughters of. Imp. Bapton Cor-
.

poral ever dispersed in one sale. J. Deane Willis states that Bapton Corporalwaa .the best bred
'bull ever .sent from his herd to the United States. He is a Clipper and every dam in his pedi
gree is Cruickshank and :Willis bred. No other imported bull has won as many championships
as Imp. Bapton Corporal. He not only has great vitality and fleshing qualities but he-transmits
these qualities to a marked degree to his get. Attend the sale and you will observe this in the
bull and his sons and daughters.' Federal tested, 60 days retest privilege. Sale at farm. with
less than usual sale expense. Buyers get the benefit. Free transportation from: Broadview
Hotel. Please mention: Kansas Farmer. For catalog address

/,

Park E. Saller, Wlehlta, Kan.
-�-.'

j

Auctioneers: llerriff, Newcom, Burgess, Morton, ' Fieldman, J. T. Hunter.

\

AtebisonCo.Shorthorns
A richly bred offartng of Scotch and Scotch topped Shorthorns.

. the K. G.6Igstad,Farm, ol!e mile north of Lancaster.
Sale at

Lancaster, Kan.,Wed.,May 16
45 hE)8d as' follows:' 9 cows with calves at foot, 11 bred COWS, 14 open
heIfers and 11 bUlls.
The sale �ommlttee Inspected the sale offering and it is a sptendid offer
ing of richly bred Scotch an<l Scotch topped Shorthorns.
\

'.

The 'following breeders are the consignors: ,

K. G. Gigstad & Sons, Lancaster, Scholz Bros" HurOn,
Ed Higland, Lancaster, Howard North &; Sons', Lancaster,
The Glanceys, Atchison, H. �. Graner, Atchison,
Ralph Bonnell, Lancaster, Ashcraft Bros" Atchison,
John Fuhme(ln, Lancaster, Will Bloomer, Lancaster,

Louthian Bros., Huron.

Every animal has been tuberculin tested and nearly everything is from
tederID. accredited herds; The sale catalog is -ready to mail" Address
either

Harry-Gigstad, Uneasier, Kan. \ or '

A. W. Scholz, lIorOD, Kao.,· Sale Managers to

Apet1oneers: Jas. "T. MeCullot!fJ, Geo. w. Berry. J. W. JobnSOll, Field·
man, Ma.il and Breeze.

SHORTHORN -CATTLE SHORTHORN CATTLE

S H 0 R THO R'N S
THE FARMER'S CATTLE

lLeglstere. Shorthorn' Boll For Sale
Five yrs. old. Ray EItner, R. 3, Udall, Kan.
JOHN McCOY & SON, SABETHA" KAN.,

. otter 8 choice 'Shorthorn bulls, 12 to 18
months old. Priced to sell.ShorttJom cow. are profitable milkers -and their

calves grow into steers that make rapid gains In
the feed Jot anrl dress ouL a blab percentage at
tho market. J'Ur iD!OI'maUon write
- American Sllorthom Breeden Asm.,
1S Dester Park.. Avenae, Chicago, Illinois

MILKING. SHORTHORNS

lIIIkI.g Slorllloro BuD Call
Four months old, solld red In color, out
of the Young PhylliS cow. Shenstone's
Bride, and sired by Pine VaJley Viscount,
whose dam has an otflclal record of
14,734 Ibs. milk one year. A choice In

dIvlduaL' First check for. saO gets him.
JOHNSON a DIMOND, .

R. F. D. 4 Fairbury, Neb.

Marks Lodge Shorthorns
Red SeOtch

.

!1I-.eOWi!. two and three years old. Five year
ling 'bulls, 25 helters, -q50 head to aelect
from. Ten fashionable families. l'1l1k and
beef prospects. Moderate prices and time If
desired. 111. F. lIIarks, Valley FaDs, Kan.



(jjjOllSOlldsofFarmers lJOP//utJle
Livestock.onamoreProfitab eBasis

Carey Salt Company,Hutchinson.Kan,
This booklet, entitled "Bigger Profits
from Livestock", should be read by
everyfarmerand stockmanofAmerica.

"Bigger Profits from Livestock" is
an up-to-date ency
clopediaof livestock
information. It is a

THE time, money and labor that
farmers and stockmen- invest in

feeding and raising livestock should
return a worth-while profit each year,
Some are getting these. profits that
should rightfully be
theirs-s-but many - -rThl« Book Shows You
are not! .

H b ? -How to Fatten Beel Cattle For the Marher
OW a out you -How to Malle Dairy Cattle More Profitable comrnonsense.prac-

When you market =��i:t��..Gv�J:::rJ.e�:Jt;,�rl.urF..edStufl. tical -text book that
,

I h
-Feed and Care c.f Swin..

-

•

h Iyour catt e, ogS" or
-

-Feed and Care 01 Sheep contains t e rea se-

h do h -Ho_w to Mah .. En.ilalle Profitable f
-

dseep ot eymeas- -How Correct Saltinll Pay. Bill Profit. 'crets 0 success an

ure up in quality and
-Hundred. 01 Other Valuable Fact..

_ profits in livestock.

weight-and bring "Whether y� raise

top prices? "Or are they in such condi- a fewhead ofcattleor hogs.brwhether
tion.that you have toaccept whatever you have thousands" this -new "and

is offered you- and you have worked "wonderful volume contains inforrna
a whole year just for a bare living. __

tion that means more money for you.__

Amazing facts on livestock, amazing "Bigger Profits from Livestock" is
because of their worth and simplicity, . =not technical.. It sticks straight .to
have been obtained from jhe country's facts; written in the language of the
most successful farmers and stockmen stockman, It is practical, easy to

as well as high-standing agricultural understand, from cover to cover. And
authorities. These facts have. been temember---:everything in this Book is

compiled in a compact booklet by the based on proven experiences.'

This Book is ,FREE t? �very farmer and �to�k�a�
_

"" living between the MISSISSIPPi
River and thE!�ocky Mountains. Simply go to your dealer who

sells salt. Ask for a copy of "Bigger Profits from Livestock",
published by the Carey Salt Company. If he cannot supply yo\!,
send the attached coupon to us.

NOTE-If you live East �fthe Mississippi River or West of the Rockies,
-

enclose ten cents with attached coupon for postage and mailing.

CJk CAREY SALT COMPANY
HUTCHINSON, KANSAS �! OMAHA, NEBRASKA

"
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